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AN ELEPHANT IN THE HAYFIELD.
By GEORGE H. COOKER.

'
I HAVE manypleasantrecollectionsof i wereloadedwith red and yellowapples,
t the small New England farm which|andthegardenswithmelons.<■ wasthe homeof my boyhood. As I I hardlyknowwhichperiodI likedbest,

THEELEPHANTWASACTUALLYALONGSIDEOFTHEWAGON,ANDTHELIGHTHAYWAS
SENTFLYINGATEVERYSWINGOFTHATLONGTRUNK,WHILEHISMAD
SQUEALSSEEMEDTOPIERCEUSTHROUGHANDTHROUGH.

think of it therecomefreshmemoriesof
thevariousseasonsandthe scenesbelong
ingtothem.
Therewas the strong,healthfulwinter,
withitsskating,andhunting,andtrap-set
ting; next, the spring, when the plow-
wasturning the moistsod,anddayafter
daythevioletsgrewbrighterin thepasture
lands;thenthe glowingsummer,with its
acresof wavingcornandgrass;andfinally
the fruitful autumn,when the orchards

sinceeachhadsomanyattractionsforme.
Yetwhenonelooksbackuponhisyouth,
someincidenthappeningat agivenseason
of the yearis apt to give thatseasona
prominencein his recollection;and somy
backwardglanceat our old farmcallsup
thesummer,withits hayingscenesandits
twitteringbarn swallows,moredistinctly
thananyotherpicture,becauseit wasthen
thataneventoccurredwhichleft with me
animpressionthatis still vividasI write.
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*It took placewhenI was sixteenyears
old. I had two sisters,one fourteenand
theothertwelve,bothverylivelyandfond
of out-doorlife.
That summer,a cousinof ours,named
MabelManton,whosehomewasin adis
tant State,came,in companywith her
mother,tomakeusa visit of someweeks.
Shewasaprettygirl,with dark grayeyes,
and remarkablylong auburnhair,which
was permitted*to flow looselyover her
shoulders,andreachedconsiderablybelow
herwaist.
Shecamein theend of June, and I had
manydelightfulrambleswithheraboutthe
woodsand hills, findingfor her all the
romanticnooks,and teachinghertoangle
fortroutin aneighboringstream.
During the hayingdays, whenevera
showerwascomingup, and the distant
thunder began to breakin threatening
peals,whilethehuge,blackcloudsshowed
towernpontowerin thewesternsky,noth
ingpleasedherbetterthantocometripping
intothefield in herbroad-brimmedhat,to
assistusin securingthelongwindrowsbe
foretheshowershouldcomerattlingdown,
drivingusall to shelterin houseorbarn.
Aboutthemiddleof July, therecamea
menagerieto thenearestvillage,sometwo
milesdistant,andMabelandI attendedthe
show,whichwasheldin an enormoustent
decoratedwith flags. There werethered
crossof England,the tricolor of France,
and the orangeandscarletof Spain, to
getherwith the ensignsof variousother
nations,whilethe starsandstripeswaved
themostconspicuousof themall.
I tookgreatpleasurein pointingoutto
myyoungcompanionthedifferentanimals,
andwatchingthe interestwith whichshe
regardedthem. Onsuchoccasionswesee
for othersmuchmorethanfor ourselves;,
and therewouldbe little satisfactionin
sightseeingif thiswerenotthecase. Per
hapsMabelsawforme,aswellasI forher.
Standingbeforethetwostatelylionsand
thesleek,yellowlioness,we felt ourselves
transportedtothedarkforestsofAngolaor
theCongo. Thepowerfulstripedtigersre
calledthejunglesbytheBrahmapootra,and
thespottedjaguarstold of the deepwilds
of theOrinoco. Thenthereweretwobeau
tiful leopards,whichweadmiredmorethan
anythingelse.
Someof thecreatureswalkedrapidlyto
andfro,withan appearanceof impatience
whichexcitedMabel'ssympathy,but the
greaternumbercaredonlytostretchthem
selvesin sleep; and there were savage
snarlsanddeepgrowlsamongthemwhen
everthekeeperstirredup theirrecumbent
formswithhissmallwhip.
Themostprominentfigureof themenag
erie,however,wasa big elephant,named
Cicero,thatin all hismammothglorystood
tenfeethigh under the wide-spreadtent.
His hugebulk inspiredus with a kindof
awe,and the moreso as we heardit ru
moredamongthespectatorsthatheborean
evil reputation,havingmorethanoncein
dulgedin somemadfreakwhichmadehim
anobjectof terrorfor thetime.
Mabeldrewbackfromhim veryquickly,
asshesawhimflaphis immenseearsand
tosshis trunkaloftwith a vicioussqueal,
atsomerequisitionof hiskeeperwithwhich
it didnotsuithimtocomply.
" Mercy!" sheexclaimed." I wonderif
thatchaiaaroundhistootis strongenough
tohold hiin ! Supposehe wereto break
away,wouldn'tit bedreadful?"
We thoughtthe keeperhimselfa little
apprehensiveof danger,for lie seemedto
be well upon his guard. Once,indeed,
heattemptedtoperformthe featofgetting
uponCicero'stusks,butashrill screamand
adefiantshakingof the big headcaused
himto relinquishtheidea.
"Cicero is in badhumorto-day,"he re
marked. " Sometimeshe is asgentleasa
kitten,buthe hashis crossdayslike the
restof us."
Thehugocreaturemadesuchanoisethat
the lions and tigersroaredin answer,so
thatfor a minuteor two the uproarwas
really startling. How big the two male
lionslooked,astheystoodupandgavevent
to thoseheavysounds!
Someoftheladiespresentappearedmuch
alarmed,but the incidentwasonlyan or
dinaryonein amenagerie,andsoonallwas
asquiet as before. It wasevident,how
ever,thatthe elephantwasregardedwith
doubtfuleyes,andwesaw thateveryone
gavehimwhatasailorwouldhavecalleda" wideberth."
The lastactwasthe feedingof theani
mals. Theelephant,of course,hadhishay,
butthebigcatsin thecagesweresupplied
withhugepieceBof beef,whichtheyheld
undertheirpawsanddevouredeagerlywith
lowgrowls.

Next day,all the youngpeopleof the
neighborhoodhadenoughto talkof, forit
seemedto themalmostas if theyhadvis
itedAfricaandIndia. The smallchildren
played" menagerie,"and becamelions or
elephantsatwill.
It wasneartheendof thehayingseason,
audthelastof ourhaywastobehauledin
thatforenoon. It layin snugheapsoccu
pyingacornerof a ten-acrelot, andwould
maketwoloads.
To me,fromthesenseof relief I feltin
thethoughtthatthe tediousworkwasso
nearits close,theoccasionmadea kind of
jubilee.
"Come," said father,as he spranginto
theheavytwo-horsewagon,"we will now
seetheendof thismatterverysoon!" And
withthehiredmanandmyselfbyhis side,
hedrovebrisklydownthe longlanewhich
ledtothefield.
My taskwas to lay the load,the hired
manpitc!,ingthe hayup tome,whilefa
thergatheredthescatteringswithhisrake.
Soonthefirstloadwas in thebarn,and
wewereaboutreturningfor the remaining
heaps,whencousinMabelandmysisters
camerunningout to us, callingcoaxiugly
fora ride. Theyweretakenin, andaway
weall wenttogetherin the joltingwagon,
fatherasmerryastherest.
Thegirlswishedto remainon thewagon
during the loading,to help me "tread
downthe hay,"as theysaid;and as this
wastobethelastloadof theseason,father
consentedto gratify them. For myown
part,muchastheywouldbein myway,I
waspleasedwiththearrangement,because
Mabelwassoverypretty.
I must say,however,that there wasa
greatdeal of unnecessaryscreamingand
shoutingand tumblingaboutboforethe
lastforkfulwastroddendownin itsplace.
I havesincethoughtthat a prettygirl is
hardlyat her bestwhen totteringaround
upona loadof hay.
Wewerenow to ride on theloadupto
thebarn.
Ourteamhadnearlyreachedthebarway
of themeadow,whenMabeluttereda cry
of real alarm,and glancingaheadI sawa
hugelivingobjectrushingpastsomethick
treesin the lanetowardsthe very place,
whereweweretogooutof thelot. For a
momentI wasso confoundedby thepro
digiousapparitionas to be almostinca
pableof thought.
"Tis the elephant!'tis the elephant!"
criedMabel. " He will kill us! Oh, what
shallwedo?"
Shehadscarcelyutteredthewordswhen
the enormousanimal came lumbering
throughthebarwayat a full run,making
directlyfor theteam.
The horseswheeledaround,nearlyup
settingtheload,andplungedawaywithus
at a frightfulgallop. But rapid as was
their flight with the heavily burdened
wagon,therushof theelephantwasstill
moreswift. His trunkwashighaloft,and
hishugelegswereswungwith astonishing
velocity.
Beforethemeadowwashalfcrossed,that
longtrunkwasat its work,andwesawa
largeflakeof hayfromthe hinderpart of
theloadgowhirlingintotheair. Auother
andanothjerfollowedit, and the headof
ourenormouspursuerbegantolappastthe
rearof thewagonin his endeavortoreach
thehorses.
Hehadbeensocloseuponusatthestart
that wewerealmostwithin reachof his
trunkbeforetheteamgotunderfull speed,
andthis advantagehe did not losefor a
moment.
Thegirlsclungfranticallybothtomeand
lo eachother,screamingatthetopof their
voices. Theloadswayedfromsidetoside,
andits high,springymassfairly bounded
beneathusasthewheelsstruckthesmall
irregularitiesof the field, threateningto
throwusoffunderthoseterriblefeet.
Ourpredicamentwasfrightful. Theele
phantwasactuallyalongsideof thewagon,
andtholight haywassentflyingat every
swingof that long trunk,whilehis mad
squealsseemedto pierceus throughaud
through.
OneconfusedglancethatI threwbehind
showedfatherrunningafterus,carelessof
hisownsafetyandhopingonly to divert
thebrute'sattention. The hiredmanwas
goingbriskly up a buttonwoodthat grew
bythemeadowwall.
Beachingtheoppositesideof thelot, the
horsesmadeasharp turn,bringingoneof
theforwardwheelsdirectlyunderthewag
on. Old Cicero'strunk wasby this time
almosttouching their flanks. The load
gavea mightybound,and then suddenly
overit went,wagonandall ! It seemedto
methatthehay,the wagon,the elephant
andourselveswereall mixedtogether,

For afew momentswewerecompletely
buriedbyaportionof theload; then,shak
ingoff themassof redtop,herdsgrassaud
timothy,welookedoutlikesomanyfright
enedrabbits,to seethehorses,with their
brokenandflyingharness,rushingoffwith
astonishingspeedtowardsthe lowerpor
tionof themeadow,withtheirgiganticen
emyin full pursuit. Ho had apparently
losta little groundwhen the loadupset,
buthewasdoinghisbesttoregainit.
Overa lowwallatthebottomof the lot
wenttheteam,andinto a sunkenpasture
whereevenin summertherewerealways
platesof soft mud. IndeedI knewthat
theymusthaveleapedoverclosetoa large,
deepspring-hole,whereI had sometimes
shotwildducks.
Theelephantplungedrightoverthewall
afterthem,thoughsomefew yardsaside
from their path; and then instantlyhe
sanksolowthatwecouldbut just seehis
back abovethe gap he had madein the
stonefence.
A prodigioustrumpetingfollowed,the
hugecreaturescreamingout as if in the
mostabjectterror.
Fatherranuptousinexpressiblyrejoiced
atourescape.
"The elephant'sin thespring-hole!" he
cried. " I knowhemustbe—audhewon't
beabletogetout of it, I hope! Hallo!".
headded,lookingtowardsthelane," there
comethemenafterhimnow!"
Cicero'swild trumpetings continued.
The girls fledhomeward,but fatherand
myselfaccompaniedthe showmento the
spring. Thehiredman,havingcomedown
fromthebuttonwood,also venturednear,
seeingthat therewereothertreeswhich
wouldaffordrefugein caseof need.
For severalhoursthemenworkedtoget
thebruteout,diggingawaythe bank with
spadestill hewasliberated.
Then a morehumble and submissive
creaturethanpoor Cicerocouldnot have
beenfound. He had just filled thegreat
holeaboutthe spring,havingbeenwedged
tightlyintoit, but fortunatelyhecameout
withverylittleinjury.
The mensaid that a madfit hadcome
overhim,andhehadescapedfromthecar
avanata towneightmilesoff.
Probablyno one everwitnesseda more
startlingadventurein a New England
meadow;and-I haveneversincelooked
upona loadof haywithoutassociatingit
withthethoughtof that frightfulchaseby
oneof thehugestof earth'squadrupeds.

WHERESHIPSFOUNDERIN SAND.
The greatreadingpublicoftenwondershow
storiesliremade,wheretheauthorsobtaintheir
ideasfor plot,localcoloring,character**,andho
forth.Thinsamepublicha*beenrepeatedlyas
suredthatmanyof thesetalesarefoundedupon
incidentsin reallife,that" truthisstrangerthan
fiction,"etc.,andherewithwepresentadescription
ofaspotonthecoastofKent,England,closetothe
Straitsof Doverandthemouthof theEnglish
Channel,whiclihasdonedutytimeswithoutnum
berasthesceneofactionforthrillingnarrativesof
adventure.
It is calledtheGoodwinSands,beingnamed
afterthefamousSaxonbaronGodwin,although
onewouldthinkthatthefirstsyllableof thename
wouldhavebeenchangedlongsince,forit par
takesof thenatureof thodreadedquicksand.It
is thisfact,aswellasthotremendousseathat
beatsuponit iu heavyweather,thatmakesit so
terriblyfataltovesselsthatgetstraudedonit. At
lowtideaportionof thesandisdryaudhardandfirm,andcanbewalkedonforadistanceofabout
fourorfiveunles;butasthewateragainflowsover
anyp:irtofit thatpartbecomes,asthesailorssay,"allalive.'*softandquick,andreadyto suckin
anythingthatlodgesuponit.
Supposea vesseltorunonwiththefallingtide
wherethesandshelvesor is steep:thewater
leavesthebowmidthesandtherec;etshard; the
waterstiltflowsunderthestern,andthesand
ttiereremainssofta longertime;downthestern
sinkslowerandlower:thevesselsoonbreaksher
backor worksherselfdeeperanddeeperbytho
stern; asthewaterrisesshefillsandworksand
stillsinksdeeperiu thesandeveryrollshegives,
untilathie;litidesheisperhapscompletelyburied
oronlyhertopmastsareseenabovewater.
Othervessels,if theseais heavy,begintobeat
heavilyandsoonbreakup. LifteduponthesweU
ofahugewave,asitbreaksandfliesawayInsurf
andfoam,thevesselthumpsdownwittiall its
weightuponthesands,thetimbersgiveandstrain,
theseamsopen; shesoouceases,assitefillswithwater,toriseuponthewave: greatgapsaretorn
fromth<bulwarks; thedecksburstopenwithtiie
airseekingtoescapefromthehold,andasthesea
rustlesoverthevesseleachrollsheelveswrenches
hermoreandmore: themastsfallovertheside;
hercargofloatsaudwashesaway,andspeedily,
eveninafewhours,sheisina tornandshattered
condition,completelywreckedanddestroyed.
Thebrokenhull is full of water,andlurches
heavilytwoandfrowitheachwave,rollsand
slightlyliftsandworks,untilit hasmadeadeep
bedinthesandsinwhichit iscompletelyburied—
sothatmanyvesselshaverunuponthesandsin
theearlynight,andscarcelya vestigeof them
beenseeninthemorning.

SUNSHINE.
BYW.E. RANOKB.

Withinabedofviolets,
fair iufreshnessandbeautyeachone.
I feltasoftaudtouchingwarmth
Thatisgiventoflowersbythesun.
TileheartofmanisbrightenedandwannedBytheheavenlyraysfromabove,
Amiintohislifecomesaholypeace
WithtiiesunshineofOcd'slove.—Fromthe'•SwtisTroll.1

[t'ftuttorycommencedin Xo.'221]

By BROOKS McCORMICK.

CHAPTEHXXV.
THEPROCESSIONTOTHEPLANTATION.
/^yPINKheldthebridlereinof theanimalNi; onwhichMabelhadheonplaced,hutTjai shehadbeforeriddena muleat theplantation,andwasnot at all afraid.Shewantedto holdthereinsherself,andbeindependentof hercompanions;butMorristoldherthatoneofthemuleshadrunawayin thewoods,andIt mightbe theonoouwhichshewasmounted.This satisfiedher,
andshegaveupthepoint,thoughshehailbooninthehabitofhavingherownway."HowdoweknowhutSiglleldmaycomotohisstrength,andclearoutbefore*anyonecanhe sent to take careof him?" suggestedSpink,aftertheyhadgonea fewrods.
"He mayboabletogetaway,butI don'tthinkhewill,"repliedMorris." Oneof us mightstayandlookout forhim."addedthewaif." Thatwon'tdo.anyway,"answeredMorrisdecidedly." Thenoneofuswouldhavetoreturn to theplantationwithMabelamitwoprisonersincharge.I shouldratherletSig-
lleldgothanrisk thesafetyof the littlegirl
forasingleminute.Butholdon!"
"What'sthematternow?" askedSplnk.as
hereinedin Idsmule."I meantto seewhatSigfleldhadin hispocketsin thewayoflettersandpapers,andI forgotabout,it."
"It will not takeus fiveminutesto goback,"addedSpink,asheturnedhisownaudMabel'smule,beingin thereurof thepro
cession.Morris,whowasleadingthemuleonwhichthe woundedbrigandhad been secured,
turnedhismules,andcompelledthetallmanonfoottoturnbackbymakingsignstohim,
andflourishingbisrevolver.
Whentheyreachedthesceneof thefight,Spinkdismounted,andheldall themules,
whileMorriswenttothoplacewhereBitfieldlay. Howasstill there,butMorristhoughthehadchangedhispositionsomewhat.Hiseyeswerestillclosed,andheappearedtobeinsensible,thoughbewasnot dead,fortheobservercouldfeel the movementsof his
heart.
Ho lost no timein attendingto thetaskwhichhadbroughthimback. He searchedthebreastpocketofhiscoatfirst,forhewasmostlikelytocarrypapersthere. Tohisastonishmentanddisappointmentit wasentirelyempty. Ho examinedall the otherpocketswiththesameresult,sofaraslettersandpaperswereconcerned.Hedidnotevenfind ft pocket-book,and Sigfiohlnppeuredto haveno money,with theexceptionofa
smallnmountinsilvercoins.
Morriswasgreatlydisappointed,forhehad
beenconfidentthatheshouldfindPomedocumentabouthimtoassisthimin hismission,
whichhe hail cometo regardas thegreat
workof his life. But it wasprobablethatSigfleldhadsomestopping-placenotmany
milesdistantfromthosceneofhisoperations
andbailleftbismoneyandpapersthere.
Undertheinfluenceof bis disapiKiiiitment
herosesuddenlyfrombissearch,andlooked
intothefaeoof thefallenman. Hethought
he detecteda movementof the eyes,asthoughtheybail just beenclosed. Hewasstartled,and took his revolverfromhi?pocket.But thewretchdid not move,and
bisappearancehadnotchangedintheslight
estdegree.
Morrisexaminedtheformverycarefully,
andevenlookedat thowoundwhereliehadputhishandkerchief.Tilebleedinghadbeenchecked,butthehandkerchiefwassaturated
with blood. That movementof the eyespuzzledhim.but lieconcludedit musthave
beenatwitchingof thenerves;at least,thai
it wasinvoluntary.To mnkesurelie rolled
thebodyover,andevenkickedIt, butthere
wasnosignof lifeaboutit. Hewastempled
to firehis pistolatthefallenwretch:butheinstantlyrejectedthe idea,and wondered
thatit shouldhavecomeintohishead.HavingsatisfiedhimselfthatSigllcMwas
still insensible,thoughwith still a grainofdoubt,bereturnedtotheroad,andmounted
bismule.Theboyscameaboutagain,andthe
onleroftheprocessionwasresumed.Morris
informedhis friendof the failureof hismission,andexplainedthedoubtswhichlnul
(listurbedhim." I cantakecareof thispartyverywell,ifyoustayandkeepwatchof theblackguard,"
saidSpink,whohada wonderfulconfidence
inhimself." Thesegorillas,orwhateveryou
call them,arecowards,andonoof themIs
wounded.My revolverwill keepthemasquietasa birchin a countryschoolroom.I
couldhandleadozenofthem;andif thefour
hadnotpitchedintomowhenI wasnotexpectingtrouble.1shouldhavegivenabetter
accountofmyself."
"It is no useto sayanythingaboutit,Spink: I will not run theslightestriskoflosingMabelagain,andI wouldnotif I were,
sureSigfleldwouldgetaway,"repliedMorris,
firmly." I don'tthinktherewouldbeanyrisk;butjust as yousay,myboy,andI obeyorders,
whateverhappens."addedSpink.
"For aughtweknowtheremaybetwoor
threemoreof thesegentryaboutherewho
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havea finger in Sis;fle]d'spie,"saidMorris."Wocan'tbetoodireful;Mabel'sfatherand
motherhuvetrustedhertous,undweought
nottorun the slightestrisk.""I didn't takeherintothatwoods,"added
Spink,laughing.
"I hadnomoreideaof brigandsthanif I
hadbeenat (ilenbush,"pleadedMorris.
"Of course youhadn't,andI shouldhave
donejust as youdid; but I don't believe
eitherof uswill takeherinthereagain,"re
pliedSpink, afraidhe hadsaidsomething
thatwoundedMorris'sfeelings,andbeing
oneof nature'syoungnoblemenhenever
injuredthofeelingsof anotherwhenit could
beavoided,thoughhewasnomilksop,ashe
hadfullyprovedbyhis skill andcouragein
theforest.
"All right,Spink;wehavebothdonethe
bestwe knew howto do,andI don'tknow
howwecouldhavedoneanybetter.It was
aluckything;for Mabelandme,andan un
luckyonefor Siglleld,thattheycapturedyou
justas theydid,for I couldnothavedone
anythingagainstthewholeofthem."
"You did tlrst rate.Morris,andI amnot
surethatyou wouldnot havebeenenough
for thewholeof them,thoughI amgladI
hada lick at them,andit wasmyshotthat
broughtdownSigfleld,thoughit is a pity
thattheball hadnotgonethroughhisheart
orhisbrains."" We havemadea goodbeginning,andI
don'tthinkI shallbeafraidtostandupbefore
arevolveranothertime,"addedMorris.
"Then youwill getshot. Thebestpartof
youroperationstn-daywasingettingbehind
thatlog,for thatdidusmoregoodthanhalf
adozenmen. Youwereprudent,butif I had
followedyouwhenyouran afterMabel,as
thetwogorillascarriedheroff,weshould
havelostthebattle."" I don'tseeit in thatlight.""Don'tyou? or courseSigfieidwouldhave
followedus,andgotbehindthelog. Thenhe
couldeasilyhaveshotyou,for youaretlie
gameheis after:andhewouldhavefinished
me if I hadbotheredhim,as I certainly
should.But it wasjustasluckythatyouleft
whenyoudidasitwasthatI remained."
"On thewhole,I thinkyouareright,"re-

Elied
Morris, as theycameout into the

ighway.
Therewas no onein sighton theroad,thoughMorrisfearedthatMr.Farnburnand
his wife mightbe alarmedat their long
absence.The processionturnedinto thehighway,andtheboysresumedthediscussion
of theeventsof theafternoon,for just then
theywereof moreinterestthan anything
else.
Morrishadsomefearsthathe mightbe
blamedfortakingMabelintothewoods,and
whileSigfleldwasonhistrack,hedidnotregardhimselfasaproperprotectorof thelife
andhopeofthemillionaire.Hewassurethat
heshouldneveragaintaketheslightestrisk
whenin chargeofher. Hecouldnotimagine
howit wasthatthovillainhadturnedupin
thewoodsoftheislandofCuba. Thefellow
seemedto bein leaguewiththeEvilOne.
It wasnearlysunsetwhentheprocession
turnedintoUieroadwaythatledup to theplanter'smansion.Theprincipaloccupants
of thohouse,includingtheParnburns,were
seatedon theveranda,wheretheycouldsee
theprocessionwhenit turnedintothedrive
way.Allofthemrosetotheirfeet,andgazed
withastonishmentat thepartyapproaching.
At this pointthetall brigandhalted,and
turningto Spink,beganto talk to him in
Spanishveryearnestly.Of courseSpink
couldnot understandawordhesaid,butliepointedhispistolatthefellow;andthiswasenoughto inducehimtocutshorthisunintelligiblediscourse,andresumethemarchin
thedirectionpointedouttohim. Heseemed
toobjecttogoingtothehouse.
Thepartyontheverandawerenotcontent
toremainwheretheywerein thepresenceof
theunsolvedenigmaas to themeaningof
theprocession.First theplanterstartedoff
ata run.closelyfollowedbyMr. Farnburn.
Thencamefromanotherpartofthepremises
twowhitemen,the superintendentandtheengineeroftheplantation,andfinallyall the
ladlesjoinedthem."Whatundertheheavenshaveyoubeenabout,Spink?"demandedthemagnate,as
soonas lie camewithinhailingdistanceof
theheadof theprocession." Wheredidyougetallthosemules?""Wepickedthemupin thewoodsyonder,"repliedSpink,strugglingto keepcool. "But
I thinkMorrishadbettertollyouaboutit,
forlieismoreofalawyerthanI am."
"The mencaughtMorrisandmeandcar
riedusoffintotiiewoods!" almostscreamedMabel,assoonasshesawherfather.
"Carriedyouoff!" exclaimedthemagnate,
withsomethinglike horrorin his expres
sion.
"That'sso.Mr. Farnburn;andwe have
hada bigcircusin thewoodsoverthere,"
addedSpink.By this timeMrs.Farnburncameto theplacewherethoprocessionhadhalted,and
soheardwhatMabelsaid. Shesprangupon
tin-childwith hereyesfull of tears.Spinkdismounted,andtookher fromthebackof
lli«mule.Bothherfatherandmotherhugged
andkissedher;thechildhadbeenindanger,
undthatwasenoughforthem.

CHAPTERXXVI.
PEDRO,THEGUIDEIN BIOJANEIRO.
R.FARNBURNtookhisdaughterinhisaims,andrushedtothemansionwith
her. followedby the half-distractedmother,whofailedtorealizethatthe(lungerwasallover. Theycontinuedto hug

andkissher.withouttroublingthemselvesinregardtothedetailsoftheaffairin thefor
est.
Tho planter was excited,and wanted
thedetailsat once.Morristold whathadhappenedinasfewwordsaspossible,leavingthesmallermatterstill themagnateandhis
wifewereaddedtohisaudience.Theplanter
wusevidentlyasmuchastonishedasgrieved
overtheadventure."Wehavenot hoardof a brigandin this
vicinityforovertenyears,andI shouldhave

saidit wasassafotogointothatwoodsasit
istogointomygarden,"saidhe,warmly,as
heledthewaytothehouse." I did notthinktherewasanydangeringoingalittlewayinto theforest;if I had.I
shouldnothavegone."repliedMorris.
"If youhadaskedmebeforeyouwent.I
shouldhavesaidthatyouwouldhavebeen
assafeasin myhouse.Thesetwomenare
thebrigands,arethey?"inquiredtheplanter,
lookingat them." It is a wonderthatyou
wereableto beatthornoffandthonmake
prisonersofthem."" Therearetwomoreofthoniin thewoods,"
addedMorris.
"Did youlightthem?"
"Yes,sir,thoughnot allat thesametime.
Oneofthetwomenweleftbehindiswounded,
andtheotherisdead,"continuedMorris. " I
thinkweoughttoreturnatonceandsecure
thelivingman,forheis themostdangerous
oneofthelot."" Verywell; youshallhaw allthemenre
quired,andI willgowithyoumyself,andtake
thesuperintendentandengineerwitli us,"
saidtheplanter,astheyhaltedatthedoorof
thehouse.
Theowneroftheplantationmadeatremen
dousstir, and two morewhitemensoonjoinedthoparty. The negroesbroughtout
naifadozenmulesasordered,andtheprep
arationsfor thedepartureweresooncom
pleted." Butsomeofusshouldstaytolookoutfor
theseprisoners,"saidMorris,whenhofound
that all of themweredisposedto gotothe
woods."Whatis thotrouble.Morris?" askedMr.
Farnburn.who had not heardeven themeagerparticularsof theaffairwhichhad
beengiven." Woleft:twoofthebrigandsin thewoods;
oneof themisdead,theotheris wounded
badly,sothathewasunconscious:and this
lastoneisSigfieid,"re[diedMorris." Siglleld!" exclaimedthemagnate,spring
ingtohisfeet. " Howcamehehere?"
ThatismorethanI know,but I amsure
that he managedthis affair,andemployed
thebrigandstodohisdirtywork."
"I will gowithyou,"saidMr. Farnburn,
withenergy.
Thetallbrigandandhiswoundedcompan
ionworeshutupInaslave-jail,builtofstone.
Thetwoboys,themagnateandtheplanter,
andtwoof thewhiteemployes,mountedthemules,andstartedatoncefortheforest.On
theirarrivalatthesconeofthebattle.Morris
hastenedto thespotwtierehohudleftSig
fleld. Tohissurpriseandchagrin,thevillain
wasno longerthere. Mr. Farnburnsoonjoinedhim.andwasquiteas muchdiscon
certedastheheroofthefight.
Onthewayto thewoods,Morrishadde
scribedtothomagnatetheentireaffairfrom
themomentMabelandhehadfallenintothe
handsofthomiscreants.Thegentlemanwas
fully informedin regardto everymovement
thathadbeenmade.Ho praisedtheboys
veryliberallyfortheirconductofthematter,
andextolledtheirbraveryanddevotionto
thochild. Heconsideredit amiraclethathis
daughterhadnotbeencarriedoffandMorrisshot,as the latteroutragewasplainlythe
objectofSiglleld." Spinksavedtheday for you whenho
facedSigfleld,insteadoffollowingyouasyou
ran to lookout for Mabel;butyoudidper
fectlyright,Morris:andif eitherof youhad
takenadifferentcourse,thodaymighthave
beenlost."saidMr.Farnburn."I amunder
heavierobligationstobothofyouthanI shall
everbeabletodischarge."
"No obligationsat all,sir,so far as I am
concerned,andI feelbadbecausoit wason
myaccountthatMabelwasdrawnintothis
danger,"repliedMorris. " If Sigfleldisgo
ingtofollowmeallovertheworld,I oughtto
loaveyousothatyourfamilymaynot beinjuredbyhim.""This affairprovesthat you are more
dreadedin Englandthan I supposed;but
youshallnotleaveme,andI will takeall the
chances.Asthevillainhasescapedus thistime,wewill beon thelookoutfor himin
thefuture,whereverwehappentobe. I be
lieveSigfleldwillkill youif lie can,beforehe
isdonewithyou."" If hedon'tdoanyinjurytoyourfamily,I
shallnotcomplain.I believetherascalpro
tendedtoboinsensiblewhenheknewwhat
wasgoingonaroundhimall thetime."
"Very likely:heknewthatyouhadkilled
oneman.andmightkill another."
Morris was sure now that Sigfleldhad
openedhis eyes,andthathewasconscious
all thetime. Hohadbeenwoundedin theface,andthonin therightside;butneither
oftheseinjuriescouldhaverenderedhimin
sensible.Morrisreasoned,nowthatitwastoo
late. Hewasalmostsorrythathehudnotre
mainedwiththefallenman,asSpinkadvised.
Hewassurethevillainhadgotupandhid
denhispaperswhenheheardthornreturn
ing.
The planterwould not troublehimself
aboutthedeadbandit,andthepartystarted
ontheirreturn.Onthewaythemagnatede
claredthat Sigfleldmust havetakenthe
steamerforHavanaverysoonafterthesail
ing of theMabel.Doubtlesshohadfound
thepartyin thatcity andfollowedthemto
Cardenas.As to the brigands,a scoreof
themcouldbehadinalmostanypartof the
island.
Ontheirreturntothepiantation,amessen
gerwassentforofficers,andwhentheycame
thetwobrigandswerehandedoverto them.
TheFamburnsstayedanotherweekat the
plantation;butbeforetheir departurethe
scoundrelsweresentencedtoa severepun
ishment.Thoughtheywerecowards,they
refusedtoexplaintheirrelationswiththeir
employer.SometracesofSigfleldwerefound
inCardenas,butall thatcouldhelearnedof
himwasthathehadkepthisroomafewdays
at the hotel,andthentakenthe train for
Havana.
Thepolicegottrackof himin thatcity,but
itwasshownthathehailtakenasteamerfor
St.Thomas.The incidentsof theabduction
andtin"fightin the forest werereviewed
manylimesduringthefollowingweek,but
withoutthrowinganynewlightonthem.

Afterastayoftwoweeksat theplantation,
theFarnbitrnsreturnedtoCardenas,andthe
Mabelsailedfor RioJaneiro. Shestoppeda
fewdaysat.severalportsonherway.but the
weatherwassohotthatthevoyagerswerein
a hurrytoget into a higherlatitude. The
steamerarrivedatRiointhomorning,andin
tlieeveningMorrisandSpinkaskedpermis
siontogoashore,andattenda bandconcert
inoneofthepublicsquares.Astheboyshadprovedthattheyworeableto takecareofthemselves,andhadno badhabits,the-cap
tain readilygrantedtherequest.Theyleft
thesteamerina shoreboat,andMorrisengageda youngfellowwhospokeEnglishto
actus theirguide.Theyenjoyedthemusic
of theband,andas theconcertwasoverat
anearlyhour,theywerenotinahurrytore
turntothesteamer.
Whiletheywerehstoningtothemusic,Mor.
risnoticedthatPedro,theirguide,wastalking witha manbehindthem. It was notstrangethathoshouldfinda friendin such
apublicplace,andtheythoughtnothingofit
atthetime. It meantmoretothematalater
hourintheevening.
Pedrowasexceedinglypleasantandagree
able Theboyswereinterestedinhiin,and
askedagreatmanyquestionsas to howhelived,whohis parentswere,andothermat
tersofinteresttothem.Thenhetookthem,
at theirrequest,toa placewhereice cream
wasserved,anddidallthotalkingforthem.
Heateicecreamwitha relishandwasfullof
fun.
Theboyshadfoundhimatthelanding-place
wherehesolicitedthemforemploymentasaguide,andtheythoughttheywerefortunate
in findingsogoodn fellow,andMorn'sIn
tendedto recommendhimasa.guidetoMr.
Farnburn.
Just afterdark,whentheboyswerereadyto
returntothesteamer,Pedroconductedthem
tothequay,andprocuredtheboatforthem.
Astheycouldnot speaktholanguage',they
paidfurit inadvance.In fiveminutesthey
werealongsideasmallvessel.Morristhought
theboatmanhadmadea mistake,andhepointedin thedirection'of theMabel. He
shookhis head,andmadesignswhichhethoughtthemanoughttounderstand.
Whilehewas tryingtomakehimselfunderstood,twomendroppeddownfromthe
sideof thevessel,andeachof thempassed
hisarmaroundtheneckof oneof theboys.
Theboatmanrosefromhisseatonthethwart,
and assistedthem. So closelywerethey
buggedbytheircaptorsthattheycouldmake
no resistance,andtheywerethrownonthe
deckof thevesselas thoughtheyhadbeen
bogsof grain.

CHAPTERXXVII.
PRISONERSINTHEHOLD.

7T7HEvesseluponwhosedockMorrisand
'SW7 Spinkhadbeenpitchedasif theywere
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balesof merchandisewasnot more
than a quarterofamilefromtheMabel,

andwasthatmuchnearertheshorethanthe
steamer.As theboathadbeenmovingin
thedirectionof theyachtuptothemoment
sheran alongsidethesmallvessel,thepas
sengershadsuspectednothing.
Hardlyhadtheybeentumbledonthedeck
beforetwomentherelaidhandsuponthem.
Spinkhadhis handuponhis revolver,for
bothoftheboyshaddeterminednottoleave
thesteamerwithouttheirweapons.Butbe
forehecouldget it outofhis pocket,hewas
huggedbyoneofthemon,andnotevenper
mittedtogetonhisfeet. Morriswasserved
inthosameway.and themenactedwitha
celeritythatwouldhavebeencreditableto
theminabettercause.
The iryinin theboatleapedon thedeck,
andproceededto assisthisconfederatesin
theirwork,whichnowconsistedin binding
thearmsandlegsoftheprisoners.As soon
asthis taskwasfinished,thevictimswere
throwninto theholdofthevessel,and the
hatchesputonoverthem.Theplacewasas
darkasEgypt,buttheboysfoundthatthey
haddroppedon a heapofstraw,orsomething
ofthatkind." Howareyou,Morris?'"saidSpink,lightly,
asthoughhewasnotat all alarmedat thesituation,andevenregardedit asaratherun
healthyjoke,over which, if he couldnot
laugh,hecouldrefrainfromcrying.
"Prettycomfortable,I thankyou,"returned
Morris,tryingtoshakeoff thedespondency
whichhailsuddenlyoverwhelmedhimwhen
hefoundhewasaprisoneragain."Well,hereweare,atanyrate,whetherwe
are comfortableor not," addedSpink,as
lightlyasbefore."OfcourseSigfleldtooka
steameratSt.ThomasforRio.""Probablyhe did,for no subjectofDom
Pedrocouldhaveanyill willagainstus,"re
pliedMorris,tryingtotakeacheerfulviewof
thesituation.
"You gotverymuchattachedto thatboy
Pedro:but I supposehewasnottheEmperor
ofBrazil.Hewasverypoliteandveryaccom
modating;butonthewhole it looksasthough
hehadsomeconnectionwithourdearfriend.
Mr.MilesSiglleld."" I shouldsaythathewasdoingSIgfleld'sdirtyworkforhim,thoughhemayhavebeen
honestafterall.""Afterallwhat? Afterhandingusoverto
theboatmanwhobroughtus to thisvessel?
Suggestthat idea to a deadmule,andho
wouldkickyourbrainsout,mydearfellow." Theseboatmenarelookingoutfora job,
andsoliciteverypersonthatcomesnearthe
water.Pedromighthavetakenthefirstboat
hefound,for therewerenotmanyof them
afterdark."
"Hemight:butyoumaybetthenexthalf
dime I hopeto haveagainsta bad-smellinglobster,thathecalledfortheboatthatSig
fleldtoldhimto take,andthatwastheone
wecameoffin."" Thatis themostprobablething, I grant.
Wostaidtendaysatvariouspo:-rsontheway
fromCuba,andSigfloldmayhavebeeninRio
aweek,andhadtimetofixeverythingtosuit
himself.""Buthowdidheknowthatweshouldcome
ashorethisevening? " askodSpink." Hedidnotknowit; allhehadto dowas
tokeepwatchofus,andarrangehis trapto

lit thecircumstances.I havetheideathathoknowsjustwheretheMabel is going,andat
whatportsshewillstopIn thewholecruise.
Howasonboardolher longenoughto heareverythingthatwassaid."
. "Well, it don'tmakemuchdifferencehowhefoundoutsomanytilings,or howhogot
toRioassoonorsoonerthanwedid,herewe
are.inatightplace."addedSpink, "andwe
hadbelterdealwiththepresentratherthanthepast. Hereweare,andhowarewotogetoutofthescrape?"" That'smorethan I knowat this stageoftheproceedings.Thisis thethirdor fourthtimethatSigfleldhasfailedtoaccomplishhispurpose,and I don'tbeliovehemeanstoplayalosinggameagain.""Ofcoursenot, if hecanhelp it ; butwearenot goingto sit still andsuckcur fingers
whilehe is playinghisgame.Woarelosingtime,Morris,and it is bestforusto bodoingsomething,"saidSpink,withsuddenenergy.
"Whatcanwodo? Woareshutup In theholdof thisvessel,withour bandsandfeettiedtogother."repliedMorris-,in a despondingtone. " Wocan'tmoveahair."" Yes,wecan; don'tgiveup,Morris."" I don'tgiveup,but it looksas thoughwe
shouldhavetowaittill somethingturnsup."
"Not a bit of it! Wedon'tbelongto the
Micawbertribe. I don'tknowhow it happened,but thevillainsdid not takemyre
volverawayfromme. Perhapstheydidnot
knowthat I hadsuchaplaything."
"Theydidnottakemineeither:and It was
agreatoversighton theirpart,andperhapsSigfleldforgotto tell themto do so,which
wouldbeastrangeneglectafterhehadbeen
hit inthefaceandthesidebythosesamere
volvers."" Nevermindhowit happened;thepistols
arolikehalf u pairof scissorsus longuswe
haveno handsto usethem."addedSpink,
ratherimpatiently."Nowletushitcharound
onthisbeduntilwogetourhandstogether.
Backtoback;that'stheidea;andthenI willtrytountieyourhands."
"All right: I willdothebestI can,"repliedMorris,recoveringhispluckandenergywhen
hefoundtherewassomethingtodo.
Withoutsayinganotherword,theypro
ceededtodothe hitching,"whichwasnotaneasymatterin themassof strawor dried
weedsinthebottomofthehold.Theyworkedhard,andaftertheyhadshovedaconsider
ableportionof the litterawayfromunderthem,theysucceededin gettingtheirbodies
backtoback. Spinkfeltabouttill hegothis
handsonthecordthatboundhis bedfellow,
andthenhewenttoworkIn earnest;buthis
wristswereso tightly tied that he could
hardlyusehishandsatall.
Whilehe wasthusengaged,therewasa
commotiononthedeckor thevessel.Spinksuspendedoperations,andbothof themlistened,in orderto ascertain, if theycould,
whatwasgoingon. Morrishopedthatthepolicehad discoveredthe trick, and had
cometotheirassistance.Butina littlewhiletheyweresatisfiedthat It wasnothingofthis
kind." Theyaregettingunderway."saidSpink;" I canneartherattleofthesails."
"Then theyaro goingto carryus off."
addedMorris,appalledattheidea.
"Perhaps they are only changingtheanchorageofthevessel,"suggestedSpink,as
he renewedhis laborson thecord. " Let
themgoit; theycan'tmakeanylongvoyage
insuchatubasthis.""Wecan'thelpourselves,andtheywillgoit, whetherwe are willingor not,"addedMorris,resigninghimselftohisfate." I don'tknowwhatsortofaknottheblackguardshaveputhere,and I amnotmaking
muchheadwaywithit. But theoneonmy
wristsistighterthanthisone."
"Rest yourselfa while,and tryagainby
andby,"saidMorris."Nowthevesselbegins
tokeelover,andwearewellunderway. I

wonderwherewearegoing?"
"Youwill havetoputthatquestiontoSig
fleld."
Theylayquietlyforsometime,forSpink's
handsachedwitiithestrainhehadputupon
thomto loosentheknot. The little vesselbeganto pitchandroll,and it wasevident
thattheyweregoingoutof thebay. Spink
wasaboutto renewhis laborson theknot,
whenthehatcheswereraised,andtwomenappearedat theopening,oneof themwitha
lanternin hishand.
Bothofthemdescendedtotheholdbythe
notchedstanchion.TheytalkedPortuguesetogether,but the prisonersdidnot under
standawordoftheconversation.Theywon
deredwhatthemenweregoingtodo,and
Morrislookedtosee if eitherof themhadalongknifeinhishand. Siglleldhadnotcap
turedthemfornothing,andbotliofthembe
lievedthathemeanttogetridoftheonewho
wasin thewayofbisemployer.
No knifecouldbeseen,and if theyworearmed,theykepttheirweaponsoutof sight.
Whilethemanwiththelanternheld it so
thattheothercouldsee,thelatterbentoverMorris,and.greatlyto hissurprise,removed
thecordsfromhiswristsandankles.Then
herenderedthesameservicetoSpiuk.

( Tobecontinued.)
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A JUBILEE HACK.
Thisbeingtheyearof thecelebrationofQueen
Victoria'sfiftyyears'reign,variouse ventsoflater-
estaretotakeplacetherein.
Prisonershavebeenpardonedin India,special
commemorativestampsissued,andthe14thof
Junehasbeensettleduponasthestarlingdayfor
ajabileeyachtnicearoundtheBritishIsles.It 1b
expectedthatfromsixtyto seventyyachtswill
compete,withtheMayflowerandprobablysome
othersfromAmericaamongthem,andpossibly
alsotheAline,belongingtothePriircsofWales,
whohasconsentedtoactusstarter.
Theprizeforthewinnerwillbe$(5000,andthere
willalsobeotherprizes,whileeachyachtthat
sailsovertheentirecoursewill receivea gold
medal.
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THE COMING BASEBALL SEASON.
BYANOLDPRINCETONPLAYEB.

Thoughit is still early,loversof baseball
havebeguntolookforwardwith eagerness
to the reopeningof the season,and to
watchwith interestthe symptomsof ac
tivity amongthe players,the changesof
positions,changes of rules, and other
necessarypreparationsbeforethe actual
workbegins.
Nearlyall theprofessionalbaseballplay
ershaveby thistimebegunto practicefor
thecomingseason,and thesharp cracks
causedby theheavyhitterstryingtoknock

aboutan alteration. The gameassumed
moreresemblanceto its presentshapein
1857,when the NationalAssociationof
Baseballwasorganized,andfromthattime
it wasplayedundera regularcodeof rules.
Thepitcherhadbeenallowedto deliver
theball as he chose,and as oftenashe
chose,until thenatterhit it. Thetedious-
ness of this soon becameapparent,and
thenumberof balls and strokeswas lim
ited.
Thecivil war,of course,threwthegame
outfora fewyears,butin1864it sprangup
anew. From that timewemaydatepro
fessionalballplaying,andin 1809thefirst

ANEXCITINGGAMEIN THETTPTOWNDISTRICT.

thecoveroff the ball will soonbe heard
throughoutthecountry.
A picturerecentlyappearedin oneof our
greatdailiesillr.~,tratingthe triumphant
entryof anotedprofessionalinto Boston.
Seatediu ascorer'schairona cardrawnby
delightedcitizens,robedin his baseball
suit,andwiththemaskandchestprotector
—symbolsof his office—bornealoftbefore
him,the " greatand only Kelly" placidly
smokedagiganticcigar.
Thecartoonwasa broadcaricature,but
wasnotso far astray,for Bostonis proud
of heracquisition,andheholdsto-daythe
largestsalaryeverdrawnby a professional
baseballist.Of thishemustmakethebest
whilehe may,fora baseballist'striumphs
likeanactor's,althoughgloriouswhilethey
last, are short-lived. New men rapidly
springup,oldmenfall stale,andit is rare
that we meeta veteranlikeJoe Start, of
the Providenceteam,who has played
throughtwo generations. Measuredin
years,thisdoesnot extendsofarback,but
manychangesmaketimeseemlong.
The mostessentiirlchangesin baseball
havebeenmadein the lasttwelveyears,
andit wasbutfourteenyearsor soagothat
thewritercanrememberseeingthecatcher
of theHartfordteamstandupbehindthe
bat for the third strike, bare-facedand
bare-handed,receivea foul tip onthefore
headwhich senthim reelingbackseveral
feet,rise from thegroundwitha red and
whitewelton his face,andafterapplying
waterto it resumehis placeandcontinue
thegame.
The catcher'sposition,thoughveryar
duousstill, seemsluxurioustowhatit was
then. This wasbeforecurvepitchingwas
in use,andpitcherstrustedto speedfor
effect,or what they called a "square
twist,"whichwesuspectwasneithermore
nor lessthana slight curve. Wocannot
conceiveto-dayhow a mancouldexperi
mentwithtwistsasmuchastheydidwith
outhittingonacurvenowandthen.
As tohistory,whilean extendedandde
tailedsketchwouldnodoubtprovetedious,
therearea fewfactswhichare of interest
toall.
Baseballhad its origin in theEnglish
gameof " rounders," but was playedin
Americain the variousformsof "town
ball"(chiefly in Philadelphia)," the New
England game," and "the New York
game." In 1845theKnickerbockerClubof
NewYorkwasorganized,and baseballbe
camefor thefirsttimea regularclubgame.
Weshouldopenoureyescouldweseeit as
it wasthengenerallyplayed.
As an instanceof its peculiarities,we
wouldmentionthat it was customaryto
putamanoutbypeltinghimwiththeball
(usuallymadeof rubber). Each man hit
scoredan " ace," and the majority of
" aces" madewonthegame. Just thinkof
a Mhort-stop,by a well directedthrow,
bringingdownarunner" onthewing" to
firstbase!
The injuries sustainedsoon brought

completeprofessionalball club,the Cin
cinnatiRedStockings,coursedthecountry
with almostentiresuccess. This led to
othersimilarorganizations,and in March,
1871,in Collier's saloon,Broadwayand
ThirteenthStreet,NewYork, thefirstPro
fessionalAssociationmet,and ruleswere
revisedandadoptedbyall teamsalike.
But the greatestadvancewasin 187(1,
when the NationalLeaguewas formed;
from that time alterationsand improve
mentsweremadeyearly,until to-dayit has
littlein commonwithits originalform.
Graduallyat first, andmorerapidlyof
lateyears,thegamehas takenholdof the
fancyof the pnblic, so that it seemsto
sharewithpoliticsthemaininterestof the
nation.
And werewe to ask the averagesmall
boywhichhewouldratherbe—ajudgeof
theSupremeCourt,or captainof theNew
YorkBaseballTeam,hewouldnot leaveus
longin doubt. We haveknowntheboy
whowasproudforaweekbecauseRoger
Connorhad orderedhim off the fence,
while he who knew an acquaintanceof
JohnnyWardwasaheroindeed.
A hastyglanceover the last tenyears
showsthat theaimof everyalterationhas
been to eliminateall old fogy notions,
everything,in fact,which tendstoretard
the progressand interestof the game,so
thatnowit is one constantroundof ex
citement.
The greatchange,of course,wasin the
discoveryof curvepitchingsomedozen
yearsago. The first professionalcurve
pitcherswereMatthewsand Cummings;
the first amateur,J. M. Mann,of Prince
tonCollege,classof '76,thoughsomeclaim
that Harwood,of New Haven, pitched
curvesaslongagoas1865. As timerolled
on it becameevidentthattoomuchpower
wasplacedin thepitcher'shands,and the
ruleswerechangedto checkit. He was
limitedto eightballs, thentoseven,and
lastlytosix.
Even this, however,hasbeen decided
tobetoomuch,andthisyearwill seesome
importantstepstowardsamoreopengame.
To explain:hereafterthepitcheris tobe
allowodonlyfiveballs,whilethebatterhas
fourstrikes. The pitchermustalsokeep
both feeton the groundwhile delivering
theball,thusverymuchlimitinghisfree
domof motion. We canseethat this is
virtuallytakiDgadvantagefromthepitcher
andgivingit to thebatter,whichwill se
cureheavierhitting,andhencemoreout
field work. The importanceof this can
not be overestimated,for of lateyearsa
cleverpitcher,backedbya goodcatcher
has hadit verymuchhisownway,anda
poorninehasoftenbeatenabetteroneby
havingastrongbattery. This is notonly
unfair,butthereis littleinteresttoaspec
tatorin agamein whichthe batterydoes
all thework.
Thogamewill nowbethrownopenmore
to the otherplayers,andwe mayconfi-•dentlyexpectmoreinterestingcontestsand

prettierplaying,while it will lessenthe
terriblestrainwhichhasbrokensomany
pitchersdown. Hithertoan almostsuper
human endurancehas beenrequiredto
pitcha longseasonthrough.
A well-knownNew York professional,
whohasjust returnedfrom NewOrleans,
andbusseentheworkingof thenewrules
in gamesplayedin the Souththis spring,
givesthefollowingas his impressions:
"The pitchingwasnot asspeedyas it
has been for the past few seasons.A
pitcher'ssuccessunderthenewruleswill
dependBolelyuponhisheadworkandcon
trolof theball. Thebattingwill naturally
bemuchheavier,whichconsequentlypro
longs the game,and the positionof a
catcherwill naturallybeaverytryingone,
asheis apt to be under thebat through
mostof thegame. I think the newrules
will beasuccess."
Thestrugglefor the championshippen
nantamongthe eightclubsbelongingto
theNationalLeague,is likelyto be keener
than ever this year. It seemsscarcely
likelyat this time that the Chicagonine
will againsecurethecovetedtrophy. The
fight, accordingto more than one good
judge,will probablybe betweenDetroit
andNew York, with the chancesof win
ningin favorof theWesterncity.
Thequestionhasoftenbeenasked,what
is thebestfigurefor a baseballist? This
can onlybeansweredin themostgeneral
way. If wesaya muscularbuild of some
styleor otherisbest,wearecompelledto
facealongline of scrawny,uncouth-look
ing menwhosebaseballabilitiesare far-
famed. It is safe,however,tosaythatdif
ferentpositionsonaninerequiresomewhat
differentfigures.
Theaveragebaseballistis undersizedand
lightof limb. The heavy,largemuscles
whichanswertosogoodapurposein foot
ballareata discounthere,for speedand
accuracyarethemainrequisites.
Thebatteryshouldbeproportionedtoone
another;aheavycatcherforaheavypitcher.
The first basemanshould be tall,andwe
mightsay CAtpableof extension,if possible.
Theoutfieldershouldalsobetallondlight-
limbed,but,as we said,wocanonlygen
eralize,forafterall theonlyrequisitefora
playeris that he can play ball -a thing
easilysaid but not soeasilydone,an ac
complishmentnotso oftenacquiredasin
born.
It meansmanythings. He hum be
quick,cool-headed,andplucky;musthave
goodjudgment,and, of all things,must
havea.knackof grippingaballwitheither
handandin anyposition. Addtothisthat
hemustbeabletothrowswiftlyandaccu
ratelybothlong and short distances,and
wehavea fair list of requirement*.
Iu conclusionwhatcanbesaidof thefu
tureof baseball? Thoughalteredmuchof
lateyears,it hasnotbeen,likesomegames,
a fungusgrowth,toofasttolive;andwecan
safelyprophecya longand prosperouslife.
In fact,sinceprofessionalismhasstampedit

ATTHEPOSTOFDANGERCATCHERAND
UMPIRE.

asa legitimateoccupationfor obtaininga
living, thereis as little chanceof its de
clineandfall asof thestageor mercantile
pursuits.
Aswelookedatthecaricaturereferredto
above,we could not help thinking that
Kellywould soon haveto part company
with thecigarhecherishes,orhemustbe
aparticularlyprivilegedindividual.Smok
ing unfitsone for hard,rigorousservice,
andto theball playeris usually" forbid
denfruit." Thishasits exceptionsamong
professionals;but in college,abstinence
fromsmokingis oneof the chief require
mentsof amemberof the" 'VarsityTeam."
" A baseballplayer,"the captainof the

NewYork teamrecentlyremarked,"never
oughttobeseenin a barroomduringthe
season.He oughtto keepregularhours
also,gotobedearlyandgetplentyofsleep,
andbeupbybreakfasttime. This staying
up until two in the morningand then
sleepingtill noonis all foolishness,audit
oughttobeprohibited."
The sameauthoritygivesthe following
recommendationsonthesubjectof training
forbaseball:
" Gymnasiumapparatusand gymnastic
exercisearegoingout of favoramongball
playersforseveralreasons,andveryfewof
themnow attemptto keep in condition
throughthewinter. Whenyou hearofa
playergoingintoagymnasiumthatusually
meanshegoesin there,triessomefeatand
lameshimself,and thendrops in twoor
threetimesaweekto lookon.
" It is notagoodthingfor aplayertofool
withtheapparatus.He doesnot wantto
developbigbunchesof muscle. Whatbe
needsis agility,suppleness,quicknessof
eye,handandfoot. If hegoesintoagym
nasiumhe exercisesmusclesthathedoes
notusein thefield,andheeitherdevelops
themattheexpenseof his usefulmuscles,
or he putstoo much strain upon them,
thinkinghimselfas strongin onepart•8

'GOTTHERE

another,andbreaksacordorotherwisein
jureshimself. A greatmanyplayershave
beenpermanentlyinjured in that wav.
Theparallelbarsbrokesomesmallsinewin
my shoulderand spoiledmefor pitching,
andI canfeel the painnow when I raise
myarmin acertainway.
"If amanwouldtakelightexerciseonly
andwork sensibly,thegymnasiumwould
beall right,buttherearetoomanytemp
tationsin theapparatustotrialsof strength.
A manwantsto putupaheavierdumbbell
thananother,or excelhimin theringB,and
thechancesarethatbewillhurthimselfor
getmusclebound. Becauseplayersareapt
to hefoolishabouttheuseof apparatus,
managersnowdiscouragegv.imasiumwork
asa rule." A baseballplayershouldbeginto exer
cisewithverylightIndianclubs. Let him
hangupa twenty-fivepoundsandbagso
thatit canbe raisedto theheightof the'
shoulderor loweredtothelevelof theknee,
setit swingingandstrike it with a bat.
Thatbringsintoplaythemusclesthathe
usesin battingahall andkeepsthemfrom
gettingsoft. If hehasaccesstoa trackhe
shouldjog aroundit everydayor two to
stretchhis legsandimprovehis wind. A
brisk walk in themorningwill do him
good. Sparringis a firstrateexercisefor
baseballplayers,but fewof themseemto
takemuchtoit. It is goodbecauseit re
quiresagilitymorethanstrength,develops
lungpower,andmakesamanquickof eye.
" Heavydumbbells,bars,rings, ladders,
andall thatkindofapparatusshouldbeleft
severelyalone. A baseballplayernever
needstogouparopehandoverhandor to
suspendhisweightfromhisextendedarms,
and anythingthat tendsto over-develop
themusclesof theshouldersandchestwill
interferewiththe freeactionof the arms
andprovehurtful. Thepulleyweightsare
excellentforworkinganysetof muscles.
For battingpracticea mancan standwith
hissidetothewall,graspthehandlewith
bothhandsover theshoulder,and bring
the arms forward,jnst as he would in
swingingabat. As in everythingelse,the
weightsshouldbe small,so that no heavy
strainmaybeputuponanymuscleorcord.
Elasticity,nothardnessorbignessof mus
cle,is whataman.shouldtry todevelop.
" If I weretrailing a nine,I wouldcall
thementogetherabouttwoweeksbefore
theopeningof theseason,andput themto
work in a handballcourt,watchingthem
veryclosely. Handballis thebestformof
exercisetheycouldhave."
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THE POET'S THOUGHT
BYVf.WILMEYMAItTIN.

Asshinesawhitestonethroughamountainstream,
Whosewaterspourmelodiouslyalong;
So,through,thestreamandriverofhissong.
Clearlu its depths,thepoet'sthoughtshould

LTailglorycommencedin Xo 2*^6.;

By EDWARD S. ELLIS,
Authorof" TheCampin theMountains.""Log
CabinSeries/'"YoungPioneerSeries,"
"GreatRiverSeries."etc.,etc.
CHAPTERVIII.
"I 8UBRENDEB!"

TSk^/TrH that instinctwhich at times
\a*I seemstobea partof thenatureof\AI the Indian, theWinnebagoessaw1 1 that the cabinof Lindenafforded
themthebestchanceof takingsomeofthe
prisonersofwhomtheywere
in quest. Aft.-i-deliveringa
scatteringvolley,they too
skurriedforanyandeverything thatcouldservethem
as a screen,andbeganre
turning the fire that waspoured upon them from
everyquarter.
Had this intrepidband
comprisedallwhomthepio
neerswereobligedto look
after,youmaybesurethat
theywouldhavecut them
offtoaman. Butasisoften
thecaseincivilizedwarfare,
the alliesof the assailants
did theirbesttocreatea di
versionin theirfavor. Notonly did theytry, but they
succeededto a gallingdegree.
The Winnebagoeson theedgeof theclearingfiredas
fastastheycouldreloadandaim,someof themin theireagernessexposingthem
selvesmorethanis thecus
tom of their race. Thoir
firing wassoconstantthat
the othersettlersfoundit
out of their powerto give
anyattentiontotheredmen
who hadenteredthenorth
ern or upperpart of the
settlement.
It wasa singularfacttlint
<luringtheseexcitingmin
utes not a singledefender
availedhimselfof theshel
ter oftheblockhouse.That
whichwasmeantas an Im
pregnabledefenseagainst
assaults of this characterbecame,fromthe forceof
circumstances,utterlyuse
less.
Suddenlysmokewasseenrisingfroma cabinnearthe
southern extremityof the
settlement.By somemeans
unknown to the pioneers,
the assailantshadmanaged
to usethetorch." Greatheavens!"exclaim
ed Hardin: "McClarskey's
houseis on fire,ami there
arehalfadozenwomonand
childrenin it!"
"Quick!" called Bowlhy,
to thosewhoweremaking
suchabravedefenseagainst
the bandof Winnebagoes;" wemustputouttheflames
or they'llbeburnedalive!"
This thrilling appealwas
heardabovethedinandturmoil,andtherewas a dash
for theendangeredbuilding.Linden, Griffithsandthe
rest must hold their own
until the urgentperil was
overcome.
Someeightor ten lusty
pioneersboundedatthetop
of their speedbetweenthe
cabinsanddownthesinglestreet,if it may
becalledsuch,until theyreachedthebuild
ing fromwhichthebluesmokewasrising.
The mischiefhadbeendoneby a singlewarrior,whoseexploitapproachedthemar
velous. Lightinga torchon themarginof
thewood,tiehadrundirectlyacrossthein
terveningspace,circlingthebrandabovehis
head,andneedlessof morethanoneshot
thatmethim.Unharmed,hehastilygathered
upsuchsticks,twigs,amicombustiblemate
rial aswerewithinreach,piledthemat the
cornerof the building,andset themin a
blaze.
Asif heneverknewthemeaningofdanger,
hecalmlywatchedtheprogressof theflames
whichsoontookholdof thedriedandsea
sonedlogs. He was quietlysurveyinghis
frightfulworkwhenhediscoveredthopio
neers rushingdownuponhim. Then he
leapedaway,andranatthetopof hisspeed
for thewoods.
Man aftermanbroughthis gun to his
shoulderanddischargedit afterthoflyingfugitive;but whenheboundedamongthe
treeshewaswithouta scratch.Thus It is
thnt aninexplicablegoodfortunesometimes
helpsa manthrougha labyrinthof danger,
in whichadozenothersaresuretofall.
It wastheworkof but a fewminutesto
dashouttheblazewhich,despitethesmoke
it gaveforth,amountedtocomparativelylit
tle. It lookedhardlypossiblethattheaston
ishingattemptwouldnorepeated.
If anyfurtherproofof thebraveryof the
Winnebagoeswasneeded,it wasgivenwhile
thepartyof settlersrushedtowardtheother

portionofthesettlementtoputouttheburninghouseofMcClarskey.
Boforethewhitescouldrun theshortdistance,thesurvivingwarriors,ninein number,boundedfromtheirpartialshelterand
chargedatthetopof theirspeedtowardthe
building,whoseinmatestheyseemoddeter
minedtobringtoterms.
Whilewonderfulgoodfortunehadattended
manyof theeffortsof thewhites,it nowran
theotherway. Thehouseof GeorgeLinden,
likeafewothersin Greville.hadafrontand
backdoor. Theformerwassecuredbysuch
amassivewoodenholtthatit maybesaidto
havebeenasstrongasthewallsthemselves,
buttherearentrancehadnothingmorethan
theordinarylatchwhichwassocommonon
thefrontier.
Duringthefewminutesat command,the
defendersdidwhattheycouldto remedythis
woakness.Chairsand bencheswerepiledagainstthedoor,but,afterall, thesecould
notamounttomuchin theoventof theWinnebagoesmakingabreakfor thatpoint.
Andthntispreciselywhattheydid.Whether
it wasfate,guessing,orknowledgecannotbesaid,butsoStwasthatthreeof thewarriors
spedwithmightandmainovertheshortdistance,as thoughtheyweretryingto leap
acrosssomebroadchasm.
Whenwithinsixoreightfeet,eachIn turn

whocouldnot believethat the fellowhad
suchimpudence.
Themotherandthetwogirlsknewhowtoflghtasbravelyasdidthetwomen,whofired
fromthewindowsas rapidlyas theycould
reloadthoirguns. Theywereaccustomedto
theuseof the rifle,but unfortunatelythere
wasbutasingleoneamongthethree,sothattheycouldnotdomuchtodefendthecabin.
Butforthehelpof theotherpioneers,who
werefiring fromeverycoigneof vantage,
the little garrisoncouldnothaveheldoutagainstthefirstchargeof theWinnebagoes.
Themomenttheirfriendslefttoputoutthefire,this garrison,asyouhavelearned,was
helpless.
ThefirstshockshowedGeorgeLindenthat
nothingcouldkeeptheIndiansout.All three
of thegunswereemptywhentheimpactof
thesecondsavageopenedthedoorfarenough
for thosewithintoseethecrouchingllgure
as itwasdrivenagainstit. Thethird,having receivedthehint,asI havetold,didnot
allowhimselftobecarriedoffhis feetashe
followedtheyieldingstructureintotheapart
ment.
An instantbeforethiscrisisLindencalled
to hiswife,daughterandMollyBourneto
groupthemselvesbehindhimandHank."Wewilldiefighting,"hosaid,ascalmlyas
if talkingaboutatripwithBowlbyandHar

ms WINNEBAGOESLEADTHEMOURNFULBANDOFPBISONERSTHROUGHTHEFOREST.

leapedfromthe ground,turninghalf way
roundintheair,sothathis backstruckthe
doorwiththeutmost,momentumthatcould
be given. They followedone anothersocloselythatthethumpswereasrapidasthe
dischargeofamagazinerifle.
The secondIndianwhoboundedagainst
thedoorfeltit yielding,andhesaidsomething
to his followerwhichcausedhimtobrace
himselfagainstmishap.Thoforcefulimpact
of the lastscatteredeverythingbokindthedoor,whichflewwideopen.
Anotherdisplayof skill anddaringon thepartof thewarriorstookplaceat thismo
ment.Hadthethreeleaders,astheymaybecalled,beenunsupported,nothingcouldhave
savedthem,but thewaywasnomorethanopenedwhen the whole nine swarmedthrough,soclosetogetherthatit maybesaidtheytrodononeanother'sheels.
WithinthecabinwereGeorgeLinden,his
wifeanddaughter,MollyBourne,a neigh
bor'sdaughter,whowasalittleyoungerthan
EditliLinden,andHankGrubbens.Thelast
wasayoungmanofsuchindolenthabitsthat
he wasconsideredthene'er-do-wellof the
settlement.Whilehewasnotbelievedtobevicious,yethewasheldinsmallconsidera
tion. Hewaswithoutanyrelativesin Greville,andspentmostof histimeinhunting,followingwild beesto their hiding-places,Ashingandloungingaroundamongtheneigh
bors.
I mustsayherethatalthoughGeorgeLin
denseemedunawareof thefact,Itwasevi
dent to manyothers that Grubbenshud
turnedanaffectionateeyeuponsweetEdith,

dintothemountains;" thesearethebravest
set of Winnebagoesthat I eversaw,and
there'snohelpforus.""" I'mwithyou—especiallywithEdith,"said
Grubbens.notquiteabletomasteratremor
in hisvoice.
Bothhadclubbedtheirguns,and.withthe
stockdrawnbackovertheirshoulder,awaited
theonset.Theydidnothavelongtowait.
Thewarriorwhodrovethedooropen,and
led theothers,shouted,evenwhilehewas
skurryingfromthe forceof his own mo
mentumacrosstheroom:"Stop!stop! S'render—nohurt!"GeorgeLindenknewwellenoughthatone
of the Indianpreliminariestomassacreisgenerallythepledgetoprotecttheirprison
ers. Notfor an instantdidherelaxhisgrip
aroundthomuzzleof his gun.butwasasfirmlyresolvedasevertodiedefendinghis
lovedones.
Tohisconsternation,however.HankGrub
bensacceptedtheoffer,doingsowithanea
gernessthatleftnodoubtofbiscowardice.
"Thereain'tnousein fightln',Linden,"hesaid," 'causethey'retoomanyforus,solet's
stopaforewe'vekilledhalfof 'em,andmake
the restso madthatour scalpsare gone
sure."Throwinghis rifleon thefloor,hecalled
out:" I surrender!"Onlybythestrongesteffortdid thewrath
ful pioneerrestrainhimselffrom braining
thepoltroonathisside.
The Indianwhomadethedemandfor a
surrenderattemptedto dodgethe terrific

blowwhichwasaimedat him by Linden.Despitehisagilityhesucceededonlyin part
lydoingso. Hadit fallenfairlyitwouldhave
killedhim: as it was,it senthimspinningagainsttheoppositewallof the room,with
hisideassomuddledthatforseveralminutes
hewasofnoaccount.
ThisparticularpartyofWinnebagoesmust
havebeenengagedin similarbusinesslongenoughto acquirea certainskill, for none
couldhavehandledtho infuriatedLinden
moreeffectively.Beforehecoulddrawhis
armsbacktodelivera secondblowwithhisrifle,oneof thewarriorsgraspedthestock.
Youcanreadilyseehowgreatis theadvantageofonethusholdinga gunoverhimwho
graspsit bythemuzzle.Withlittleexertion,
butbyadexterousflirt,hefairlysnappedthe
weaponfromthehandsoftheowner,whowas
madedefenselessbeforehe could strike
anotherblow.
"Don't makoa foolof yourself!"calledGrubbens,fromtheothersideof theroom;"what'stheuseof tryingtofightwhenMiere
ain'tno show?Knockunder,Linden,and
saveyourscalp!"
Thevaliantspeakerhadacoupleof war
riorsnearhim,andthefactcouldnotbedisputedthatnoviolencehadbeenofferedhim.
In hisfrontworetherestoftheWinnebagoes,
all fullyarmedandunquestionablemasters

of thesituation.Someheld
their knives aloft, others
theirtomahawks,whiletwo
or three werecontinually
callingout in their stumblingEnglish:
"S'render!s'render!won't
hurt!s'render!"" Whereare Bowlbyand
the rest?" walledthe despairingLinden; " whydon't
theycometoourhelp?""They'vegot theirhands
full." called GrubbensIn
mortalfearlesthis friend's
stubbornnessshouldbring
vengeanceuponall. " I tellyouthereain'tno show:ifyou don'tgive In, mighty
quick, you'll be toma
hawked."
It mightwellbesaid"that
the pioneerwas foolishto
hesitateto callouthissub
missionsincehis onlywea
ponhadbeenwrenchedfrom
his grasp; but thatwhich
restrainedthe words,and
whichcausedhim to backagainstthesideof theroom,
andassumethepostureof apugilist awaiting assault,
wasthehopethateverymo
mentwould bring half a
dozenof his friendsthrough
theopendoor.Whytheyfailedto nppenr
wasmorethanhecouldunderstand,sinceonly a few
minutesbeforetheyhaddone
theirbestto aidin thede
fensefromtheoutside.
Anunexpectedtruth,however,becameapparentwithin
a fewsecondsafterthedisarmingof Linden;theWinnebagoes.as I have Intimated,preferredto takeprisonersratherthantokill
theirenemies.Theydidnot
offertoharmGrubbens.nor
didtheymakeanassaultup
on him,thoughtheycould
haveslainhiminatwinkling.
At themomentwhenLin
denbrncedhimselfagainst
thesideof theroomsothat,
noonecouldgetbehindhim,
thethree femalescowered
in thenearestcorner.Theymayhavethoughtit strange
thnttheir protectorshouldsuddenlyhavedesertedthem
inthatmanner,butheknew
hecoulddo nothingin the
wayof theirprotection,and
hishopewasto prolongthecontest,if suchit maybecalled,until his friends
shouldnrrive.
Butmatterscouldnotre
mainthuslong,forbraveas
weretheWinnebagoes,they
wouldnotallowhimtostand
atbaywhenItwassoeasytobringhimtoterms.

Oneof thewarriorssteppedupin frontof
thethreefemalescoweringin thecoiner,and
raisedhistomahawk.HoldingIt poisedover
his head,he lookedtowardthefatherand
asked:" S'render?"
Thegestureandwordsweretooeloquentto
liemisconstrued.Withoutasecond'shesitation,GeorgeLindendroppedhis handsand
calledout:
"I surrender!"

CHAPTERIX." YOUSHOULDSMILETHROUGHTOURTEARS."
Tavs/'ITH the sameastonishingcoolness
YaH whichthisbandofWinnebagoeshad\A/ shownfromthefirst,theynowsturt-* * edoffwiththeirprizes.
Neverwasthereamoredocileprisonertban
HankGrubbens.Whenoneof thecaptors
orderedhimbyagestureto placehimselfin
frontofthedoor,heobeyedwithsomuchen
thusiasmthathecamenearknockingawar
riorfromhisfeet.NextMrs.Lindenandthe
twoyoungerladieswereledoutbesidehim,
andthenLmdcnhimselfbroughtuptherear.
The femalesweredazedby therushofevents,and theyobeyedwith a meekness
whichcausedtheheartof Lindentoachefor
them.
Nonecouldknowbetterthnndid theWin
nebagoesthateverysecondwas precious.
Theyunderstoodwhythewhiteshadleftthevicinitywithsuchabruptness,andtheyhad
nodoubtthattheywouldsoonbebackagain.
Theoutsidewasnosoonerreachedthanthe
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dusky" directorof ceremonies"pointedto
thewood,andsaidtothecaptives:
"Go—gofasti" ,
Tho4>riefwalktothedoorplacedOrubbens
atthehead. ,.._•.»
"Of course."hehastenedtosay: shallI
run?""Run—run—gofast!"
Thefellowinstantlybrokeintoapacewhich
nutonlytookhimdirectlytowardtheenemy'slines,butcarriedhiminadvanceoftheother
[irlHoners.who.undertheguardof therest,l>t.gana rapidwalkin thedirectionof the
wood.Theywerehardlyclearof thehousewhenBowlbyandhis friends,havingextinguished
theflames,camerunningback.Thehostilesseeingthem,instantlyplacedthefourcap
tivessoastoexposethemto anyshotsthat
mightbe firedby their friends.This was
donebyputtingLindenandthethreeIndies
sidebyside,whiletheIndianswalkedinfront
ofthem.
Youwill seethat in orderto reacha red
manthebulletwouldhaveto passdanger
ouslycloseto oneof thecaptives.Fearing
thattheattemptmightbemadebyhisim
petuousfriend.Lindenturnedhishead,and
whilestillwalkingwavedhishandasapro
testagainstanysuchinterference.
Hewasnotaminutetoosoon,for Bowlby
alreadyhadhis rifle at his shoulder,when
thewarninggesturecausedhimto loweritagain." What'sthematterwithGeorge?"heasked,
inawonderingway,turningtowardHardin,
whowasat hiselbow,andon thepointalso
ofsendingashotaftertheparty: " I hadmy
varmintpickedout.andtherewouldn'thave
beenanymistakeaboutdroppin'him,though
thebulletwouldhavetopasswithinan inch
ofhisdarter'shead."
"I couldbring downthntotherfellow,"
add"dHardin,"andGeorgeknowswewould
not hurt anyof his people,but it mustbe
thathodon'twantustoexcitetheparticular
Indiansoutthere."
That'sit,"saidBowlby.steppingback,so
as to gainthecornerof thebuildingasho
realizedthatsomebodywastnkinga flyat
him from the woods: "if the varmintsthoughttherewasa likelihoodof losin'the
folkstheywouldtomahawk'em.justasthey
havedonemanyatimeafore BygraciousI
I can'tstandthatI "
Bythistimetbreo-fourthsof thedistance
betweenthe settlementand woodswascrossed,sothatit maybesaidthecaptives
werebeyondall possibilityof rescue.The
firingthathadbeensobriskforsometime
almostceased,thelull beingcausedbythegeneralinterestwhicheveryonetookin the
captives,whowerecarriedoffbysuchasmall
band,undertheveryeyesof thosewhoIt
wouldseemoughttohavesavedthem,butwho,throughthestrangeperversityof fate,
wererobbedofnilpowertodoso.
At themomenttheWinnebagoesfeltabso
lutelysureoftheirsuccessIncarryingofftheprisoners,oneofthedaringbanddeliberately
steppedfromin frontof them,and,witha
temeritythatwasamazing,madean Insult
ing gestureat Bowlbyandhis companions,
whohadheldtheirfirein obedienceto the
protestofLinden.
Theinsultcostthemiscreantdear.Atsight
of it,BowlbyutteredtheexclamationI haverecorded,and with surprisingquickness
aimedandfiredathisinsulter.
Enoughbe It tosaythatit wasthe last
timethatparticularWinnebagoeverindulged
inanythingofthatsort.
The nextminutethecaptorsandcaptives
disappearedamongthetrees,andthesuccess
of theintrepidbandof warriorswascom
plete.
Thisexploit—forItcertainlywasoneofthe
mostmarkedeverachievedby a partyof
AmericanIndians—wasthecrisisof thelast
attackevermadeon thevillageof Grevllle.
Fromthesecurityof thewoodtheassailants
keptupa droppingAreonthesettlers,but
theshotsweresentratherIn thehopeof deterringanyprojectwhichmightbeentor-
tainedof rescuethanwiththeexpectationof
Inflictinganyharmuponthedefenders.
Thelatterworetoovigilanttobecaughtoff
theirguard,andtheywereequallypromptindischargingtheirgunswithoutwaitingfora
chancetomaketheiraimeffective.It per
hapswasnotremarkable,underthecircum
stances,thatthelastshotwhichdidanyexe
cutionwasthatofJamesBowlby.
Theassailants,havingendedtheirdreadfulwork,preparedtowithdrawfromthevicinity.
Whiletheyhadgainedonlyapartialsuccess,
theyhadpaiddearlyfor it. Morethana
dozenof theirbestwarriorshadbeenlaidlow,andamongthemwasBlackBear,the
mostfamouschieftheyhadhadforagenera
tion. Ten-foldthetriumphachievedwould
nothavepaidthemforhisloss.
Thesadresulttothesettlerswasonethat
causedtheWinnebagoraidto boreferredto
witha shudderformanylongyearsafter
wards. .Sixmen.twoboysandtwowomen
hadheenstretchedin deathwhilefighting
bravely,andan entirefamily(exceptingthe
absentson)withtwoothers,nadbeencarried
awayprisoners.
All tillswassorrowfulenough,buttheraid
resultedin anotherseriesof events,terminatingIn a tragedywhichin manyrespects
wassadderstill.Wearenowonthethreshold
of thoseeventsaboutwhichI shallmake
hastetotellyou.
TheWinnebagoescarriedofftheirdeadandwounded,asis thecustomofthepeoplewhen
it is in theirpowertodoso:but.asif toshow
theircontemptfor thewhites,theyhaltedamongtheprecipitoushills whichwerethe
sceneoftheopeningeventsofthisstory.
Withintwohundredyardsof theveryspot
whereFredLindenandTerryClarkcrouched
behindtheboulderand sawthe pursuingWinnebagoespassunsuspectinglyby, they
stopped,builta largecampflre,andprepared
to stayaslongastheychose,just as they
wouldhavedonehadtheyknoivuthatnota
whitemanwaswithinahundredmiles.
Whatacommentaryonthecrueltyof man
kindweretheincidentsthatfollowedthisencampment!
It wasfortunatethatamongthewounded

settlerstherewasnonewhowasseriously
hurt. Barringaccident,all weresuretorecover,butthedead!Theyweregone,and
manyaheartwasbowedwithgrief.
It wasatsuchtimesthatthegoodMoravian
missionaryandhiswifewherelikeminister
ingangels.Theyhuddonetheirutmostto
beatbackthefiercemarauders,andit cannot
bedeniedthattheydid it well. Theyknew
everyman,woman,andchildin thesettle
ment,andtheyweresoacquaintedwiththeir
surroundings,theirhabits,andtheirpeculiarities,thattheirwordswerenotonlytender
andsweet,buttheywereutteredwitha tact
whichrenderedthemcomfortingadthoseof
nootherpersoncouldhavebeen.Havingmadesurethatnoneof theirene
mieswasneartomolest,thebodieswerepre
paredforburial. In thelittleplotofground,
a shortdistanceto thesouthof the settlement,theywereplacedawayin thenarrow
graves,amidthesobsandmoansoftheirsur
vivingfriends." Whythisblowhasbeenpermittedto fall
uponour fair village,"snidthepreacher,at
theconclusionofthesadrites," isnotforany
ofustotrytosay,butthatHedoethallthings
wellisastrueasthatthesunisshiningatthis
momentinyondersky. God'swaysaremys
terious,andbeyondthepowerof mantoun
derstand.The blowis a terribleone,and
wereit InmypowertodrythosetearsI would
notdoso. Thereisatimetoweepaswellas
tolaugh,andhardwouldbethatheartthat
wasnotimpressedbythesesorrowfuldoings." WehadbeensparedsolongthatI. likethe
restof you,hadcometo believethat all
dangerfrom the rageof the redmenhail
passed.That weweremistakenhasbeen
provenatafearfulcost. Wecannotbetaken
thusagainatdisadvantage,thoughI amsure
thatthewildmenhavestrucktheirlastblow
againstourhomes." But,mydearfriends,wodonotmournas
dothosewithouthope.Myheartis suffused
withasweet,peacefuljoywhenI reflectthat
eachoneofthemen,womenandboyswhom
wehavelaidawaytosleep,untilawakenedby
thetrumpatthemorningofresurrection,has
goneforthfully prepared.I havekneltin
prayerwitheveryone; I haveheardtheirjoy
fultestimony;I knowthattheyarewithHim
whois love,andwhowill holdthemsafein
Hisblessedarmsforevermore."Whatcomfortcantherebelikethat?You
shouldsmilethroughyour tearsand you
shouldbeableto saywithme:'The Lord
hathgiven,andtheLord hathtakenaway;
blessedbeHisHolyName.'"

CHAPTER X."WKSHALLSOpNKNOWTHETRUTH."
/3vIMILAR insomerespects,andyetwidely
Xi different,weretheceremoniesgoing
1®J onamongtherockyhillsscareoa mileaway.
ThedistancetotheWinnebagovillageswas
sogreatthatitwasdecided,sincetherewere
nohorsesat command,that noneof those
that had fallenshouldbe carriedthither.
Withthe helpof thenumeroushatchetsin
thehandsoftheremainingwarriors,a large
excavationwasmadein therockyground,
andin this thebodieswereburied. They
werenotstretchedon theirbacks,asIs the
customamongcivilizedpeople,butallwere
placedin a sittingposture,withtheirfaces
turnedtowardtheeast.
With eachwarriorwereburiedhis rifle,
knifeand tomahawk(exceptingwherethey
hadboenlostandcouldnotborecovered).Hud
theredmenbeentheownersofdogs.nsisoften
thecase,thecanineswouldhavehudtobear
theirformermasterscompany,so it wasfor
tunateforthosequadrupedsthat theyhap
penedjustthentobesomewhereelse.
BlackBear,thechieftain,washonoredwith
aseparategrave,wherehesatboltupright,
readytogreetthemorningsun. Hewasput
awaywiththeutmosttenderness,andalarge
boulderwasrolledinplaceoverthegraveso
as to preventthe remainsfrombeingdis
turbedbywildanimals.
Therebeingnoinanimatebodiesleftabove
ground,the survivorsexpressedtheirlam
entationsbyaseriesofhowls,groans,moans,
andcrieswhosedolefulnosswasbeyondIm
agination.Formorethnnanhourtheykept
up a monotonousdance,duringwhichthe
dismalsoundsneverslackened.Theysprin
kleddirtontheircrowns,strucktheirbreasts
savagely,andsomeofthemostardentthrust
skewersofwoodintotheirflesh. Theseeno
wasweirdandimpressive.
Andyetwhyneedtherehavebeenmourningin thelodgesof theWinnebagoes.and
amongthecabinsofthepioneers?
The only reasonwasthatwhichcausesnearlyall the sorrowand sufferingin the
world—thesinfulnessofmanhimself.
As maybesupposed,thecaptivesof theWinnebagoeswereInterestedspectatorsof
thesesavageceremonies.AlthoughLinden
hadseena greatdealof Indinnlife(foryou
knowthathewasoneof thefoundersof the
Grevlllesettlement),he had neverbefore
witnessedanythinglikethis.Tohiswifeanddaughter;toMollyBourne,andHunkGrub-bens,itwasentirelynew.
Therewassomethinginthebarharousrites
whichaccordedwiththegloomyspiritsofall,
for it neednotbesnidthattheywerede
pressedto a painfuldegree.Noneof them
hadreceivedanyindignityor crueltyat the
handsof theircaptors,thougheachwascon
fidentthatsufferingawaitedthem.
Theentirepartystoodtooneside,looking
uponthescene,andnaturallycommentinguponthatwhichpassedbeforetheireyes.PerhapsI shouldexceptfromthegeneraldepressionGrubbens.who.if weigheddownby his haplesssituation,felt it to a lessdegreethandidtherest.
The littlecompunyof captivesstoodjust
farenoughremovednottointerferewiththe
actionsof theWinnebagoes.The spotapproachedmorenearlyalevelthanwouldhave
beenlookedforamongsuchamassof rocky
andbrokenhills. Mrs.LindenwasoetweenherdaughterandMollyBourne,whileGruh-henswasontheright—thatIs.nexttoEdith,
andherfatherwasat theotharendof theshortline,closelo .Molly.

The fiveremainedsilentspectatorsuntil
theremainsof BlackBearwerecovered,the
stonerolledoverthegrave,andtheloudest
partofthedolefullamentationsended."They are almostthrough."remarked
Edith: " I wonderwhatwillcomenext."" Why.they'llstart on the trampto the
northeust—that Is toward their hunting
groundsandlodges.""And I supposeweshallhavetogowith
them." '
"Therecan'tbemuchdoubtof that,"re
pliedthefather,as hesmiledgrimlyatthe
simplicityofhischild: " doyouimaginethey
wouldgotothetroublennddangerof taking
usprisonersforthesakeof turningus loose
again?"" I dowonder."nddedEdith,directingher
wordsto herfather," whatis to becomeof
us?"" Indeed!whocantell?"askedhermother."Alas,I cannot,"saidtheparent."except
tosaythatoneof twofatesis instoreforus;theyintendtoholdusprisonersforanindef
initetime,ortheywillputustodeath."" .Supposetheyofferusforransom?"" I havebeenthinkingofthat,butI believe
it unlikely."" You knowthat Mr. Bowlbyand Terry
Clarkweregiveninexchangefor theirchief
someyearsago."" Yes,but thesituationis verydifferent
fromwhatitwasthen. Thatsamechiefwho
servedsuchagoodpurposebusjustbeenput
underground,andwill neverbeof further
use. Wohadsomethingto givewhichtheWinnebagoesvaluedmorehighlythanascore
ofwhitemenandboys. Besides,''addedMr.Linden,nsIf toclinchthemutter,"Deerfoot.
theShawanoe.hadchargeof thatbusiness.""I wondorwherehe is now,"saidEdith,
lookingaround,usif sheexpectedtoseehim
sittingononeoftherocksandactingthepart
ofspectator.
"Nodoubtheismilesawayinhisownhome,
withhiswifeandlittleboy.
"Haveyoueverseenthem?" askedMolly,
whosefriendshipfor theyoungwarriorwas
asdeopasthatofeveryoneinthevillage." Yes;Bowlby,HardinnndI ranagainsthis
cabinonedaylastfall,justbeforewowenton
our huntingexpeditionto theOzurks.His
wifebelongstosometribeeastof theMissis
sippi.I think,and is just as prettyns he,
whilethelittlefellowwhocallsDeerfootfa
therisapicture."
NowI havepreviouslyreferredtothelong,mysteriousjourneyswhichDeorfootmadeto
thewestof thoFatherof Waters,andabout
whichhewasalwaysreluctanttospeak.The
factwas.as youalreadyknow,thathewaswooingaduskymaiden,whoseloveforhim
becameasgreatasbisaffectionforher. Shegavehimherheartandtheyweremadeoneby thoMoravianmissionary,Mr. Griffiths,
whospentmanyanhourintheirhumblecab-
lr>.She,like hernobleandhandsomehusband,worshipedthe Great Spirit of theChristians,andthesightofthosetwodevoted
followersofGodwasoneof themosttouch
inguponwhichthevenerablemissionaryhad
everlooked.However,I cannotstopanylongerto tellyouaboutDeerfootandhis family,for there
areanumberofotherpersonsin whomit Is
tobepresumedyoufeelsomeinterest.
It wasapartialrelieftothewifeandyoung
Indiesto listento Mr. Linden'saccountof
thevisitpaidtothecabinof Deerfoot,which
hehadlocatedin suchasecludedspotthatit
wasalmostimpossibletofind; fortheShaw
anoeknewthatthereweremembersof his
ownrace,nndevenofhisowntribe,whowereeagerto seizeanychanceto strikehima
mortalblow,andnonecouldbomoremortal
thanif aimedathiswifeandlittleboy." I don'tsuppose."addedthefather,"that
thereis anyusein tryingtoguesswhatthe
Winnebagoesintenddoingwithus.butI sus
pectthattheywill takeus to theirlodges,
whichi.realongv^aytothenortheast.""Andthen?" askedEdith." I dareventurenomore."
He spokesolightlythatheconcenledthe
awfulfearin his heart; buttheman,whose
experiencewith the Indianswasmoreex
tendedthanthatof mostof his friends,be
lievedthatashockingfateawaitedall.
Themaincauseofthisbeliefwasthepun
ishmentwhichtheassailantshadreceived.
Almosta scoreof theirmenhadfallen,in
cludingtheirgreatwar chief,BlackBear.
Oneof theleadingtraitsof theAmericanIn
dianis thothirstforrevenge,anditwasnot
to beexpectedthat thechancetowreakIt
uponthesecaptiveswouldbeallowedtopass.
Thefactthatsomeconsiderationwasshown
thornjustthencouldbenoguaranteeof the
future."Atanyrate."saidMr.Linden,withasigh,"weshallsoonknowthetruth."
The knowledgeof the intentionsof their
captorswasindeedmuchcloserthanevenhe
suspected,forit wasbutafewminutesaway.

(Tohecontinued.)

HOWTOMAKEA Itl I1IIKRSTAMP.
First of all someordinarytypeis necessary,
which,beingprocuredintheshapeof theletters
formingthename,orwhateverelseit maybede
siredtoretainforduplicating,shouldbesetupin
order,oiled,andhaveaguardofaboutoneinchin
heiphtplacedaroundit. Uponthis,plaster-of-
Paris.mixedtotheproperconsistency,ispoured
andallowedtoset.
Therubbershouldbevulcanizedandmaybe
procuredhi longstripsthreeincheswideat.dan
eighthof aninchthick.A pieceshouldhecut
fromthisthesizeof thedesiredstamp: thenre
movetheplastercastfromthetypeandplaceboth
therubberniidthecastInapressfurnishedwitha
screw.Heatenoughshouldbeappliedinorderto
thoroughlysoftentherubber,afterwhichastrong
pressureshouldbeapplied-bymeansof thescrew.
Allowthepressuretocontinuea sufficientlength
of timefortherubbertoreceiveanaccurateim
pressionofthecast,andgrowcold.Thenthetwo
Biionldbetakenoutandtherubbertrimmeddown
neatlyandcementedtoahandle,readyforstamp-
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I lovktinsoceanpicture'spalereaerve;
NotintHunnaturalofpurplinggrain.
Azure,oropaliuartheroughgraymain,
TbeHweep,theawing,ilie longfroth-clinrui'<ftf
curve.

Tbeshorewardworkingandconfusedswerve
Of yellowingwater—whitebloom*wearsuch
stain.

AlldusbedandbeatenwiththeAprilnln.
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CHAPTERXLII.
THESTEAMERTHATCAMEINTOTHEBAY.
TiN the twinklingof nn eyetheskipper <>tI theFawnwashauledto thedeckof the
£ schooner.Thecaptainorderedoneof hismentocastoff thepainterof the sloop
theinstanthehudhis passengeronboard.
Thevesselforgedahead,herjibfilled,and she
wentoffonhercoursebeforethepiratecrew
hadhadtimoto lookat theirvictim. The
skipperrushedtothehelmtopayoffthe ves
selbeforeshebroachedto.andhiscompan
ionshadnot seentheirpassengerbefore.
Paulfoundhimselfalonein theFawn, with
theschoonerspeedingawayfromher. But
thewindwasnotviolent.He knewnothing;
aboutaboat,buthetriedherinvariousways
till hefoundoneInwhichshewouldsail. A
littlecommonsensehelpedhimout,and he
wassoonstandingtowardstheentranceto
thobuy.
WhatPaulMunjoyhnddoneonboardof the
Fawnwasnottheresultof anyplan he hadarrangedwhileshutupinthecuddy. All lie
hudpromisedhimselftodowastogetthe upperhandof theskipper.Hefeltnsstrong us
alion,andhehadoncebeforemeasuredforces
withClaude,andhewasreasonablyeoiiflilen'
thathe couldoverwhelmhim if tho pistol
wereoutof theway,andhisarmswerefree.
ThoughnotastallasClaude,hewas Quite
asheavy,andhadalwaysbeenaccustomed
toathleticsports,andhadspentmostof bis
lifeoutof doorsin themountainairof Spnr-hyteandits vicinity. Thebattlehad beensharpandshort,ashehadsupposedIt would
be. A personcannotstandit a great while
withanotherclutchinghis throat,mid stoppinghisbreathInagreatmeasure
lithe riverpiratesnoticedthebriefstruggle
atall, theydid not considerit an affair of
theirown,fortheprisonerwastobedelivered
tothemonboardoftheirvessel,andthe cap
tainhadalreadyreceivedthemoneyfor tbejobhewnstodo. Besides,theyhad to look
outfortheschooner,whichwasnot inclined
tolieto,perhapsbecauseshewasnot prop
erlymanaged.
Thevillainouscaptainof theschoonerhad
culleduponClaudeto "passhimup quick,"
withsomethingelsethatPauldid not comprehend,notbeingn sailor. This demandsuggestedtothevictorinthesharpeontest theplanthatheadopted.Hesawthatif no pi is-
onerwerehandedoverto thenautical miscreants,somequestionsmightbenaked,and
therewasdangerthatthegoodwork lie had
donemightbeundone.
Onthespurof theInstanthe haddraggedClaude,stillnearlyinsensiblefromthochokinghehadreceived,andhandedhimover to
thepirates.Thecaptainwnsnervousabout
themovementsof hisvessel,andhedid notstopto examinehisvictim.He assisted indragginghimtothedeck,andthenthrew liirudown,leavinghimwhileheattendedto morepressingduties,forhisprisonerseemedto bo
unconscious.
Thevesselfilledawny,nsshehadbegun to
dobeforeClaudewastakenon boardof her.
Shestooddirectlyoutto son,with the wind
onherquarter.TheskipperoftheFawn lay
wherethecaptainhaddroppedhiiu. If be
realizedwhathad just beendone,he had
neitherthestrengthnor thewindto do anything,noteventomakeaprotestagainst the
treatmenthewasreceiving.
PaulhudfullyrecoveredillsbreathIn a fewmoments,thoughthewantof afullsupply of
thisneededelementof comfortai'loexistence
hadnot.preventedhimfromdoingthebest lie
couldtostartthesloopforthebay.The wind
waswest,andhiscoursewnsnorth. K wns averyeasyprobleminsailinguboatthathe was
calledupontosolve.Thejibamimainsailof
theFawnhadnot beentakenin,and there
wasnothingtodobutinducethecraft to sro
ahead.
Astheschoonerwentclourof her.the sail>
hadflapped,nndPaulworkedtheliller till liegotthehangof it. Thesailsfilledontheporttack,andhesoonlearnedfrominstinctand
commonsenseall thatIt wnsnecessaryto
knowto keepthe bouton this tuck. The
sheetremninedns it hudbeen,thoughthe
boomhadslidoveronthetraveler.Paul feltquitoathomeatthetillerin a fewminutes,
andhosteeredtheFawnfor theentranceof
thebay,withoutregardtoanything,nnd fortunatelythe wind camefroma direction
whichcalledfor no changein the sails.
Claudehadfixedthingsforsailingonthe oppositetack,andthearrangementansweredequallywellforthepresentcourse.
In lessthanhalfanhourtheFawncameto
theentrnneeof thebay.nndthenhefelt that
hewasoutof thereachof anypossibledanger. Beforethis hehndrealizedwhat bisperilwouldbeif Claudecametohimselfandexplainedthesituntlonto thecaptainof the
schooner.Not n singleminutenail passed
withouthis lookingbehindto see If the
schoonerhadnotcomeahout,andstartedinpursuitof him. If shedidso now,hecould
steeriheFawnnshore,andrunawaylong;be
forethepiratecouldovertakehim.
In this statoof securityhe lookedat his
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watch,andfoundit wasaquarterofnine.He
hailsupposedit waslater. The familyrose
earlyonthoselongsummermornings,and
thevhadtakenhrenkfastat seven.It was
nothalfanhourlaterwhenMoseshadcalled
forhim. Butit wasnearlythetimeatwhich
hewasto leavewith CaptainPortbrookfor
Jamaicatoattendthetrial.
Hisguardian"musthavemissedhimbeforethis,andPaulcouldveryeasilybelievethat
he wasbeginningto be uneasyabouthim.
As the Fawn approachedthe cottage,he
couldseeahorseandbuggystandingbefore
thedoor. A littlelaterhesawthecaptainon
thebenchlookingabout,evidentlyin search
of him. Hut hewasstill too farofftohail
him.and thoughtheshipmastercouldnot
helpseeingthesloop,hewouldnotsuspect
thathis wardwason boardofher,stillless
thathewasactuallysailingher.
Throughtheopeningfrom the seaPaul
couldstill seetheschooner,andshedidnot
appeartohavecomeabout.Pauldidnotbe
lievethevillains,whohadgottheirmoneyfor
theabduction,wouldbewillingtocorrectthe
mistakewhichhadbeenmade.At anyrate
the vesselwasstill headedout tosea. But
therewasanothercraft,nowin sightwhich
attractedthe newskipper'sattention.She
wasasmallsteamer,verytriminherappearance,andshehadpointedhersharpbowto
wardsthepiersat llloomliavenas soonas
shewasinsidethebay.
TheFawndiil notgofastenoughforPaul
whenhesawhisguardianlookingforhimin
thevicinityof thecottage.But hoknewof
no wayto hastenherspeed,andhehadto
waittill hecamewithinhailingdistance.He
hadnot to wait,long,andthefirstshouthe
gaveattractedtheattentionofthecaptain.
Paulinehada smallkeelboatwithwhich
sheamusedherselfonthesmoothwatersof
the hay. CaptainPortbrookbroughtthis
craftfromitsuouso,anda fewminuteslater
hewaspullingouttowardstheFawn,forhe
hadrecognizedthevoiceofhiswardatonce.
Herowedwitha vigorousarm,andthelittle
canoewassoonalongsideofthesloop." Youdidnottellmeyouweregoingtosail
thismorning.Paul."saidthecaptain,ashe
camealongsidetheFawn," I didnotthinkofdoingsomyself,"repliedPaul,repressingtheexcitingthoughtswhich
wererushingtohisbrain." ThisIsClaude'Moscott'syacht; howcam*
youin it? I didnotknowthatyoucouldsail
aboat."continuedthecaptain." I don'tpretendtobeaskipper,but I havegotsofarwiththeFawn,andI don'tthinkI
wantanythingmoreofher."addedPaul. "I
havebeenin a tightplacesincethismorning.''" In atightplace!" exclaimedthocaptain."Millysaidoneof Mrs.Munjoy'smencame
toseeyou,andthatyouwentawaywithhim
in Claude'sbuggy."" Thatisquitetrue,andnothingbuta fight
hassavedmefromI don'tknowwhatfate.
ButI amalwaysin luck,andI gotoutofthis
scrapeasI haveoutofallthoothersbefore."" Whatintheworldhashappenedto you?"
demandedthecaptain,notalittlealarmedat
thestatementofhisward.
AshespokeCaptainPortbrookgotonboard
ofthesloop,andthrewherheadupintothe
wind. He seatedhimselfat the tiller,and
Paultoldhimwithoutanyflourisheswhathad
occurred.The guardianwas shocked.In
spiteofhisfears,hohadneverimaginedanythingso outrageousas hadhappenedthat
morning." Youcanjust seetheschoonernow,"said
Paul,pointingthroughthe entranceto the
bay.
It is fortunateyouturnedthetablesupon
Claudethis time,andI mustsayyoucon
ductedyouroperationin a verycloverman
ner. You havebeenrobbedof yourmoney,
butthatis of little consequence,"addedthe
captain.
Do youknowwhatthatsteameris.Cap
tain Portbrook?"askedPaul,as he pointed
toher.headedtowardstheothersideof the
bay.
It lookslikeapolice-boat,andverylikely
it is one. Probablysheislookingforsomeof
thoseriverpirates;oneof themmayhave
committeda robbery,andmadeforaport,"
repliedthecaptain. "Butwemastinform
theofficersonboardofherwhathasjusthap
pened,and theywill soonoverhaulthat
schoonerinthisbreeze."
CaptainPortbrookfastenedhis boatat the
stern,andthenfilledawaytheFawn.

CHAPTERXLIII.
ANINVESTMENTINDIAMONDS.
iEFOBE the windtheFawnmadegoodspeed,andshewassoonwithinhailof
thesteamer.Asthocaptainhadsup
posedfromherappearance,shewasin

thepoliceservice.Shepromptlystoppedher
screwwhenthecaptainhailedher,anil the
sloopwasbroughtalongsideofher. Paulre
peatedthestory,towhichtheofficerincharge
gaveearnestattention."Doyouknowthenameoftillsschooner?"
heasked,as soonas Paul hadfinishedhis
narrative." I donot;I didnotseehernameuponher
anywhere,and I wastoobusyto thinkof
lookingparticularlyfor it,"repliedPaul,as
hedescribedthemenliehadseenonherdeck." I haveno doubtit is thevesselweare
lookin,r for,"saidthecaptain,whoidentified
oneofthemenfromthedescription."But it
wasClaudeMoscottwhorobbedyouof your
pocket-hook,wasit?"
"Yes, sir: andhe usedmymoneyto pay
Mosesandthecaptainof theschooner.You
will nodoubtfindthepocket-hookuponhim,
andtwoofthefiftydollarbillsuponthecap
tain. Thepocket-hookwasabrownmoroccoone,whichI boughtinFrance,andit hasmy
namestampedingiltlettersontheinsideof
it."
"Perhapsyouhadheitergowithus,young
man,"suggestedtheofficerin chargeof the
steamer." I amsorrytosayI can'tsparehim; heis
animportantwitnessinacasewhichiscom
ing onto-dayat ourcounty-seat;and it is

timewewereonourwaytothecourt,"inter
posedCaptainPortbrook.
"Verywell. I sawtheschoonerstanding
offtoseawhenwecameinto thebay,andI
thinkwecanAndher."repliedtheofficer."Butwowantthefellowthatcameto your
housethismorning,andinducedthisyoung
mantogowithhim. Ho is oneof thecon
spirators."" All hehadtodowastogetmetothesloop,
andI don'tbolieveheknowwhatwasto be
donewithme."saidPaul,whowasinclined
todojusticetothecoachman."He did not
takeahandin robbingmeofmymoney."
"Perhapsnot:but hecanthinkthatover
whenhegetstoSingSing,"saidtheofficer,as
thecaptainwentovertheside,followedby
hisward.
Thesteamerstartedherscrew,andthecap
tainofhersaidheshouldbringtheschooner
to Bloomhavenwhenhe hadcapturedher,
andliewantedtoseePaulassoonas hore
turnedfromcourt. CaptainPortbrooktook
intotheFawnoneof theofficerswhoseduty
ItwastoarrestMoses.Thesloopsoonlanded
the partyat thecottage,andshewasan
choredinthedeepwateroffthehouse.
Anhourlaterthecaptainandidswardwere
at thecourt-house,thoughthehorsethat
broughtthemwastheonlysuffererfromthe
hastewhichhadbeenmade.But theyworelate,asitwas,andonocasehadbeendisposed
ofbeforetheirarrival. Thatof Moscottwas
callednext,for thecaptain'slawyerwasan
influentialman.
The plaintiffwastheprincipalwitnesson
thepartofhisside,andthedefendant'slawyerrakedhimterriblyin thecrossexamina
tion.
Afterdinnerthedefensecalledthecaptain,
whotoldanentirelydifferentstoryfromthe
other. At the right time,the lawyersub
mittedthemustyandcrumplednoteofagreement,whichcausedMr.Moscottandhiswife,
fortheywereboththere,toleaptotheirfeet,
asthoughtheyhadbeenpiercedwiththojav
elin of wrath. Their lawyerlaughed,and
talkedaboutfraud,but thetwogentlemen
whohadwitnessedtheagreement,sworepos
itivelytotheirsignaturesonthedocument.
ThenPaulMunjoytookthestandandtold
wherehehadfoundthepapers;andthejurygavethecaseto CaptainPortbrookbefore
theyhadbeenout tonminutes.Thocourt
adjournedforthedayat this point,andtwo
morefuriouspeoplethanLynchMoscottand
hiswifeworeneverseenonLongIsland,out
sideofthelunaticasylums.In thesupposed
absenceof thenoteandagreement,theyhad
beenconfidentofsuccessin thesuit: andthe
resultwasacompleteoverthrowforthem.
"Fraud like thai doesnotsucceedin theend,Portbrook."saidMr.Moscott.whenthey
metatthehotel,as theywereabouttostart
for home. "That youngrascalwho has
robbedmywifeof horjust inheritanceis acunningvillain."
"Mr. Moscott,I don'tthinkfraudof any
kindwillsucceedintheend:andI amquite
certainyouwillbesatisfiedofthefactbefore
thesungoesdownto-night,"saidCaptainPortbrook,withdignity.
"You havepatyourpropertyoutof your
handsto robmeof myjust,dues,Portbrook:
butanothercourtwillreversethedecisionof
thisone.andI shallfindoutwhatyouhave
donewithyourmoney."gaspedMoscott." I shallbereadytomeetyouinanycourt."
addedthecaptain. "I don'tknowtowhat
extentyouinspiretheoperationsofyourson,
orwhetheryouknowthat hohasbeenen
gagedto-dayinanenterprisewhichwillsend
himtothepenitentiary.
"Claude?Whatdo youmean? Are you
seekingto ruin him as well as me?"de
mandedMr.Moscott,startledin spiteofthe
sourcefromwhichthissuggestioncame."Probablybythislimeheisinthehandsof
thepolice,andtheevidenceuponhimwillbe
sufficienttoconvicthim,"addedCaptainPort
brook." Is thisa trick of thatyoungrascalwho
robbedus?"demandedthelady,notalittle
excitedby the ideathat anydisasterhad
overtakenheronlyson,herspoiledchild." I shouldsayit wasa trickofClaudehim
selftoeffecthisownruin,for it wasquiteas
stupidasanyofhisformeroperations."
"I knowyouarehardlycapableof telling
thetruthwhenthesubjectofyourremarksis
myson,butperhapsyouwillbewillingtoin
formmewhatyoumeanbyyourdarkhints,"
addedthemasculineMoscott." If I amnotcapableoftellingthetruthon
thissubject,it is hardlyworthwhileformeto
taskyourcredulitywithanystatementwhatever,repliedthecaptain,asheseatedhim
selfinhis vehicle." That'sa heavyblowtothem,"saidPaul,
ashisguardiandroveoff." It isjustwhatcomestoanyonesooneror
laterwhoembarksinacareerofvillainy. I
amcontenttolosethehundredthousanddol
lars whichis gone,hutI am notwillingto
sacrificethesamosumleft tome,andleavemydaughterabeggar,whentheclaimwas
basedonafraudwhichI couldnot.provebe
foreyoufoundthosepapers,Paul. You sayyouarealwaysin luck,andperhapsyouare.
I thinkI arnfortunatein thoendofthisbusiness,thoughthings havelookedmighty
blacktomefor thelasttwoyears."
"But Mr.Moscottintimatesthatthisis not
theendof thosuit,andI supposehewilltry
toobtainanewtrial,"suggestedPaul." Howillattempt,nothingof thekind. He
hasnotaninchofgroundtostandon. Heis
beatenthoroughlyandcompletely,andhis
lawyerknows,if hedoesnot,thatit isutterly
uselessfor himto tryto doanythingmore.
It isnolongernecessaryformeto coverup
myproperty,andyoucanreturnthat iron
boxtomoassoonasyouplease,Paul."
"Doesthatcontainyourproperty,captain?
I haveaskednoquestionsbefore,andI have
noteventoldyouwdiereI puttheIronbox,"
continuedPaul,whosocuriositywasexcited." It containsonehundredthousanddollars
invalue,perhapsmore,"repliedthecaptain.
"I don'tseehowit is possibleto nutso
groatavaluein suchasmallcompass.'1" BeforeI wasmarried,I spentmorethan
ayearinSouthAfrica,engagedinbuyingdia
mondsat thediggings.I learnedthebusi

nessthoroughly.WhenI foundit necessary
toconcealmypropertytosavemydaughter'sfortune,I boughtdiamondswiththemoney
at a timewhenthedepressionin huslness
madethemcheap.Theyareinthatironbox.
foryouweretheonlypersonin theworld I
daredtotrustwiththem.Now,aretheysafe,
andwhorearethey?"" Theyaremorothanafootundorwaterat
thelowesttide,andI thinktheyare safe. I
willknowbeforeI gotobedto-night,"repliedPaul;andhoexplainedaboutthecofferdam
inwhichhehadburiedthebox.
Whentheyreachodtheheadofthebaythey
sawthepolicesteamerat,thewharfin front
ofthetown,andthecaptaindroveoverto as
certaintheresultofhermissionatsea.

CHAPTERXLIV.
THEWAOESOFINIQUITYPAID.

gAPTAIN
PORTBROOK returnedthe

horseandbuggyhehadhiredto thostable,andheandPaulhastenedtothe
wharftoascertainthestateof things

on boardof thepolicesteamer.Theofficer
inchargewasonthepier,andwhenhesaw
thehereofthemorning'sadventure,heof
feredhishand,andwasdelightedtoseehim."I did notmorethan half believeyourstorywhenyoutoldit tomethismorning."
hesaid;"butI founditwasallcorrecttothe
veryletter. We havearrestedthe whole
gang,andthefellowthatwasgoingto New
Yorkbythetrain."
"YoumeanMoses?"
"Mosesis theman,andhewasthemost
astonishedfellowin theparty,thoughyour
youngfriend,ClaudeMoscott,is somewhat
bewilderedtofindhowsoonliewasbroughtupwitharoundturn.Comeonboardandsee
him."
The captainandPaul followedthechief
officertothedeckofthesteamer,wherethey
foundthethreepirates,Claude,andMoses,
withtheirwristssecuredbehindthemwith
handcuffs.Theywerelyingon the deck,
with fourpolicemenwatchingovertheirin
terests.
"I hopeI didn'thurt you thismorning.Claude,saidPaul,beforetheprisonerhad
turnedtolookathim." Is thatyou,Paul?" askedthelateskipper
of theFawn,ashecastasicklyglanceathis
visitor. " I havethemarksof yourfinger
nailsonmythroat,butI wasnotmuchhurt
alterI gotmybreathagain."" I amsorryto haveyougetintosucha
scrape,but I didn'tfeelexactlylike being
carriedoftin thatschooner.I didnothave
muchconfidencein thesethreemenafter
whatlittleI hadseenofthem."
"You weretoosharpforme,Paul,andI
havolost."repliedClaude:with something
likea groan,whichcorrectlyexpressedhis
present,feelings." I supposeyouhavebeen
overtoJamaicato-day?""Yes; I havobeentherenearlyall day,
andthetrialwasfinishedbeforefiveo'clock
thisafternoon.""Well, howdid it go? I supposeit is no
useto ask.for thecaptainhadnothingto
standon,"addedClaude.
"Onthecontrary,liedidhavesomethingto
standon. Hestoodon thenoteandagreement,"answeredPaul, whowas almost
amusedat theconfidenceof theyoungvil
lain.
"I neverbelievedtherewasanynoteor
agreement."saidClaude,withasicklysmile;
butallhiseffortsin thisdirectionwereof an
invalidcharacter."Y'oudidnotbelieveitwhenyoutookthem
fromthecaptain'slittleofficeyourself?" de
mandedPaul,rathersharply,andactingon
histheory,ratherthanuponanyevidenceon
hispartbeyondthefindingof thepapersin
thewellofthoboat
Claudemadeno replyin words,but he
lookedat Fnul asthoughhefearedhoknew
thewholetruth. Doubtlesshiscuriositywas
excitedto knowhowthe papersgot into
court,butheaskednomorequestionsof any
kind." Thenoteandagreementwereproved,and
thejurygavethecasetoCaptainPortbrook
in lessthantenminutesaftertheyretired,"
addedPaul." Wemaywantyouin NowYork to-mor
row,PaulMunjoy."saidtheofficer,incharge.
"But we shallforwardClaudeMoscottand
Mosesto Jamaicaas soonas theofficerwe
havosentfor comesfor them.This crime
wascommittedhere."
Thoofficerbegantoexplainhis arrange
mentswhenClaude'sfatherand mother
rushedonboardof thoboat. Theyworefol
lowedsoonafterbytheconstablewhow-asto
conveytheprisonersto be triedin QueensCountyto the jail. Thepiratesworetobe
triedfor robbingthe cabinof a bark twonightsbefore."Claude1OClaude!"almostscreamedMrs.
Moscott,as shethrewherselfuponthere
cliningformofhorson.
"Don'tmakeacircus,mother,"repliedthe
hopefulyoungman.as the hot tearsof the
over-indulgentparentwashedhis cheeks,
andheattemptedtoshakeheroff."My poorboyl Theyhaveb°entryingto
ruinyouaswellasyourfathorandmother.
Thevwillsendyoutoprisonnow!""Weshallcertainlydothat,ma'am,"said
theofficer."Butit strikesmethattheyoung
manhasbeentryingtoruinhimself."
"No;hehasnot! Claudehasagoodcharacter,andhewouldnotdo anythingwrong
orwicked!" gaspedMrs.Moscott.
"That dependsuponwhatyoucallwrong
andwicked.I knowsomethingaboutsuch
affairsasthis,andI don'tthinkI evercame
acrossayoungfellowwhowasmuchworse
thanthis one. Perhapsyou don'tcall Itwrongor wickedto put a revolverat this
youngman'shead,carryhimoff,andhand
filmovertoriverpiratesto getrid of him.
butI do,"repliedtheofficer,pointingtoPaul
as thevictim."But Paul carriestoomanygunsfor him,andwasableto takeca,-eof
himself."
"Here is therevolverI tookfromhimin
the scuffle,"saidPaul, takingit fromhispocketwherehehadcarriedit allday." What haveyou beendoing,Claude?"

askedMr.Moscott.withsomethinglikestern
nessinhisexpression,ashosteppedin front
ofhiswretchedson." It's nousetostickit out.governor,"repliedClaude."I havegivenup the fight,
andI musttaketheconsequences.I have
donethebestI couldtoputauntRowepa'smoneyin mother'streasury;I havefailedeverytime.PaulhassucharunQfluckthatit is nouseto trytodoanythingwithhim."
"But don'tgiveyourselfaway,myboy."
interposedMr.Moscott." Nouse; it isall upwithmein thisworld."
saidClaude,whohadhandedhimselfovertodespair.
Tho jail officerwasinahurry,ashohadalong drive beforehim,andthenightwnscomingon. HetookClaudebythearm,while
oneoftheofficersof theboat,whowastoac-conipanyhim,tookchargeofMoses.
"Do youknowwheretheygotthatnote
andagreement?"askedMr.Moscottof the
unhappyyoungman,In a lowvoice,asho
walkedbyliissidetotheshore."I don'tknowanythingaboutit,"replied
Claude." Do you know what becameof thosepapers?Youtoldmetheywerenolongerinexistence,thoughI wasafraidto askyou
whathadbecomeofthem."
"I actedonmyownresponsibility,although
for mother'sinterest: butI nevertold you
whatwasdonewiththepapers.AfterI got
them.I puttheminthebottomof thotender
foramomentwhileI shovedtheboatoff the
sand. The windwasblowinghard,andI
couldnot findthemagain.WhenI looked
forthemtheyweregone,andI supposedthe
windhadcarriedthemouttosea.I searched
for twohoursfor them,butI couldnotfind
them.That'sthewholeofit."
"But theywerestill in the'boat,andthatyoungrascalfoundthem,andwe ale allruined,"addedMr.Moscott,bitterly." I wishyouhadnotmeddledwithjny affaire."
Claude'smothertalkedwiththeconstable,
whileherhusbandtriedtoascertainfromhis
prisonerinwhatmannerhiscasehadbeen
lost. Theladywantedtohavetheofficerre
leaseherson:butheonlylaughedather,and
wasfirmin thedischargeof hisduty. The
prisonerswereputintoacoveredwagonand
weredrivenoutofthetown.
Both the fatherand motherwereover
whelmedbythecatastrophewhichhadover
takenClaude.Theyregardedit ratherasa
misfortunethancrime.The sightof Paul
filledthemwithwrath,as theywentup the
streetbehindhimandthecaptain.
The latter and his wardWalkedhome,
wheretheyreceiveda warmwelcomefrom
PaulineandMrs.Disbrook.At thesupper
tablethe resultof thotrialwasgiven,and
thedaughterwasasmuchdelightedwiththe
verdictas the fatherhadbeen.But those
whohadremainedat thecottageduringthedayhadnotheardawordin regardto thecaptureofPaulin themorning.
Thenursehuggedherformercharge,with
tearsin hereyes,whenshelearnedof tho
fearfulfate he had escaped,and Pauline
couldhardlyrepresshersobs.TheFawnhad
beenatanchoralldayin frontofthecottage,
butthecaptainbadnotstoppednmomentto
relatewhathappenedwhenhocameashore
intheforenoon.
ThenextdayPaulandhisguardianhadtogotoJamaicaagain.Theofficerofthepolice
steamerandsomeof hiscompanionswerethere,andMosesandClaudewerefullycom
mittedfortrialontheexamination.
As soonasthesemattersweredisposedof.CaptainPortbrook.withPaul andMrs.Dis
brook.paida visit to Mr. Barr.whomthey
selectedto attendtotheinheritanceof the
minor. At first he laughedat the ideaof
bringingsuiton suchan issue.A fewdays
laterhechangedhismind,forhehadobtained
acopyofPaulBigglesby'swill. Thedescrip
tionit containedofthepersonoftheheirwas
soabundantanddefinitethatthelawyerwas
willingtolookIntothecase.
Mr.Barr insistedthatthestoryhadbeen
borrowedfromsomeromance,andhecould
findadozensuchinthecheapnovelsof theday. The physicianwhohadmadetheex
aminationof thechildwassentfor,andhe
wasperfectlysatisfiedthat Paul was the
identicalpersondescribedinthewill.
Tiie conservativelawyerhadanotherop
portunityto laughwhenhewastoldabout
theEgyptianclaims.But hewaswillingto
testtiiematter,andliedirectedPaultotele
graphtohavethefundstopaytheclaimsent
to nnagentinNewYork. Thiswasdonein
duetime,andthelawyerattachedtheamount
onbehalfofhisclient.

(Tohecontinued.)■■■
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A REMARKABLECLOCK.
Thefamoustimepiecein thecathedralatStras-
biii'g,whitherallvisitorsto thetowninvariably
betakethemselvesa fewmlnuteBbeforenoon,is
quitecastintotheshadebyamarvelousstructure
whichIssaidtohaveoncebelongedtoaHindoo
prince,andof whichthePopularScienceMonthly
givesthefollowingdescription:
Alurgegongwasbangonpolesnearthedial,and
all aboutuponthegroundlayapileofartificial
humanheads,ribs,legsandarms.Thewhole
numberofbonesin thepilewasequaltothenum
berof bonesin twelveperfectbodies,butthepile
appearedtohavebeenthrowntogetherinthegreat
estconfusion.Whenthebundsof theclockin
dicatedthehourof one,outof thepilecrawled
flr*tthenumberofpartsneededtoformtheframe
ofoneman,partcomingtopartwithquickclick;
whencompleted,thefiguresprangup.seizeda
mallet,andwalkingup tothegong,struckone
blow.Thisdone,liereturnedtothepile,andfoil
topiecesagain.Whentwoo'clockcame,twomen
aroseanddidlikewise: andatthehoursofnoon
andmidnighttheentireheapspranglip,and,
marchingtothegong,struckoneafteranotherhis
blow,makingtwelveinall; thenreturning,fellto
piecesasItefore.
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FRANKA.HTNSKV,Pcbushkk.
01WillKKBMUMr.NKWYOKK.

77**snbfertofnextweek'sblographlealsketch
trill be.JamesGordonBennett,of the" \rir
TorkHerald."
Tillsnerleaof shetehenof leadingAmerican
editorsemmmmtoedin 2fo. Backnum
berscanhrhad.

A QUEER OCCUPATION.
Whensomeyearsagoa newspaperof this
city starteda bureaufor the furnishingof
younggentlemengueststopartiesandre
ceptions,itwasthoughtthattheacmeofodd
businessconcernshadbeenreached.
But it seemsthatNewYorkcannowboast
of ayoungmanwhoearnsa livelihoodina
stillodderfashion.
HeisaWesterner,whoeamotothemetrop
olissometwomonthsagoto obtainemploy
ment,butcouldnotAndanopening.Hewas
abouttogiveuptheattemptandreturnhome,
whenanideawassuggestedtohimby the
absorbinginteresttakenbystrangersin the
waxfiguresofprominentmen.
"Wouldtheynot bewilling to paysome
thingfor theopportunityof beholdingthese
sameindividualsIn fleshandblood?" the
youngmanasked himself,and forthwith
begantofrequentthehotelcorridorswhere
the notabilities,as well as the strangers,
mostdocongregate.
Hemadetheexperimentofofferingtopoint
outtheformertothelatter,wasrewardedfor
histrouble,andnowhashisprintedbusiness
CArds,andis talkingofhiringassistants.

year. HereIsaroyalopportunity,indeed,to
whichwecalltheattentionofyoungandam
bitiousreaders.

P. T. BARNUM.
P. T. BARNUM.
P. T. BARNUM.
P.T. BARNUM.
P.T.BARNUM.

BARNUM THE GREAT SHOWMAN!
WEHAVEJUST
CONTBACTEDWITH
P. T. BARNUMFOBA
SERIALSTORY—A STOBYOF

WILD ANIMALS ANDTHECIRCUS.
NOOTHERLIVINGMANCOULDHANDLETHIS
SUBJECTLIKETHECREAT SHOWMAN. THE
STOBYWILL COMMENCKIN NO.233OF THE
GOLDENABOOSY.TELLYOURFRIENDS-TELL
YOURFATHERAND MOTHER—TELL EVERY
BODY—OLDANDYOUNG; TELLTHEMTOOTHAT
THE GOLDENARGOSYIS THE PAFEBTHEY
SHOULDHAVE,THATIT ISTHEBESTPAPERIN
THEWOBLD,THATIT HASTHEBESTSTO-
BIES,THATIT IS THEBEST ILLUS-
TBATED,THATIT IS EDITEDTHE
BEST, ANDTHATIT IS
PRINTEDONTHE
BEST PAPEB.

NO OTHER PAVER EQUALS THE
GOLDEN ARGOSY.

Beforereadinyyour GOLDEN ARGOSY,openthepaper,putaMitchthroughthehark,
andcutthepayes.Tillsis thehestwaytokeep
thepaperneatfind tidy,easytohandleand
convenienttoread.

AUTHORS AND ARTISTS.
Almosteverymallbringstothis officeone
ortwo,sometimesmore,firsteffortsofaspir
ing youngauthors.Very humbleanddis
trustfuloftheirownabilitiesarethewriters,
too,candidlyrequestingcriticismandcoun
sel. In almosteverycasethecontribution
provestobeunavailable,and"declinedwith
thanks''is thesorrowfullegendthatgreets
theyouthfulwriter'seyewhentheeditorial
verdictarrives.
Butit hasalwaysbeenso, sincepopular
literaturebecamea powerin the land. It
seems"so easyto write,especiallyfiction."" Anybodycanmakeupastory."
Aye,verytrue,butonlythefewcantellit so
as to interestseveralthousandreadersof
variedtastes.
Asidefrom this fact,themarketIs over
stockedwith literarywares,eventhoseof
highgradeandsalablequalities,sowhere
thereis butaslimchancefortheexperlonced
authortoobtainanopeningforhis story,ar
ticleor poem,cheerlessindeedarethepros
pectsofthenovice.
Thisbeingso,weshouldliketoaska ques
tionand offera suggestion.Why do not
moreyoungpeopleturn their attentionto
illustrativework? Surelytheremustbea
greatnumberofthemwhopossessatasteand
talentfor drawing,andthis is afieldthatIs
notonlynotovercrowded,butoneIn which
therewardsare far greaterthanarethose
grantedto ninety-ninein a hundredof the
weaversoffanciesintowords.
Someof thoartistsemployedonthegreat
magazinesandillustratednewspapersearn
asmuchaseightandtenthousanddollarsa

ARussiandoctor,withthemusicalnameof
Chudnowski,hasbeenexperimentingwith
thedigestionofanumberofRussiansoldiers.
He finds,amongother things,thata non-
smokercan,on theaverage,digesta hearty
mealInanhourlesstimethanasmoker.

The Abgosyrecentlypublishedanarticle
whichdeploredthoestablishmentofrailroads
up theAlps,andthe Introductionof street
carsat BethlehemandNazareth.Alas,the
sentimentthatreverencesthefamousandthe
ancientisabouttoreceiveastillheavierblow.
It is proposedto run a tunnelthroughBos
tonCommon.

BEWARE OF THE WIRES.
Dubingthegalesof thespringequinoctial,
thewfndblewdownthreetelegraphpolesat
Orange,NewJersey,andthewiresfoil In a
tangledheapon the railroadtrnck. A few
momentsafterwarda throughfreighttrain
camealong,andtheengine,althoughevery
effortwasmadetocheekits speed,plunged
intothoobstruction.Smokestack,headlight,
whistle,bellandall theornamentalworkon
thelocomotiveweretwistedoff in a trice,
caughtinthecoilsofsome40,000feetof wire.
Andaswereadtheaccountoftheaffair,wo
couldnotbutreflectthatthedamagedoneby
thesecombinedcoilsof wirewasverylike
thathavocwroughtincharacterbyevilhab
its,which,thoughatfirstsighttheymayap
pearslight andharmless,yet are capable
of sotwiningthemselvesabouttheir victim
astoevontuallymakeacompletemoralwreck
ofhislife. '■■■ ■-

THIRTEEX SPLENDID STORIES.
Wehavelatelyreceivedsomanyletteisinquir
ingwhetherbacknumbersof The Golden
Argosycanbeobtained,thatwejudgethatmost
of ournumerousnewreaderswouldpreferto
havethepresentvolumecompletefromNo.209,
withwhichitopened.In thatnumber"Making
aManofHimself"wascommenced,andasyn
opsisgivenof theotherserialsthenrunning,so
thatthosewhobegintheirserieswithNo.209
couldread,practicallycomplete,thefollowing
stories:
MAKINGA MANOF HIMSELF,
BOBBURTON.
LUKE BENNETT'SHIDE-OUT.
THAT TREASURE.

TOMTRACY.
Tliefollowingstorieshavebeencommenced
since:
THE CAMPIN THE MOUNTAINS,

ALWAYSIN LUCK.
THE BOYBROKER.

LITTLE NAN,
NATURE'SYOUNGNOBLEMEN,

PIRATE ISLAND.
THE LAST WARTRAIL

NEDNEWTON.
Askyournewsdealerfor thesebacknumbers:hecanorderthemfromhisNeicsCompany;oryoncangetthemdirectfromthisoffice,81V>ab-
benStreet,NewYork.

DAVIDBOSSLOCKE

DAVID ROSS LOCKE,
Editor of the " ToledoBlade."

In Mr. Locke,theownerandeditorof the
ToledoBlade,whois probablybetterknown
as" PetroleumV.Nnsby,"wehaveonemore
instanceof a manwhohasrisenbysheer
meritandhardworkfromthetype-setter's
casetothehighestranksinjournalism.
He is thesonof NathanielReedLocke,a
veteranof thewarof 1812.anda sturdyanti-
slaveryman,Republicanand temperance
man. DavidRossLockewasbornat thevil
lageof Vestal,in BroomeCounty,NewYork,
onthe20thofSeptember,1833.
Hehadonlyreachedhiseleventhyearwhen
heleftschoolnndwenttoworkina printing
office,butof coursohedidnotconsiderhis
educationfinished;indeedit wasonly just
beginning.
TheofficelieenteredwasthatoftheDemo
crat,of Cort
land,NewYork;
and here he
learned tlie
printing trade
well and thor
oughly. Then
he startedout
into the world
as a journey
manprinter.
He nowtrav
eledalloverthe
Union,visiting
almostevery
Americancity
of any import
ance,andwork
ingascompos
itor,reporter,or
editorialwrit
er. This wan-
doringlife has
some hard
ships,butit af-
fordB admira
ble opportuni
tiesforgaining
experience
andknowledge
of theworld.
StruckwitlithegreatresourcesoftheWest
erncountry,andforeseeingthewonderfulde
velopmentinstoreforit.Mr.Lockeearlyde
terminedto foundagreatpapersomewhere
inthatwideterritory.
Hewasnotyettwentyyearsofagewhenhe
beganpublishingonhisownaccount.Leav
ingPittsburgh,wherehehadbeenemployed
ontheChronicle,hewenttoPlymouth,inRich
landCounty,Ohio,whicliwasat thattime
reckonedalongwaywest;andthere,inpart
nershipwithMr. JamesG.Robinson,heis
suedthePlymouthAdvertiser.
The newpaperwasindeedstartedunder
difficulties.The twoyoungmenhadless
thanfiftydollarsin cashbetweenthem;but
energyandhardworkservedinsteadofcapi
tal. They procureda second-handoutfit;
theyweretheirowneditors,reporters,print
ers,pressmenandbusinessmanagers.They
toiledsixteenhoursadayfortwoyears,and
thonsoldthepaperforathousanddollars.
Evennowtheywerescarcelycapitalists,
huttheyhadmadeagoodstart,gainedmany
friends,andwerenowreadyto enterupon
widerjournalisticfields.
Mr. Lockelocatedsuccessivelyin several
townsin NorthernOhio,andwasconnected
withthoMansfieldHerald,theBucyrusJour-
nal.ihoBellefoniaineRepublican,andthe.Fi«d-
layJeffersonian,allof whichare still inex
istence,andowetohimtheirearliestsuccess.
It wasatFindlaythathehit upontheidea
whichhascontributedmosttohisreputation
andpopularity—thefamousseriesof letters
signed" PetroleumV.Nasby."
The firstof theseappearedinMarch,1861,
andgavean exceedinglyfunnyburlesqueof
thesecessionof theSouthernStates,narrat
ing howWingeit'sCorners,an insignificant
villagein CrawfordCounty,had followed
theirexample,anddeclareditselfindepend
entof theStateof Ohio. Nasby,the sup
posedwriter,an amusing,thoughof course
exaggerated,specimenof the"cornergro
cerystatesman,"characteristicallycomplains
thattheState" hezcompelledus,yeerafter
yeer,topayourshareuvthetaxes,"whileit
refusedto locatetheStateCapitalatWin-
gert'sCorners,and"nevernppintedanyciti
zenuv theplacetoanyofflswhertheftwuz
possible,thuswilfullykeepincapitalaway
fromus."
AlthoughMr.Locketookupnoarmsin the
civilwar,andonlyfoughtfromhis editor's
desk,yetlie didmuchfor theUnioncause.
Thepen,saystheproverb,is mightierthan

thesword,andsatireis oftenmoreforcible
thanforce.TheNasbyletterstookthepop
ularfancyatonce.Nothingquitelike them
hadbeenwrittenbefore,andthequaintback
handedwayinwhichtheauthorpreachedhis
politicaldoctrineswasveryeffective.They
werereadall overthecountry,andgavein
spirationtospeakers,editors,andpoliticians
everywhere.It is saidthatAbrahamLincoln
keptacopyof themin hisdesk;andamem
berofhiscabinetwentsofarastoassertthat
therebellionwascrushedbythreeforces—
thearmy,tlienavy,andtheNasbyLetters.
Mr. Locke'sconnectionwith the Toledo
BladedatesfromOctober,1865,whenhoun
dertookitsmanagement,at firstonasalnry.
butafterwardsacquiringan interestin the
paper,andfinallyitscompletecontrol.
He is still at his post,workingashardas
ever. He haswrittenbooksandplays,and

hasmadonum
erouslecturine
tours, besides
superintending
the Blade and
continuingthe
Nasby letters.
He has em-
barkedin busi
ness ventures
too, nnd his
large building
enterpri ses
haveidentified
him with the
rapid progress
ofToledo.
He has won
derfully in
creased tlie
moderatede
greeof success
whichtheBlade
previously en
joyed. To-dny
it has a pros
perousdaily
edition,nnd n
weekly,prac
tically Mr.
Locke's own

creation,whichin characterandcirculation
standsamongtheforemostof itsclassin the
country;andits newbuildingat thocorner
ofSuperiorandJeffersonStreetsisspacious
andfinelyequipped.

RichardH.Tithebington.

HOW TO JUMP FENCES.
A story is toldof Dr.ThomasYoung,nn
Englishscientistwhowaswell knownflfty
yearsago,whichdescribeshisfirstattempt
atclearingafenceonhorseback.
Not beingan experiencedequestrian,tlie
doctorfell off his horse.Withoutsaying a
wordlie remounted,andwentat thefence
again.Hewasagainunseated,butescaped
afallbyclingingtothehorse'sneck. Still he
wasnotsatisfied,andat a thirdtrial hesuc
ceededinclearingthefenceInfirst-ratestyle." DoasI havedone,"saidGeorgeStephen
son,theinventorof railroads," persevere! "
Everyonehasagoodmanyfencestogetover
in thecourseof his life,andIt is wellnot to
tumbleoverthem,buttoarriveontheother
sidecool,collected,and readyfor further
progress.Perseverancewill showhowthis
canbedone.■
NATURE NEVER GROWS OLD.
Whileyetoneleafswingshigh
Againstanazuresky
Inspring-time'secstasy.
Therebreathsyettliesublime,
Therebeatsyetlivingrhyme,
'TIbstilltheyoungworld'sprime.
Naturehasnighcommands.
Bearsgiftswithlavishhands
Tohimwhounderstands]

GOLDEN THOUGHTS.
Hethathasnocharacterisnotaman; Ue is
onlyathing.
Adviceis likecastoroil; easyenoughtogive,
buthardenoughtotake.
Thecertainwaytobecheatedistofaucyoneself
morecunningthanothers.
Throughthewideworldheonlyisalonewho
livesnotforanother.—Jiogers.
Truth,liketimber,maybedrivenoutofsightby
theviolenceof thestreams,butwill soonfloatagainonthetop.
Thewayof truthis likeagreatroad.It is not
difficulttoknowit. Tlieevilisonlythatmenwill
notseekit. DoyougohomeandBearchforit.
Empix>tmfnt,whichGalencalls"Nature'sphy
sician,"issoessentialtohumanhappinessthatin
dolenceisjustlyconsideredthemotherofwiBery.
ThetrueChristianis likethesun,whopursnoe
hisnoiselesstrack,audeverywhereleavesthe
effectof hisbeamsina blessingupontheworltl
aroundhiin.—Luther.



"WELL,IF EVEBI SEETHELIKE!" GASPEDMBS.MCC'UKDY,QUITEOVERCOMEWITHAMAZEMENT.

By ARTHUR LEE PITXAM,
AtUliorof " TomTracy,"" Number91."etc.,etc.

CHAPTERV.
THEEMPTYWALLET.

j nTO hoursbefore,Mrs.McCurdy,stepping' ™'7 on tip-toe,leftherownroom,andgoing
I® oncemoreto herneighbor's,knocked
gentlyatthedoor.

Therewasnoanswer." I guessshe'sasleep."saidMrs.McCurdy
toherself. "If sheis,I'min luck."
Sheopenedthedoorsoftlyandlookedin.
Mrs.Newtonwaslyingonthe lounge,and
hergentle,regularbreathingshowedthatshe
haddroppedintoslumber.
Mrs.McCurdyglancedat the sleepingwo
manwith anairofsatisfaction.Sheentered,
and thougha heavywoman,shesteppedas
softlyas a childwouldhavedone." I wish I knewwhereshekeptthemoney,"
shemurmured. "Mebbeit's in thebureau
drawers. It won'tdonoharrumtolook."
With thesamesoftsteptheportlywasher
womanwentto thebureauandpulledopen
the upper drawer.At first shediscovered
nothing,butdrawingitoutalittlefurthershe
espiedan oldwallet.
Her eyessparkledasshehastilyclutchedit,and,with Angerstremblingwitheagerness,
openedit.
Yea,there wasthemoneysheso coveted.
In one compartmentweretwoquarters,and
in tlieother fouronedollarbills.
Shouldshetakeit all? Shewastemptedto
dobo; but a cunningsuggestionled her to
leavethe quarters,andappropriatethebal
ance." It'll look better,"shemuttered,though

whyit shouldlookbettershewouldhave
foundit difficulttoexplain.
Mrs.McCurdyhadno furtherdesiretore
mainin theroom.Onthecontraryshewas
anxioustogetoutofthewaywithherill-got-
tengains. Sosheclosedthewallethastily,
andreplacedit asnearasshecouldguessin
theplacefromwhichit hadbeentaken,and
thenshutthedrawer.
Withaguiltylooksheglancedoncemoreat
thesleepingformonthelounge.It chanced
atthismomentthatMrs.Newtonstirredin
her sleep.Mrs.McCurdyturnedpale,and
scuddledoutoftheroomasfastasshecould,necessarilymakingmorenoisethanwhen
sheentered." Whois there?" sheheard,in a languidvoice,asshegotoutofthedoor." Bedad,it'saluckyescapeyouhad.BridgetMcCurdy!" shesaidto herself,pantingwith
excitement." Shureyou'reinluckthistime."
Mrs.Newtonslowlyturned,butsawnoone.
I "I musthavebeenmistaken,"shesaidtoherself,wearily." I thoughtI heardanoise."
MeanwhileMrs.McCurdyreturnedto herroom,and,takingthe bankbills fromher
pocket,gloatedoverthem." It's longsinceI sawsomuchmoneybo-fore,"shesaid. "Many'sthequartofwhisky
it'll buy,andI'mthatwakethatI nadeit for
myconstitution.But I mustn'ttellMadge,
orshe'llthinksheneedn'tbringmesomuchmoney,andI nadeall I canget. Whatwith
therentandthevittlesit costsasighttolive,
andit'shardI havetoworrukforawake,del
icatewoman.NowI'll goout,andgetathim
blefulof whisky,for I'm feelin'goneat the
stnmmik."
Mrs.McCurdywentdownstairs,and,with
outtheformalityof puttingon herbonnet,
hurriedacrossthestreetto a smallsaloon,
whereher favoritebeveragewasdispensed
by a mannamedMikeBrady. Shetooka
quartvesselwithher." Howareye,Mrs.McCurdy?"askedMike,
astout,red-facedman,whoevidentlypatron
izedhisownmixtures."Wakeanddelicateasusual,Mr.Brady."" Youdon'tlookit,Mrs.McCurdy."

"That's whereit Is. I'm so stoutlike,I
don'tgetnosympathy,butthere'stimeswhenmy Madgecouldknock me downwid a
feather."
"I neversawyouin anyof thosetimes,"
saidMike,witha quizzicalglanceathisro
bustvisitor. "ButwhatcanI dofor youto
day,ma'am?"
I'd likeapintof whisky,Mr.Brady,"said
thewidow,presentingthequartpot.
"Have yougot thecash,Mrs.McCurdy?"
askedMike,a little doubtfully,for Mrs.Mc
Curdyhadmorethanonceendeavoredtobuy
oncredit." Yes,sir,I'vegotthemoney."
To thesurpriseof thesaloon-keeper,shepresentedadollarbill,takingoutatthesame
timetheotherthreebills.
"Haveyoucomeintoa fortune,Mrs.Mc
Curdy?" askedMr. Brady,in considerable
surprise.
"No,Mr.Brady,I ain'tthat,lucky."" It wouldn'tbolucky,foryou'ddrinkyour
selfto death,"thoughtthesaloon-keeper,as
hepreparedtopouroutthewhisky.
EvidentlyMrs.McCurdyfeltcalleduponto
accountforthepossessionofsomuchmoney." A cousinof mydeadandgonehusband
sentmethemoney,"shesaid. ' It wasadebt
he owedpoorPatrick. ShureI neverexpectedhewouldrememberit."
"You arecertainlyfortunate,Mrs.McCur
dy."saidBrady. " There'sfewthatgivesa
debtlike thata secondthought.Andwhat
wastheman'sname?"
"John McCurdy,"answeredthelady,with
somehesitation."Doeshelivearoundhero?If hedoes,just
givehimoneof mycards. I'd like sucha
customerasthat.""No; he livesin Harlem,"answeredMrs.
McCurdy."Itwasonly bychancelikeI met
himuponGrandStreetthismornin'.'Shure.BridgetMcCurdy,'he said,' it's longsinceI
sawyou,andthat remindsmeI wasowin'
yourpoorhusbandfourdollars,whichI'velongbeenwantln'topayyou.hut I couldn't
findtimetohuntyouup.' 'I'll takeit now,'
saidI, muchpleasedasyoumaysuppose,and

widthathehandedovertomefouronedollarbills,whichwasvoryluckyforI didn'thavea
cintofmoneyinthehouse."" It waslucky,asyousay,widder."" Soit was,forMadgobringsin verylittle.
Sheain'tgotnoenterprise,thatgal. I expect
sheplays in the streetsinsteadof sellin'
matches.If I couldcatchheratit, I'dgive
heralesson."
WiththesewordsMrs.McCurdyleftthesaloon,takingadrinkfromthequartpotasshe
steppedintothestreet." She'safinespecimen,"thoughtMikeBra
dy. "She thinksshe'sdelicate.I hopeI'll
neverbeanymoredelicatethansheis. ButI can'tsayanythingagainsther,forit'ssuch
asherthatkeepsmybusinessgoln'. What'llyonhave,sir?"thistoafreshcustomer.
WewillreturntoNed.whomweleftjustas
hehadmadethestartlingdiscoverythatthemoneywhichhadbeenlaidawayfor therent
wasmissing.
"Mother."hesaid,quickly,"haveyouusedanyofthemoneyin thewallet?"' No,Ned,"answeredMrs.Newton,in surprise. Whydoyouask?"
"Becausethebills aremissing.Onlythe
twoquartersareleft."" Letmesee!"
ButinvestigationonlyshowedthatNedwasright.
It musthavebeenstolen,mother.Who
hasbeeninhere?""NoonebutMrs.McCurdy.""Sheis theverywomantotakeit. Didyou
watchher?""Yes; shedidn'ttakeit in my presence.
ButnowI remembersheaskedmeif I could
lendhersomemoney.Of courseI declined
todoso."" Thatexplainsit. Shemusthavecomein
later. Didyoufallasleepthisafternoon?""Yos,Ned;shemusthavecomein whileI
wassleepingonthelounge."
Just thenaknockwasheardat thedoor,
andMadgeentered.Shewaslookingsadand
troubled." Is anythingthematter,Madge?" asked
Ned.
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"Yes;auntis lyingonthefloordrunk,with
aquartpotsmellingofwhiskyIn-sideher."
Noilamihismotherexchangedglances.It
wasclearnowwherethemoneyhadgwne.

CHAPTEBVI.
DISCOVERINGTHETHIEr.

"*~\0 youknowif youraunt bad anyT2j1 money.Madge?"askedNed.
f&] "1 thoughtshehadn't,for shewascomplainingthis morningthatshe
hadn'tacomin thehouse."
"She musthavehad moneyto buythewhiskywith."'*Yes,andshe's(jotsomemore.I don'tun
derstandwhoreit camefrom,"said thelittle
Kill- perplexed."Howdoyouknowshehasmoremoney?"" becauseI saw somebankbills in Iter
hand.''" I'll godownwithyou,"saidNed. " I am
sorrytosavit.butthemoneywasstolenfrorn
ourroomwhenmotherwasasleep.It will
be a goodchanceto recoverit whileMrs.MeCurdyis undertheinfluenceofdrink."
Madgewasnotshockedatthisevf1Miceof
Iniquityonthepartof heraunt,forshehad
lostall respectforher.andknewthatshewasveryunscrupulous.
"I'm sorry,Ned."shesaid. "You'dbettor
comedown. It'sashameforyourmotherto
losemoney."
Nedfollowedthelittlegirl into her aunt's
room.TherelayMrs.MeCurdy,veryredIn
theface,andbreathingheavily.Her hands
werestretchedoutbesidelior.and in one
wereclutchedthreebankbills,asMadgehad
said.
Nedkneeleddown,anddetachedthemfrom
herhandwithsomedifficulty.Ho putthem
inhisvestpocket."Mwine,"mil] he."you'dbettercomeup
stairsaniltakesupperwithus.Mrs.McCurdy
won'tbe lit to beaboutfora goodwhile.
She'sinastuporandwon'tmissyou."
Thematchgirl'sfacellghte1upwithpleasure,for she knewthedifferencebetween
Mrs.Newton'ssupperand the dry bread
whichwasin generalall shegotfromher
aunt." Won'tit betoomuchtrouble.Nod?" she
asked.
"No.Madge;youcanhelpmothergetsup
per,whileI goovertothesaloonandfindout
whatmoneyyourauntgaveMr.Bradyinexchangefortli>>whisky." Oh.yes.Ned."answeredMadge,withalac
rity. "I'll doall thework,andyourmother
canlieonthesofa."
Nodputon his hat,andwentoverto the
snlom.
What.Ned! Haveyoucomeforadrink?"
askedMikeBradyin surprise.
"No.Mr.Brady.I nevermeanto beonoof
yourcustomers."" All right.Nodi I sell liquor,butI don't
liketosellit toboyslikeyou;I'vegota boy
of mvown."" Mrs.MeCurdywasoverhereto-day,wasn't
she?""Whatmikesyouask?"
"Becauseshe'sIviugon thefloorIn her
roomasdrunkasalord."
MikeBradylaughed." Yes.sliowisoverhere,andboughtapint
ofwhisky. I shouldn'twonderif shedrunk
it all."" Whatmoneydidsheofferyonfor it?"" Whydoyouask?"
"Becausewehavehadsomemoneytaken
fromourroom—fouronedollarbills."" I remembernow,shepaidmoaonedollar
bill."" Thatprovesit." But.Ned.I can'tgiveittoyouback,I gave
herthesilverinchangeforit."" I don'tasktohaveit returned,forI'vegot
theotherthreedollarsbackagain. I found
themclutchidinherhand."" Thenyoure lucky."" I'vebeenluckyto-day,soI don'tmindthe
missingdollar."" Willyouhaveherarrested?"
"No. I won'tforMidge'ssako;I wishshe
hadabetterhome."
"Thruoforyou.myboy. It'sapoorhomo
thelittlegalhas."
"Sheworkshardsellingmatches,andMrs.
MeCurdyspendsthemoneyfordrink.There's
manyanightMadgewouldgotobodsupper-
less,butforus.""God'llrewardyou.myhoy. I don't,like
thedrink meself,thoughI makemyllvin'
sollin'it.""Whsdon'tyougiveupthebusiness?""I wou.lu'tknowwhatelseto do,andif I
didn'tsellsomebodyelsewould."
Thiswasnoexcusefor beingengagedin
suchatraffic,butNeildidn'targuethematter.
Mikewasbetterthanmostofhisclass,forhe
hadmorethanoncerefusedto soli to boys,
andthosewhohadalreadytakenenough.
Nedremainedtochatawhile,forMikehad
asonwhosoldpapers,andthetwoboyswere
intimate.Whenh«returned,thesuppertable
wasspread,andMidgewis toastingbread
atthestove,andstoopingthe tea. Nedsurveyedthepreparationswithsatisfaction.
Canyoucooksteak.Midge?" hoasked.
"I might."sheanswereddoubtfully," only
auntneverbuysany.""Shecan'tsparemoneyfromthedrink.I
suppose.Well.Madge.I'vebeenluckyto-day,
inspiteoflosingthedollar,andI'll goto the
butcher'sandbuysomesteak,andI'll cookitmyself."
I'll cookit.Nod."saidhismother.
"Won'tit betoomuchtrouble,mother?"" No,"answeredMrs.Newton,witha smile.
"I confessI shouldenjoysomesteakmyself,
andlean probablycookit betterthanyou.
You'dbetterbuysomepotatoestoo,andwe
willhaveasupperfit.foraking."
"All right,mother!I'll bebackin a jiffy.I don'tmlnI sayingthatI'mas hungryasabear,andMadgetherehasn'thadanythingto
eatsincemorning.''
Thesupperwasdelayedhalfanhour,lint
all feltrepaidwhentheappetizingodorofthe
steak—Nedhadbeenoxtravauautenoughtoindulgeinsirloin—pervadedtheroom.There
arosomewhofindthesmellofcookingoffensive,andI don'tmyselfadmiretheodorof

cabbage,butin theNewton'shumbleroomno
suchobjectionwasfound."Oh, ain't it—goluptious?" exclaimedMadgeinecstasy." If I ameverrich.I'll have
beefsteakandpotatoesandtoasteveryday.
I supposethePresident,hasit all thetime.""Probably lie lias other tilings besides.Madge,"saidMrs.Newton,smiling. "Whenyouarerich,youwon'tenjoyit somuch."Madgewassuresheshouldalwayslikeit.
Her palatehadneverbeenpamperedbylux
uriousliving,andshehadnevertastedroastturkeyorchickenin thewholecourseof her
life." Doyouoverexpecttobe rich.Ned?" sheasked," Yes," answeredNed, resolutely." I've
madeupmymindtoberichsometime."" That'seasiersaidthandone,myson,"interruptedhismother.
"But I meanto be rich all the same,
mother.I don'tknowhowI shallgetthere,
butI'msureit'll come—sometime.Madgedid not speculatemuchaboutthe
matter.Showastoobusilyengagedinenjoyingthepresent.It waslongsinceshohad
faredsowell.
MeanwhiloMrs.McCurdy'sstuporhadpartiallypassedoil.
Sheturnedoveronherside,andherglance
fellonthequartmeasure.Sheeagerlyputit
toherlips,butonlya tewdropsremained.
"ShareandI musthavedrunkit all!" shesaid;"andit'saslapeI'vebeen."
She lookedtowardsthewindow,andsaw
thatit wasgettingdark.
"Where'sMadge?"she muttered."Sheoughttohavebeenherebeforethistime.I—
I wishI hadmorewhisky."
That remindedherof themoneyshehad
remaining.ShelookedhastilyatthehandInwhich,assheremembered,shohadclutched
thebills; buttherewerenonetobeseen.
"Somebodymusthaverobbedme,"mut
tered the old woman indignantly.The
thoughthadmadeherveryangry. It was
ratheracuriouscircumstancethatherown
theftdidnotstrikeherin thesamelightas
thetheftfromher.
"It mustbeMadge!"sheexclaimedwith
suddenconviction."She'sbeenhome,and
robbedherpooraunt.Whereisshe,I wonder?
I'll breakherneckif I catchher."
Mrs.MeCurdystaggeredtoherfeet,andgoingoutintotliehall,wasdrawnbytheappe
tizingodorofthehotsuppertoMrs.Newton's
door,whichwasslightlyajar. Shewentto
wardsit,openeditwider,andwithspeechless
indignationsawMadgesittingat thesupper
table,evidentlyenjoyingherselfhighly.

CHAPTEBVII.
ATTHEGILSEYHOUSE.

7,.T<J?ELL, if everI seetheliko!" gasped
/$|>SlMrs.MeCurdy,quiteovercomewith
amazement." Whatareyoudolnhere,youyoungtrollop?"shecon-tinned,shakingherfingeratMadge.

Mrs.McCurdy'svisitmadeamildsensation.
Madgegazedat her auntin dumbamazement,holdingher fork suspendedmidway
betweenhermouthandherplate.
"Hereyouare,feastiu'andcarousin',while
yourpooraunt "" Laydrunkonthofloor!" saidNed,finishingoutthesentojiee.
"Who saysI'm drunk?" demandedMrs.
MeCurdy.defiantly." I sayso!" answeredNed.firmly. "When
awomanof youragelies downonthefloor
witha quartmeasureofwhiskybesideher,
it'seasytotellwhat'sthematterwithher."
"I or.lytuk thelastedrop to stiddymenerves,"saidthewidow,in selr-defense.
"You musthaveagreatmanynervesthat
needsteadying,that'sall I havetosay. Mr.
Bradysaysyouboughta pintofwhisky,and
therewasonlyadropli ft in themeasure."
"Did hesaythatnow?"" Yesliedid."
"Thin somebodymusthavecomein and
drunkthemostof It. I only tuk a small
swaller.I believeit's Madgothatservedher
poorauntthatsamothrick!" andagainthe
forefingerwaspointedatthepoorgirl.
Nedlaughed,andevenMrs.Newtonsmiled
atthisridiculouscharge,butMrs. MeCurdy
grewangry.
"Comerighthome,youtrollop,"shecried.
"Do youthinkI'll letyouatethefat of theland,whileyourpooraunthasn'thadabite
norasupthoday?"
Madge,reluctantlyenough,madeamotion
torise." Andyousfolememoney,too!" continuedBridgetMeCurdy." You tookadvantageofmybeln'aslapeto robmeof myhardearn-
in's."
ThiswastoomuchforNed.
"Wheredidyougotthemoneyyouspent
forwhisky?"heasked.
"Whoredid I got it?" repeatedMrs.MeCurdy. showing momentaryconfusion.
"ShareI earnedIt atthewashtub.thoughI
wasn'tableon accountofmybein'delicate
like""Thatisnottrue. Youtookit fromawal
let in the upperdrawerof my mother's
bureau.It wasmoneythatwehadlaidaside
fortherent."" Hoartohimnow!" exclaimedthevisitor,
raisingbothhandsin protestation."He
wantsto saythat BridgetMeCurdyis a
tliare!""That'sjustwhatI dosay,Mrs.MeCurdy.
Youtookfouronedollarbills. OneoftheseyoupaidtoMr. Bradyfor whisky,andthe
otherthreeI foundclutchedInyourhand. I
couldcall In thepoliceman,andhandyou
overtohimforthat."
"It's hardonanhonestwomantobecalled
a lhafe,andbethreatenedwidtheperlice!"
moanedthowidow,breakingintomaudlintears,"and myownniecegoin'ag'iustmo
too."
"Let Madgealone,andI'll overlookyour
theftthis time!"saidNed,"but.if youill-
treather,I'll sendatoncoforapoliceman."■*TI.,...,-- V..,.1„ klta#•«.1...,i»„„:.i HT_I haven'thada biteto-day,"saidMrs.mcCurdy.dismally." I'msowakewidftistin'
thatI can'tstand'
Ned."snidMrs.Newton,whosesvmpn
tliieswereeasilyexcited,thoughshoknewthe

otijectto beunworthy,"you'dbettercutapieceofmeatforMrs.McCurdy."
"As a rewardof merit?"inquiredNed,
witli a smile."Well, sit uphere,Mrs.McCurdy,"andwe'llseeifwecanstrengthenyou
sothat-youcanstand."
The visitorneededno secondinvitation.
Sheseatedherselfin thechairNedplacedforher,andpartookwitli a heartyzestof the
foodsetbeforeher. Her appetitebeingsatisfied,shebecameunusuallyamiable,sothat
Nedanil hismotherceasedtofeelanyanxiety
abouthertreatmentofMadge.
WhensupperwasoverandMrs.McCurdy
hadretiredtoher room,Madgesaid,withadeepsigliofgratification:
"I don'tthink1everhadsuchagoodsupperbefore."
"Yourauntmightliveaswellif shechose
to spendher moneyi'or foodinsteadofwhisky.ShecanearnmoremoneythanI."
"1 wishshewouldn'tdrink."saidMadge;" butshealwayshasaslongasI canremem
ber."" Howlonghaveyousoldmatches,Madge?"
"For threeorfouryears.""Andhowoldareyounow?""I thinkI amnine."" Youmusthavebegunveryearly,then."
"Yes: andbeforethat1soldpapers.AuntthoughtI couldmakemoremoneyselling
matches."
WhenMadgehadleft theroom,Nedinquired:"Haveyouanyrelatives,mother?""Whydoyouask.Ned?"
"BecauseI blackedthe bootsof a boy
namedSimmons,thismorning."
"How oldwaslie?"inquiredMrs.Newton,
withinterest." Aboutmyage."
"Didyonhearhisname?"
"His fathercalledhimEustace.""Washisfatherwitlihim,then?"" Yes,mother.""Whatwashisappearance?"
NeddescribedMr. Simmonsaswellashe
could." Heismycousin,Ned,"saidMrs.Newton,
quietly.
"Andtheboywhoputon suchairs is re
latedtome,then?""Yes,heisasecondcousin."
Nedwhistled." I wishI hadknownthat."hesaid. " Just
in funI suggestedthatwewererelated,and
heseemedverymuchdisgusted."" I supposehisfatherisarichman.Hehad
a smallfortune,and tho ladyhe married
broughthimmore.He wasalwaysproud,
andhiswifealso."" Tho sonseemsto inherita sharefrom
both. I don'tlikehimmuch.He looksas if
lieownedhalfof NewYork."" Yetatonetimemyprospectswerebetter
thanhis,"saidMrs.Newton,thoughtfully."Whatchangedthem,mother?
"My marriageto yourfather.My father
andmotherdiedwhenI wasquiteyoung,
andI wasadoptedbyauntEunice,whoisverywealthy.I waslookeduponaslikelyto
inheritall hermoney,butshedisapprovedof
mymarriagewithyourfatlior.""Whatwasherobjection?"
"She objectedto mymarryingan actor.
Shewasa strict churchmember,andthis
prejudicedher. Sherequiredmetogiveupmyengagement,onpainof herdispleasure.
"And youwouldn't?Mother.I like yourspunk."
Mrs.Newtonsmiled."Still,"shesaid,"it provedseriousforme,
as youraunt was implacable.Shewould
havenothingtosaytomeafterthewedding,
andwouldnotreceiveyourfather."" Haveyouneverseenhersince? Is sho
stillliving?""Yes,1learnedrecentlythatshestilllived;
indeedI sawheronedayin a cabin Brooklyn.""Whowillinherithermonoy,pfobabiy?""Mycousin; themanyousawthismorning."" I amsorryforthat. I wishit weresomebodyelse. Thatboywill put onmoreairs
thaneverwhenhegetsholdofhermoney."
Heretheconversationclosed.
ThenextdayNedwassentonanerrandto
theGilseyHouse,at thecornerof Twenty-
ninthStreetandBroadway.
Ashopassedthedoorof thereading-room
liechancedto lookIn. Seatedinachairat
thewritingtable,engagedin rendingadaily
paper,wasan elderlygentleman.On the
chairbehindhimhunga valuableovercoat.
Ayoungmanwhohadboensittingnearhad
risenfromhis seat,andwithcat-likesteps
approachedthereader.His attentionwas
directedtothecoat,whichevidentlyexcited
Idscupidity.Therewasno otherpersonin
thereading-room,andhe thoughthimself
unobservedashebegancautiouslytoremove
thecoatfromthebackof the chair,pre
paratorytoappropriatingit. Theoldgentle
manwassoabsorbedin his paperthat,he
wasnotatallawareofwhatwasgoingon." I will Interferewith ills littlegame,"said
Nedto himself,and lie stoodwhere,unobserved,hecouldseeallthatwasgoingon.

(Tohecontinued).
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THERISEOFANEXGINKF.K-
captaisJamkh13.Eads,whorecentlydiedin the
Bahamas, onoof themanyself-mademenof
whosewonderfulrisefrompovertyandobscurity
tofiimoandfortunetheUnitedStatescanwell
affordtofeelproud.Hisfatherfailedin business
whenthesonwasthirteen,andyoungJamesped
dledattplesinthestreetsofSt.Louis.Theestate
heleftathisdeathisvaluedatabont(tOO.000.
Heveryearlydevelopeda loveformachinery,
andwhenonlynineyearsoldunderstoodsowell
thedescriptionofasteamenginemadehytheen
KineerofanOhioItiverste:milioatthathewasable
tomakea tiesteamenginehimselfthatworked
verywell.Withoutanyhelpfromothers,heissaiil
tohavebeenaidetotakeapartapatentleverwateh
andputit togetheragainin goodorderbeforehe
wastwelveyearnold.

WHAT SHALL THE HARVEST BE?
BYFLORAMCELWI-LL.

BecarefulwhatynMpow,boys!
Fortbewt-edswillBarelŷ row,boys!
If >onplanLhadneedBytbeviaynidehigh,
Youmustreaptheharvest
Byaudby,

Andtheboywhobowrwild<»atato-day
Miintleap-.bewildoatsto-iuurrow.

\ThitstorycommencedinNo.218.]

ByFRANKA. MUNSEY,
Authorof "Afloatin a GreatCity."" Under

Fire,"etc..etc.

CHAPTER.XXXIV.
BCRUBBANDSMAETWEED.
ON'T be alarmed,"said Scrubb to
Peter8martweed,whenhe biul in
troducedhimself:"I did not come
heretoharmyou."" YousaidFelixMoriintersentyouto me?"repliedSinartweeii,witlilessfear.

Yes; I amtryingtogethimreleasedfromcustody,butthereisanimportantobstacleinourway."
"WhatIs that?"
"That istheboywhomyouluredinto oldGunwagner'sbyfalsepretenses."Y'oungBmnrtweedtrembled,andgrew verypale." I don'tunderstandyou,"saidhe,assuminginnocence.
No.I doubtifyonwould;butI understandyou,"saidScrubb,bluntly.
"Perhapsyouhavebeenmisinformed,"'repliedyoungSmnrtweed.
"Nonsense!I knowthewholestory frombeginningtoend,nndamperfectlyfamiliar
withthepartyouplayed."
Bmartweedmadenoreply." Nowthisboymustbegotoutoftheway,"
continuedScrubb.comingto the point.
"Oncegethimout.of theway.andyou and
Felix Mortimer,andGunwagner.the fence,willbesaferthanyouareatpresent."
"Oh.is thatwhatyonwant?" repliedPeter
Smartwecd.suddenlybecominghopeful."Yes,thatis theobjectof mycall, and I
knowyouwill feelan interestinuoinewhateveryoucantogethimoutoftheway."" Ofcourse1will."
"That's right,that'sright,"saidScrubb,rubbinghis bundstogether."And by theway,I mustcomplimentyouontheway youplayedtheconfidencegamebefore."
"Do you reallymeanIt?" asked youngBmnrtweed,feelingflattered.
"Do I meanit? TobesureI do:you did a
clevertrick—a veryclevertrick,Mr. Bmurt-weed."
"I amgladyouthinkso.andI may eny
thatitdidworkwell,1thinksomyself."
"Yes.you havea right tr>thinkso. Butnowtellme.Mr.Smartweed,doyonthink you
couldmanagethisfellowaswellagain?""Randolph,youmean,ofcourse?"" Yes.""Well,youseeI hnvenotthoughtaboul it.and—andyousee—well,it takesa liitle timetoworkupaplan."" I daresayit does-so carefulaschemeaxyouworkup." •
"Thank you.Mr.Scrubb.for the compli-
ment.YouseeI alwayslike tomaken suregoofwhatI undertake."
"Youare right there—undoubtedlyrifrht.Mr.Bmnrtweed.Butnowtellme.how soondoyouthinkyouwillhituponascheme?""Is thereanyhurry?""Yes—In tact,a muchgreaterhurry thanyourealize.""Whatdoyoumean?"
"I meansimplythatyouareliable to bearrestedatanytime,unlessRandolphis putout of thewayso that lie cannotappearagainstyon."
Smart-weedlosthiscoloragainat hearing
thisremark.
"HaveyouseenGunwagner?"asked he,nervously,afterafewminutes'thought."No,"repliedScrubb:"I thinkyou shouldseelilm.""Verywell,I willdoso."" Y'ouhadbetterseehimto-night,for every
minutecounts."" Sure:relyontnefordoingallI can."
"Thou I shallexpectgreatresults fromyou."saidScrubb.againflatteringtlie vainyouth.
LaterintheeveningPeterBmnrtweedcalleduponChristopherGunwagnerandtold himof the conversationbetweenhimself bihIBcrubb."AndheisainemberofthefirmofGoldwin&-Bcrubb!"exclaimedGunwagner,hardly
abletorealizethetruthofwhatyoungSmart -weedhadstated.
"Yes: andthat'swhatseomodqueer tome,"repliedthelatter." Well,wewillseewhatthereIs in it," saidtheoldfence,aftertheyhadfullydiscussedtlie peculiarattitudeof Mr.Goldwln'spart
ner."Wecan'tbemuch'worseoff,anyway.''" That'sso,"respondedSinartweed.hopefully." Nowwhatkindofajobcanweputup? ""DidBcrubbsuggestanything?""No; onlyI judgedfromhisconversationthathe thoughtwemightworkthe sameracketoveragain."" Tlieconfidenceactyoumoan?"" Y'es.""Butthat,wouldnotbesoeasilydone."" SoI thinkmyself.""No,wecan'tworkit thatway.In the firstplace,hoknowsyou,andthatwouldworkagainst,us: nndthenagain,howouldnot boeasilycaughttwicebythosamomethod."
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"That is go."nssentedSmartweed,dream
ily. "Uim'tyouthinkupsomethingnew?""Well,an idea hasoccurredtome,but I
don'tknowas it canbeworkod."said thefence,inadoubtfulmanner.
"What Is it?" askedPeter Smartweod,
withmingledcuriosityandanxiety.
"Well it is somotliinKliketheoldscherao
wehadforgettingthisfellowoutoftheway."" Youmeantosendhimtosea?"
"Yes.thatis theidea."
"Capital!" exclaimedPeterSmnrtwoed.
"But tell nie,Mr.Giinwauiior.howcan It

,

bo
done?"" Ah,butthereis thedifficulty."ropliodthe
latter." Yes.so I shouldthink. I don'tsee.though,
how it could bedone.Of courselie would
havetobecapturedandsmuggledonboard
bysomemeans.""Well,no.notexactly.Thatplanwouldn't
work.""Howcan it bedone,then?"
"I don't knowyet. I wantmoretimeto
thinkabout it beforesayinganymore."" Verygnod."siuilyounusmartweed."But
youknow I haveanappointmentwithSerublj
to-morrowmorning.""Yes, I remember."" I oughtto knowwhatcanbedonebeforeseeinghim."
"Yes. that is so."repliedthe old fence.
"Youwill hearfrommeIn time. In fact, I

think I will go withyontomoetSerubb. I

wanttoseehimmyself."" That is a goodidea—comeon,"replied
Smartweed,witlienthusiasm.
Afterhe haddeparted.ChristopherGun-wagnerput on hisovercoatandstartedfor
theEastltiver.
In alittlewhilehewasonhoarda villain
ous-lookingcraft—anoldhulk,ofabrig.
The skippergreetedhim familiarly,but
withacoarsenessofmannerthatwouldhave
beenrepulsiveto onomoresensitivethanChristopherGtmwagner.
ThUdidnotdisturbthelatter,however,as
hewasnota manof great-refinement.
Theconferencebetweenthefenceandskip
perlastedfornearlyhalfanhour,attheendof
whichtimeGunwagnerleftthevessel,wear
ingamorehopefullookthanhadposedupon
hisuglycountenancesincethenight,when
HerbertRandolphandBobHunterdelivered
hlraovertotheoffleorsofthelaw.
In themorninghemetPeterSmartweed
Bharpaccordingtoappointment,andthetwoproceededatoncetotheplacedesignatedby
Serubbforameeting."Mr.Serubb,thisis Mr.Gunwagner,"said
PeterSmartweed."I thoughtperhapsyou
mightliketoseehim."
"lam pleasedtomeetyou.Mr. Gunwagner,"repliedSerubb."I hopeyoucanhelp
ustogetFelixMortimerfree.
"You candependuponmefordoingall I

can."repliedGunwagner."Yes, I believeso,fromwhatMr.Smart-
weedherehastoldmeof you. I supposehe
hastoldyououraim?"
"YourefertolettingtheRandolphboyout
oftheway,I suppose?""Yes,thatis the firstmove.And,by the
way, it strikesmethatsuchamovewouldbe
ofgreatbenefittoyoupersonally."" Howso?" askedGunwagner."Why, if hewereoutof theway,hecould
notappearagainstyou,so youmustfeelan
eipiatInterestwithyourfriendsinhavinghimgotoutofNewYork."
AllthreeagreeduponthepointthatHerbert
Randolphoughttoliespiritedawav.andthen
thequestionhowthiscouldbestbeeffected
wasdiscussed." I canarrangeto runhimofftosea if you
canmanagetogethimonboardthevessel."
saidGunwagner.Andthenhotoldofthearrangementliehadmadetothisend.
TheideaploasedSerubbmuch,and at
lengthhahituponaplanforcarryingouthis
partofthoscheme—aplanthatpromisedruin
toHerbertRandolph.

CHAPTER XXXV.
THEBXAREIS SETFOBHEBBERT.
|F wocanonlygethimoutof thewaytoday,"saidGunwagner.ashoamiSmart-
weedwalkedupthestreet,together,af
ter the Interviewwitli T. Serubb," I

shallbelucky.""Whyto-day?" askedhiscompanion.
"Why.becausethetrialis setdownfor to
morrow."" I thought it wasnottocomeoff till next
week.""Well,thisIsanotherone. I havebeensued
forfalseimprisonment."
"Whew!is thatso? Thentheyaregoing
foryouontwocharges?""Yes.Thesuitthatcomesonto-morrowis
foronethousanddollarsdamages,too,"said
Gunwagner,dubiously."Youdon'tmeanit?"
"Yes I do,too.and I think that if he can
beputoutof thewayto-day,I canwinthe
case."
"His failureto appearagainstyouwould
ofcoursebeabigpointin yourfavor,"said
PeterSmartweed.
"So I thinkmyself."
"Well, it all restswiththatmanScrub!)
now."
"That is so. You havefixedupyourpart

o
f

theschonieingoodshape."
"That'stheway I lookat it,for I tellyou
therewillbenoslip if Jim Snyderoncegets
thefellowinhisgrasp."
"Jim Snyder—that'sthe captain, I suppose?"
"Yes,andhe'sagoodone.too."
"Goodfor tho purpose,no doubt you
menn?'"Yes, I shouldsayso,"ropliodthefence,
withanassuringgesture,as he left Smart-weed,andturnedin o asidestreetlendingto
hishome.
Nothingof an extraordinarynntnreoc
curredat the bank during the forenoon.
8crubhwasmoreagreeablethanusual,andeverythingpassedoffsmoothly.
Notwithstandingthis desirablechange

la thejuniorpartner.Herbert IS indolphfelt

uneasy.In fact,Scrubb'ssoftenedmannerquickenedhissuspicions.
Mr. Goldwinstill remainedat home,so
Serubbdirectedeverything,ashohaddone
forseveraldayspast.
At abouttwoo'clockin theafternoon,he
calledHerbertuptohim,andsaid:" Herearesomepapersthai I wishyouto
taketoCaptainSnyderforMr.Goldwin.They
areimportant,andhodidnotwantthemin
trustedto a messengerboy."
HerberttookthepackageIn his handand
readtheaddress,wliichranasfollows:
CAPTAINJAMES SNYDER,
(hiboardtheHrigSharksjin,

Pier44,EastHiver." Shall I waitforananswer?" askedyoungRandolph,asheputonhiscoat.
"Ohyes,I forgotthat,"saidSerubb."Cap
tainSnyderwillsendbuckaletterbyyou.acknowledgingthe receiptof thepapers,lie
sureandseohimpersonally,anddonotde
liver thepackageto anyonebut thecap
tain."" Supposeheisnotthere?"
"I thinkhewillbe,hutshouldhebeaway,why,waituntilhereturns."
"Very well." repliedHerbort,cheerfully;"I willseethatyourinstructionsarecarriedout;" amilieleftthebank,hurriedly.
"And tho papersare fromMr.Goldwin."
musedyoungRandolph,as ho walkedup
SouthStreet." I havenotseenanypackage
comefromhimto-day."
Then the thoughtoccurredto him that
theremightbesometrick abouthis being
sentonthiserrand,andhotookthepackage
fromhis pocket,andreadtheaddressoveragain.
"I don'tlike theIdeaof goingon board
thatbrigalone,"saidhe to himself,aftera
littlethought." Serubb'p̂urposemayhehonestenough,
andperhapshotoldmethetruth,but I am
afraidofhtm,anddonotproposetotakeany
chances."
"I thinkI'll callon BobHunter,andtalk
withhimaboutIt. I wonderif heis in."Yes,Bobwasin,andHerbertconlldedhissuspicionstohim.
"Don'ttakenochances,"saidBob; "you
betyerlifethere'ssomecrookedbusinessput
upforyou. Why,theideathatMr.Goldwin
woiddbesomlin'anypapersdownthere!""Well, I canunderstandhowthatmight
happen,but,asyousay, it

,

doesnotlookvery
probaiile."
"Did hosayanythingtoyouabout it lastnightV "
■TNo.""Didn'tsaynotliin'aboutpapersnoway? "" No ; noreferencewasmadetothemor to
thisCaptainSnyder,buthe advisedmeto
becarefulwhereI went."
"He thinksthere'ssomethin'up, I guess."" Well,hethinks I oughtto lieverycareful
andnotexposomyselftodanger."
"That's what I think,too.Herbert."said
Bob.thoughtfully." Now,I'll tell youwhat'tis,I'll jestgoalongwithyou.""Butit Is nearlytimeforyourpaportrade,"
protestedHerbert.""That'sall right,Herbert.I'll jestletthat
slide."
"No. I donotwantyoutodothat;youcan
notaffordtoloseyourtrade."" Nomorecanyouaffordtobetookawayto
sea."" Butthat is notprobable."" It ain't,ain'tit?""No.notin thedaytime.""Well, I guessnodaytimewouldn'tmake
nodifferencewiththemfellers If theywas
afteryou. Yousee.Herbert,youdon'tknow
muchabout tho waysof someer themgangs."" But it .seemsto me 1 havehadquitealivelyexperiencewiththemsince I cameto
NewYork."" That'sso,soyouhave,Herbert;butdon'tyonrememberwhat I toldvouaboutthetalk
old Gunwagnerand Felix Mortimerhad
whentheywasplanningto run youoff to
son?"" Yes. I rememberthat,ofcourse.""Well then,thislooksagooddeallikethe
sametricktome."'saidBob,impressive!v." Well,whatwouldyouadvisedoing?If
thereis a prospectof beingcaptured.I am
sure I donotcaretotaketoomanychances."" Nutherwould I. Herbert,"replied13ob,thoughtfully." Butseehere.I'll tellyouhow
wewillfixit. I'll jestgoalongwitliyouand
taketliopapersonboardmyself.""Andgetcapturedyourself?"saidHerbert." Well,thatwouldn'tdo no hurt,fer you
seeyoucouldmake a rowandgetmere
leased."" Whatdoyoumeanbymakinga row?"" Why,callthecop—theperllce.""Oh, I understand;but no, I wouldnot
wantyoutodothat."" Whynot? It's thobestschemeI know
of."
"Yes.thehestforme,hut it mightresultingettingyouintotrouble.""No, 'twonldn'tnuther,Herbert.Yonsee

I knowmoreaboutthistownthanwhatyou
do."
After further protestationson Herbert's
part,Bob'splanwasadopted,and the twoboysstartedhurriedlyforthebrig.

1

CHAPTERXXXVI.
BOB HUNTEB III IBONS.
WILL writedownthenameof thecaptain," saidHerbert,when theyhad
lienredthevessel." That'sright,fer wo don'twantno

flip thistime."
In a fewmomentsBobspranglightlyover
therail,andaccostinga sailor,askedfor the
captain.
Heisdownbelow."wasthegruffreply.
"I haveapaperforhim."saidBob.
The sailorofferedto take it downto thecaptain.
No,"saidRoll. " I wasrequestedtoput it

inhis handsmyself."
Th» sailorlookednt theladcuriously,and
startedlazilytoinformthecaptainof Boh's
presence.

In a fewmomentshereturned,and.calling
toBoh,saidthocaptainwantedhimtocome
belowwiththepaper.
"It lookskinderbreezy,"thoughtBob,as
he followedthesailorsomewhatnervously." I guessit'slucky 1 ain'tHerbertRandolph."
He wasshownintoacabin,andaskedto
takeaseatandwait a fewmomentsfor thecaptain.
Presentlythelatter,a tail, course,almost
brutallookingman.entered,andwhenhe
closedthedoorbehindhim.Bobdetectedapeculiarclicktothecatchthatsuggesteda
springlock." That'saprettygoodtrick,"thoughtyoungHunter,hurriedly," tocomein aftermo,so
hecouldlockmeinsokindersly."
Advancingsomewhattimidly,Robsaid:
"Are youCaptainJamesSnyder?""Well,that'smyname,"repliedtheman,coarsely." Here is a packagefor you then—from
Goldwin A Serubb."
Robnoticed,whenhepassedtheenvelope
tothecaptain,thathishandtrembledslightly
inspiteofhisefforttofeelnouneasiness.
Themanopenedtheenvelopedeliberately,
andreadthocontents,whichseemedtoRob
tolienearlyall blankpaper.
"Is thereanyanswer?"askedRob,rising
as if togo.'No,' growledSnyder,in a freezingtone,
thatsentBob'stomperaturedownlikeaMan
itobablizzard." Then I thinkI'll go."venturedBob,doubtfully." I thinkyouwon't,"returnedSnyder,brutally.
His mannerwasthreatening,andBobbegantofeelas if liehadmadea,mistake.
Whilehewasfreeandbreathingfreoair it

seemedtohimhewouldnotmindbeingde
tainedfora littlewhile.
But hedidnotfeelthatwaynow. Snyder
wasnotagreeableeomrinnytohim."Whywon'tI?" answeredBob,so firmly
thathewassurprisedathisownboldness." That'snoneof your business,"repliedSnyder.
"That's kinderfunny,too,ain'tIt!" said
Bob.
"None of your impudencehere, sir,"
threatenedSnyder."Well, I hain'tgivin'yerno impudence;
but I wantto knowwhyI'm kepthere,that's
whatI wanttoknow.""Oh.youdo,doyou?" mockedSnyder." Yes, I do,ferit'stimefermypapertrade,
and I wanttogetoutto'tendtoit."" Whatdoyoumeanby papertrade?"inquiredthecaptain,curiously.
"Why, I sells papers.Don't you know
what-apapertradeis?"" I thoughtyoucamefromthebank."" Yes, that's jest what I s'posedyouthought,"saidRob,witha lookoftriumpn.
"You s'posedI thought!"roaredSnyder,
angrily." Yes,that'swhat I said,andthat'sjest
whereyoufooledyourself."
Snyderbogantolosehistemper."Explainwhatyoumean,"demandedhe.
at thesametimemakingtowardsBobin a
mostthreateningmariner." I shouldthinkyou'dhotterletmealone,"
said youngHunter,now growingbolder.
"We got on toyourgame—yoursandthem
otherfellers,andso I jestbro'tthispaperon
insteadofHerbertRandolph."
ThisspeechcausedSnydertoexplodewithwrath,andliestormedlikeamadman." Thetilingisall fixedup,"putinRob,hoping by this statementto frightentheiratecaptain."My friendswill beonheroafter
me if youdon'tlotmego. Weexpectedyou'd
keepme,andthat'swhy I came."CaptainSnydersawihnthehadbeenout
witted.He naturallyfeltveryuglyandhis
badtempermanifesteditselfsoforciblythat
Robwishedhe hail takenn differenttack,
fornowhefoundhimselfin ironsandcastin
toadingyholeintheforep.eak."Well,I hisain'tnoverysoftsnap,"saidhe
to himself,dubiously."I guessTomFlan-
nerywouldn'tthinkso.nuther."I wonderhowsoonI'll getout. EfHerbert
shouldslipupnow—well, I won'tthinkabout
thatsideof it, for of coursehewill do thethingupright,"
WhonHerbertfoundthatRobdidnotap
pearaspromptlyas heshouldhavedone,he
becameuneasyandimaginedthe«Torst,but
thathemightmakonomistakehewaitedtill

t heronolongerremainedanydoubtabouthis
friendbeingunlawfullydetained.
Thenhewontto a policeninii,as hadbeenagreeduponbyRobandhimself,andstated
thefnctsas I haverelatedthem.Buttohis
horrortheofficer,a big gruff fellow,paid
littleattentiontoIllsappeals.
At length,however.Herbertpleadedsoearnestly,thatthepolicemanconsentedtogo
withhimonboardtheboatandsearchforBob,hut his mannerindicatedthathefelt
littleinterestindoingso—in factthathohad
nofaithin youngRandolph'sstory.
"Has a hoybeenon this vesselwith apackagefor you?"askedthepoliceman,addressingCaptainJamesSnyder.
The latter's hard, uncivil mannerwas
muchsoftenedin thepresenceofthoofficer-
somuchso t hatBobHunterwouldhavebeen
a gooddealsurprisedcouldhe haveseen
him." A boybeenherewitha packageforme!"
exclaimedSnyder,with assumedsurprise." I haveseennoboy."
"This youngmanclaimsthata friendof
hiscameonboardthisvesselwithapackage
for youfromGoldwin & Serubb,and thatyouareholdinghimaprisoner."
"I don't know Goldwin <

fc

Serubb,and
neverhadnodealingswiththem."answeredSnyder,innocently.Then turningto Herbert,said:" Youmustbecrazy,youngman,
orelseyou'venade a bigmistakethistime."" I havemadenomistake,sir,neitheram I

crazy,"saidHerbert,firmly.
"Here is thenamethat I copiedfromthe
packagebefore it wastakenonboardthis
boat."
"CaptainJamesSnyder."readtheofficer." That'synnrname,isn'tit?"" Yes;but I don'tknowanythingaboutthis

matter,though.It's a trick, that'swhat itis,"saidhe,withashowofindignation.Here,Jack, comehere,"be continued,cnllingtot hefelhiwwhohadshownBobdown
to him. "You hain'tseennoboyon board
thisvesselto-day,haveyou?"" No.sir,"repliedJack,takinghiscuefrom
hismaster."There,youhearthat, officer;you hear
whatthismansays."saidthecaptain,strikingan attitudeof Importance.'Nowwhat
doyouthinkofthisboy'scrazytalk?"
Aspreviouslystated,thepolicemandoubted
Herbert'sstatementatfirst,aminowfeltsat
isfiedthat it wasnot worthwhiletoexert
himselfanymoreaboutthematter.Aftera
little furtherconversationhe left theship,followed,reluctantly,byHerbertRandolph,who,insheerdesperation,hardlyknewwhatsteptotakenext.
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BETTER THAN GOLD.
'

Surkly.nothingisbetterthanmoney,yousay.
Andfondlyyonlookatyourgold;
Letmetellyou,then,somethingtuatfarwillout
weigh

Yourwealth,thoughitmaybeuntold.
Ji»t asinglebrightsmiletoaonieoneindistress;
Akindwordtosomeraggedboy;
Thesewilloftengofurtherthanmoneytobless,
AndallasadheartfullofJoy.

[TTitsstorycommencedin JVb.218.]

ByMARYA. DENISON,

Autliorof"HieGuardian'sTrust""Barbara'sTriumphs,""TheDaughterof theRegi
ment,""Hie Frencliman's
Ward."etc.,etc.

CHAPTER XXV.
MR.JONATHANNALTEB8.

JHE child feelsthatsheis suspected,
and the stigmahas not beenre
movedyet,"said Mr. Clift, when

newscameto him that Nanhad left the
Home. " Her pride revoltsat living on
our bountywhileher reputationfor hon
estyis underacloud. It is in hera keen
senseofjustice,aswellasthe feelingthat
in herinstinctsandtruth,shehasbeenout
raged. I am sure I wish MissMarshall's
ringhadbeenatthebottomof the seabe-.• :t 1 1„il *k;„ —l.;„f »iforeit hadworkedall thismischief.
" I thoughtyoulikedMissMarshallvery-
much," saidhis sister,havingrecourseas
usualtohertablet.
"I likeher,verymuch,as you say,but
onlyasa friend,"wasthereply.
Mrs. Le Marks lifted her delicateeye
brows.
" No more! whysocietyhas beenexer
cised for the past six months over the
questionof your engagement.A great
many.peoplethinkyouareengaged."
" A greatmanypeopledon't knowwhat
they are talking about. Miss Marshall
wouldnot thankthem. But to changethe
subject; whatdoesAffreysay,now?"
"She is very anxious,but is constantly
declaringthatGodwill careforher 'chile.'
Sometimessheseesherin dreams,and al
ways,she says, in great trouble,but it
don't seemto shakeher faith. Is Miss
Marshallathome?"
" No ; I understandshe is in NewYork,
visitinga cousin. She toldmebeforeshe
went that she believedshe should find
somethingthatshewassearchingfor "
" Perhapsin connectionwith thering?

"

"That is what I understoodby what
shesaid."
When he wentawaytheseniorpartner
metAffrey in thelowerhall,andspoketo
her.
"My chile'sin deepoceansof trouble,
I's feared,''shesaid,"but she'llcomeout
all rightin detriumphof deLord."
" I hopeso,indeed,"hesaid,andsighed.
"He t'inksaheapofdatarlittleun,"said
Affrey, as the door closedon him. " I
knowsdesigns,an'I's surehet'inksaheap
of mylittlegal,blesshersweetface."
NotmanyhoursafterthatMiss Marshall
stood before the counterot one of the
finestestablishmentsfor the saleof jew
elryin NewYork.
Theclerksfromtheyoungestto theold
estwerealerton the instant. Visionsof
beautysuch as hers theyoftensaw,but
therewassomethingaboutMiss Marshall
that stampedher assuperiorin wealthof
intellectaswellaslovelinessofperson.
"Can I seeMr. JonathanNalters?"she
askedof theverystylishyoungman,whose
hairwaspartedin a straightlineexactly
in themiddleof anexceptionallylonghead,
and whosemustachewas waxedat both
endsso stittlythat it stoodoutlikespikes
oneithersideof hisupperlip.
" Do youmeanold or youngJonathan,
miss?" askedtheclerk.
"I meanthe seniorpartner,or hewas
theseniorpartnerseventeenyearsago,"she
madeanswer.
" Oh, he's out of business,now,miss;
he'sveryrarelyin thestore. His sonis at
the headof the establishment,has been
for the lasttenyears. Shall I call him?"
" If youplease,"wastheanswer." The clerkwentto tlie door,swungit
open,disappeared,tamebackin amoment
followedbya fine-hiking man,whowould
haveseemedratheryouthful,but for his
baldhead,whichgavehim a graveandal
mostvenerableaspect.
" I calledto seeabouta ringwhichwas
madeheresomeseventeenyearsago,"Miss
Marshallsaid.
The mansmiled.

"That's a goodwhile,"he said,quietly," still we haveeverythingthat hasbeen
soldthelastthirtyyearsonrecord. If you
havethedate,wecanlookit up."
"I have the date,"she said,producing
thecardshehad found at Nonoway. "I
shouldlike to havethering identifiedif it
is possible,as thereis an interestingcase
of therightfulpossessioninvolved."
"We can probablydo that for you,
madam.My fatherwas in the business
then, and he is a strikinglymethodical
man.
"Henry," he added,addressinga short,
thick-setpersonat the oppositecounter,
"bring me the books for the year188-.
Will youallowmetoseethering,madam?"
Shehandedit to him,and he examined
it closely.
" Wedon'tmakemanyof thatpattern,
now; people like a lighter setting,and
moreshowy;theycangetthematlesscost.
It's a beautifulring, far prettier in my
judgmentthanthe presentstyle,thoughI
supposeI amsomewhatold fashionedtoo.
This couldnothavecostlessthantwohun
dredandfifty dollars."
Just atthat momenta tall,hale,hearty,
handsomeold gentleman,whosebeard,
eyebrows,andhairwereaswhiteas snow,
but whose countenancewas strikingly
brightandyouthful,enteredthestore,fol
lowedbyhisblackservant.
" This is my father,miss,Mr. Jonathan
Nalters,senior--this ladyhas cometosee
you,sir,abouta ringmadehereseventeen
yearsago."
"She can'thaveseenmuchmorethan
seventeenyearsherself,"saidthe oldgen
tleman,gallantly,as he bowedand went
behindthecounter.
"Ah, here is the book," saidhis son,
" andI think I cangiveyou theinforma
tionyouwishin a minute,"headded,run
ninghisfingerdownthecolumn.
"Yes, here it is. Name—Marshall.
ThomasMarshallof ."
"Marshall! Marshall!" exclaimedthe
oldman. " Why,it musthavebeenGen
eral Marshall'sson, Tom. I remember
him. Areyouarelativeofhis,miss?"
" I amhissister,"shemaderesponse.
" Why,I knewTom,andtheoldgeneral,
his father,whenhe lived here in New
York. His housejoinedmine,downtown.
Botharegone,now,to makeroomfor im
provements.And this is the riug young
Tombought! It's agrand,goodring,and
cometo think,"he added,aftera pause,
" we duplicatedthat ring. Tomcamein
the dayafterhe orderedit, withayoung
fellow,well,1guesshewasall of tenyears
younger,andhewasgoingto bemarried
onthesumoday,andwantedaringexactly-
likethat; it hadtakenhis fancy,yousee.
Tom paid the bill, would do it. The
youngfellowgotmnrried,I think,butpoor
Tom,well,his bridediedtheverydayhe
wastobewed-sadcasethat! I remember
it, perfectly. It brokeTom up,terribly.
He neverseemedthe samefellow after
ward,and died beforehe turnedthirty-
five. Well, well,this carriesme backto
old times. Look at the next entry,son.
I'msuremymemoryservesmeright. It's
rarelyatfault,thoughI'm eighty-oneyears
old."
John looked,andatwhatfollowedMiss
Marshallturnedpale.
"Yes—to PhilipBurnham;thering was
to be preciselythe same,gold,eighteen
carat,diamondsameweightandcolor,set
ting,size,everything.
" It all comesbackto me,"saidhis fa
ther. " I can seehim now as he stood
thereandtalkedto theyoungfellow,ban
teringhimin asortof affectionateway,asif
heweremorelikeasonthanacompanionor
friend,aboutgettingmarriedsoyoung,and
tellinghim thathe hadwaitedtill hewas
thirty; andthenhesaidtomein an aside," ' Thishoysavedmylife.'"
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CHAPTER XXVI.
THE Bill T-HTfer.
MARSHALL knewall aboutit
; shehadfonndall shecameto
andmore. Shestoodthereas

if struckintoastatue. Shecouldneither
speaknormove.Theextraordinaryfeature
of thecasewas that thereshould have
beentworingBorderedpreciselyalike.
Shehadtoldherselfagainandagainthat
it couldnotbepossible.AndthatNan,the
littleshopgirlinCliftBrothers',shouldhave
thecounterpartin herpossession—andit
waspreciselythatonewhichthenlayspark
linguponthecrimsonvelvetcushiononthe
counter.
But who wasNan?and howcouldBhe
havecomein possessionof thering? She
hadoftenheardherbrother,tenyearsolder

thanherself,tellthestoryofhishavingfallen
overboardfromayacht,throughsomecare
lessness,and how this youngfellow—or
someyoungfellow,shewasnot certainhe
hadmentionedthename—hadsprungout,
and,owingto his superiorknowledgeof
swimming,succeededin savinghis life.
And now,only supposeif this shouldbe
Philip Burnham'sdaughter,orsomenear
relative,whathadshedone? WLiy>liter
ally stolenthisringherself—stolenit from
thevery personof thegirl.
Shegrewhot and cold by turnsasshe
stoodthere. Onceor twicethestorewent
spinninground,andagainshestoodin that
lonesomegarret,whileNan,her greatlu
minouseyesfilledwithtears,herwholeat
titudegrief-stricken,cried:
" Takeit;youneedit somuchmorethan
I do! But letmetellyou,it isyouwhoare
thethief!''
" Hermother'sring,too. Oh,I shalldie
if I goonthinkingmuchlonger,"saidMiss
Marshallwildly,toherself. " I amexactly
whatshecalledme,andwhatI thoughther,
a thief!"
The smilesand gayetyof thedrawing-
roomwereintrenchedupon when Miss
Marshallannouncedher intentionof re
turninghomethat day,nay, that hour,
if it werepossible,andherfriendspleaded
for her tostay. They hadmadeseveral
partiesforheramusementandshemustgo
thereandthere—shecouldnotleavethem.
But whenshetoldthemit wasalmosta
caseof lifeanddeath,and,lookingin her
face,theysawsignsof anxietythat could
notbemistaken,they ceasedto urgeher,
andlethertakeherway.
It wasquitelatewhenthe carriagethat
convejedherto thestationstoppedather
house,andher motherandLottywerenot
preparedforhercoming.
"Why,Eleanor,howpaleyonlook!Have
youbeensick?" askedhermother.
"Yes, thatis—I'm not very well just
now;I thoughtI'd bettercomehome;" and
shesankinto a chair,and beganslowly
drawingoffhergloves.
"May bewe'vegot somenewsthatwill
comfortyou," said Lotty, "though of
course,"sheadded,vaguely," it makesit
queerabouttheotherone. I wroteyouall
aboutit lastnight,buttobesureyoudidn't
get the letter. We'vegot yourring—the
rightone,youknow."
"My ring! Lotty, tell mequick;who
foundit? Oh,thatpoorinnocentchild!"
"That'swhatpapasaid,"answeredLotty.
" He sentthecarriageto be repaired,and
in doingit up,the man,the coachmaker,
saidhefoundthering betweenthelinings,
yesterday.Papa said he wasan honest
man,andgavehimahandsomereward."
" Well,letusbethankfulthewrongcan
berighted,"saidMrs. Marshall. "It cer
tainlyis averycuriouscase."
Eleanor'sheadsankdown,restingonher
hands.Shefeltfaintanddistressed.Lotty
helpedoff herbonnet. Her mothercame
forwardwjththesmellingsalts.
"Don't feelso badly,mydear,it can't
be helpednow, and you did it for the
best."
" Oh, mother;" the tearswererunning
downher cheeks,"she saidtrue. I did
steal her ring, poor child. Have they
foundheryet?"
" I think theyfoundher,and lost her
again,"saidMrs.Marshall.
" Havethey offereda reward? I will ;
fivehundreddollars,if papawill let me,"
saidEleanor.
" Why, we'vegot the right ring, you
know,"saidhersister.
" I wasn'tthinkingaboutthering,"said
Miss Marshall, impatiently; " but that
poor girl -lost—who knows but dead,
driventodeathbymycruelsuspicion!"
" Mrs. Le Markshasbeenhere,andso
hasMr. Clift," said Lotty. " They both
seemedso glad! Mr. Clift said he was
goingrightovertothestoretotell themall
aboutit."
Early the next dayEleanorcalledon
Mrs.Le Marks.
" Wl-atshallI do to makerestitution?"
sheasked,aftershehadtoldherthe whole
story.
" It will be restitutionsufficientto have
thechild back,"wroteMrs. Le Markson
hertablet," and do not allowyourselfto
sufferso. I thinkweshallfind her. Old
Affrey is the happiestcreatureyou ever
saw,nowthattheinnocenceofher ' chile'
is proved."
" I haveoffereda rewardof fivehun
dred dollars,"said Eleanor. "Papa is
quitewilling,andas I amreallythecul
prit in thismatter,I feel thatis the only
restitutionI canmake. I havetoldMr.
Clift,andtheadvertisementappearsin this
morning'spaperfor thefirst time."

Everydayor twoMissMarshallcalledon
Mrs. LeMarks,sodid Mrs.Lane,as ofteu
as shecouldfind the time. The girls nt
the storewereall rejoicing,waiting and
hopingfor news.
It was ontheoccasionof one of these
visitsthatAffreyburst into the room,the
tearsstreamingdown her honest black
face,herhandsuplifted,asshecried:
" Dey'sfoundmychile!"

CHAPTER XXVII.
JACKl's DISCOVEIty.
SAY,mammy,won'tyougivethispoor
girl abedfor thenight?"
The voicewasalmostmusical,the

facewasthatofacoarselyclad,homelynews
boy,andashestoodbehindthepersonfor
whomhe was pleading,he winked and
carriedonacnriouspantomimewhich his
motherthoughshedidnotcomprehend.
"Certainly,Jack, if I kin fix it ;" the
womananswered,pulling at thestring of
her blue checkapron; and there was a
warmthof expressionin hervoicethat went
to thepoorgirl'sheartat once,and made
thegratefultearsspringto hereyes.
" Takeyerbunnitoff,child—why,what a
littleyoungthingyeare!andyour clothes
is wet,it's a rainin' andsleetin',ain't it 1
Setdownby thefireandgit yerselfwarm.
It's acoldnightout,I warrant."
The fire roaredin a crackedstove, but
therewasplentyof heat,andthe room,
thoughgivingevidenceof thepovertyof its
inmates,wasneatandevencomfortable.
Nan, for it was she,footsore,wet and
weary,6atdownonthechairthathad been
placedfor her,anduntiedthethin ragged
veilthatin lieuof stringskeptthe broken
bonnetin place. Shedrewa longsigh of
reliefassheheldherchilledhandstowards
thegenialheatof thestove.Toherhungry
seuse,thepanfulof fried potatoeswas as
gratefulas if it had beentherichest of
viandsservedat themostdelectablemenl.
"My sakes,whatapretty face you've
got,child,"said the woman,impulsively.
" Where'ntheworld 'd ye pick ber up,
Jacky?"
"Down by the bridge,"said the boy,
" whereI wassellin'thelastofmypapers.
Shesaidshehadn'tno hometogoto, so I
broughtherhere. Now, comealong, and
let's count the money. There'Bover a
dollar,I know,an'I guesswe'llgit the tur
keyfor Christmas."
Themotherandsonwentintoabedroom
leading from the kitchen,a poor, bnre
place,butscrupulouslyclean,whenthe boy-
begandancingin agrotesquefashion, but
silently,aboutthewoodenfloor.
A brilliantideahadcomeintohis head.
" Say,mammy,don'tyourememberthat
advertisement?"he asked,as she stood
lookingin wonderat his antics. "I read
it onemorning,almostamonthago,and it
described—well,it just exactlydescribed
thisyoungwoman."
"Well, yes, I do remember,"said the
mother,thoughtfully,smoothingher black
locksfromeachsideof a well-sliapedfore
head.
"Well, mammy,you readthatag'in, 'n'
then look at this younglady;for she is
a lady, thoughher make-upis sort o'
trashy. TheminnitI sotmy twoeyes on
her,saysI: ' That'stheone,youbet!' "" My,butyouare asharpone,Jacky! "
saidhismother,admiringly.
"Ain't I? Wrasn'tI bornsharp? It sort
o' cometo me," said the boy. " Some
thingsaidto me, ' Ketch'erquick! She's
yourgame!' AndI jest did ketchher on
the wing. My crickee!five hundreddol
larsreward!A littlecottageinthecountry,
a littlegardeatothecottage,'n'you'n' me,
pap'n'the babieshavinga rousing good
timegen'ly. Doesthat picturesuitye, in
afivehundreddollarframe?"
" Well,I mustsay,"saidthewoman,look
ingat himin a dazedfashion,"you've the
reckleBsestimagination " but her eyes
hadbrightenedat mentionof themoney.
" Shecertinglyhasa look abovethe com
mon onesas oneseesalongthe streets,
thoughshe isn'ta bit whatI should call
genteel. It's a sorrowful face she has,
too,poorthing,asmighthaveseenbrighter
V betterdays;'n'sheseemskind 'owhite
andscared,like."

(Tobecontinued.)

Ask yourneicsaealerfor The Golden_gosy. He cangetyouanynumberyoumay
want. *■*■*

ATBI KHEItO.
Thisis whataNewHavenpapercallstheman
whocanpassacrowdofboysengagedinmating
snowballswithoutturninghisheadtomakesure
thattheyhavenodesignonhim.
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SUNLESS DAYS.
BTP.BTAN.

Thbtcometoev'rylife—sadsunlessdays,
Withnotalightallo'ertheircloudedskies—
Andthro'thedarkwegropealongourways,
Withheartsfear-nlledandlipslowbreathingsighs.

[ThisitorycomwenctdtnAo.224.]

A STORYOF THE SOUTHERN PACIFIC.

ByHARRYCOLLINCWOOD.
CHAPTERXIV.
THEWOUNDEDHERO.

-ttHE commotionsubsided,andDaveap-
fJBj pearedoncemoreonthesurfaceofthe
m water,breathlessandgasping.Witha* coupleofstrokeshereachedMay'sside,
andhalfadozenmoretookhimalongsidethe
raft in timeto deliverher
intoCaptainStaunton'sout
stretchedarms."Unhurt, sir. I believe,
thankGod!"Dave gasped,
ashedelivereduphisoharge,
andthen,whenthelittleone
hadbeenraisedoutof the
waterandclaspedwith in
articulatethanksgivingto
herfather'sbreast,headded:
"Giveusa hand,someof
youfellows,will you? And
heavehandsomely,for I be
lievemyleg'sbroken."
"Lay hold, boy;"and a
dozeneagerhandswereout
stretched^to Dave'sassist
ance—foremostamongthembeingthatof a greatblack-
beardedfellownamedDickinson,who had formerly
beenboatswain'smateon
hoardaman-o'-war,butwho
haddesertedin ordertoes
capetheconsequencesof a
suddenviolentoutburstof
temper.
Davegraspedtheproffered
handandwasbroughtgent
lyalongsidetheraft.
"Now then." exclaimedDickinson,assumingthedi
rectionof affairs,"kneel
downontheedgeoftheraft,
oneof you—you 'Frenchy,
you'repretty handywith
yourflippers—kneeldown
andpassyourarmunderhislegs,nshighup asyoucan.
Say'what? Are youready?
Thenlift, gentlynow,and
takecareyou don'tstrike
himagainsttheedgeof the
raft. So! That'swell.Now,

tous. Well.David,whatis this,myboy? Is
it truethatyourlegisbroken?"" I amafraidit is,sir,"answeredDave,who
lookedverypale,andwasevidentlysuffering

frreat
pain. ButI don'tcareaboutthat,soongasMayisall right."" Sheis,Dave,thanksto Godandto your

courage.Butwewillallthankyoubyandby
moreadequatelythanwecandonow.Letus
lookatyourleg,thatis thefirst thingto be
aitendedto."
"Will you allowme,CaptainStaunton?"
interposedLance. "I navesomeknowledge
ofsurgery,andI thinkmyhandwillbemore
steadythanyoursafterthelateexcitement."
TheskipperwillinglygaveplacetoLance:
andthelatter,kneelingdownbyDave'sside,
drewoutaknifewithwhichheslituptheleft
legofthelad'strousers.
Acompoundfracture,andaverybadone,"
pronouncedEvelin."Now,Dickinson,if you
wishtobeofuse,findKit, thocarpenter,and
bringhimtome."
Themanvanishedwithalacrity,andinan
otherminuteortworeturnedwithKit.
Lanceexplainedwhathe wanted—a few
splintsof acertainlengthandshape,anda
supplyofgoodstoutspunyarn.
DoyouthinkBulliwouldgiveusabandageor twoanda little lint fromoneof his

longdeepgashesnearthethroat.Themouth
wasopen; andastheboatsweptpastitsoc
cupantshadanopportunitytocountnoless
thanfiverowsofformidabletoothinitshorridjaws.
Dickinson,who pulled the stroke-oar,
averredwithanoathhisbeliefthattherewas
notanothermanon the islandwith pluckenoughto"tackle"suchamonster."By theby,David,"saidCaptainStaunton,"youhavenotyettoldushowyoucameto
breakyourleg. Didyoustrikeit againstthe
timberwhenyou jumpedoverboard,or how
wasit?"" No,sir,"saidDave." It wasthisway.Just
asI reachedtheendof theplankI caughtsightofthebruterushingstraightatMay. I
couldseehimdistinctlyagainstthecleansandybottom,andhewasnotabovesixfeet
off. SoI tooka headerrightfor him,whip
pingoutmysheath-knifeas I jumped;andluckilyheturneduponmesharpenoughtogivelittleMayachance,butnotsharpenough
topreventmydrivingmyknifeinto himup
tothehilt. Then I gotholdof himsome
where—Ithinkit wasoneofhisflns—anddug
andslashedathimuntilI wasoutof breath,
whenI wasobligedtolet goandcometothe
surface.Thesharksheeredoff.seemingto
havehudenoughof it,but In goinghegave

In anothertenminutestheyhadpoorDave
safelyInthehouseandcomfortablybestowed
in hisberth.
Themedicinechesthadbeenbroughtback
in theboatandwassoonconveyedtothehut;
andwhileLancebusiedhimselfIn mixingacoolingdraughtforhis patient,Dale,to the
intensenstonishmentof everybody,voluntarilyundertooktopreparesomestrengthening
brotliforhim. The man'ssupremeselfish
nessgaveway.forthemoment,toadmiration
ofDave'sgallantdeed—soimmeasurablybeyondanythingofwhichhefelthimselfcapable—and,genuinelyashamedof himself,forperhapsthefirsttlmoInhis life,hesuddenly
resolvedto do whatlittle in himlayto be
useful.
WhenLancecamedownstairsfor a mo
mentafter administeringthe draught,he
foundDickinsonandhis threecompanions
still hangingaboutoutsidethedoorin .
irresolutemanner,as thoughundecid.
whethertogoorstay.

an
led

that'syourkets,some
him;
way.
my

lifthiminb
sort.Now.ofT.
of us,and
he'll ride e
Are we hu
lad?"
"Notmuch,thank'ee,"an
swered Dave,cheerfully."There,"he added,asthey
oncemore reached therocks," that'lldo,mates; lay
medownhereIn theshade,
andtellMr.EvelinI'm hurt
—presently,youknow,after
he'sbroughtthe little girl
round."
In the meantimeLance,
almostas muchconcerned
as Captain Staunton,had
hurriedafter the latter,and
offeredhis assistance,which,
wasthankfullyaccented.
Buttherewasverylittlethat
neededdoing. So prompt
hadbeenDaveInhismove
mentsthat the poor child
hadneveractuallylostcon
sciousness;and May was
soonsofar herselfagainas
tobeableto calluparather
wan smile, and, throwing
berarmsaroundherfather'sneck,to say—
"Don'tbe frightenedanymore,papadear;
May'sbetternow."
Greatseemedtobe thesatisfactionof the
crowdofmenwhohadclusteredroundthe
groupastheyheardthiswelcomeassurance;
andthenin twosandthreestheyslunkaway
backtotheirwork,seeminglymorethanhalf
ashamedthattheyhadbeenbetrayedintothe
exhibitionof sohumanafeelingasInterestin
amerechild'ssafety." If the little uns all right,mister,you'd
betterhavea lookatthechapthatpulledher
out. His leg's broke,I think," remarked
Dickinson'sgruffvoiceatthisjuncture.
"His leg broken?GoodHeaven!I never
dreamedof this,"exclaimedCaptainStaun
ton. " Poor fellow!Letusgoatonceandsee
whatcanbedoneforhim,Evelin."
"You'll findhimthere,underthatrock,"re
markedtheex-boatswain'smatein a toneofindifference,indicatingDave'sresting-place
byacarelessjernof thethumboverhis left
shoulderas hewalkedaway.
CaptainStauntonandLancerosetotheir
feet,and went towardthe spotindicated.
Theyhad gonebuta fewpaceswhenthey
wereovertakenby Dickinson,who,with ahalf-sulky,half-defiantlookonhis face,said:
I s'poseI can'tbeanyuse,canI? If I can,
youknow,you'dbettersayso,andI'll lend
youahand. I likepluckwhenI seeit. and
thewaythat boyjumpedinonthesharkwas
pluckyenoughfuranything.If it hadn'tbeen
forhim. skipper,thatlittle gal of yourn'd
havebeena gonerandnomistake.""You are right,Dickinson,shewouldin
deed.You cannodoubtbeofthegreatestuse

LOSTIN THEGREATCAVERN,LANCEANDBLANCHEFINDTHEMSELVESONTHEEDGEOFA FEARFULABYSS.

medicinechests?" askedLanceof Dickinson.
"If hewon'tI'll poundhimtoajelly,"was
therecklessanswer;andwithoutwaitingfor
furtherinstructionsthemanrandowntothewater,jumpedintothedingy,and,castingoff
the painter,beganto ply his oarswith a
strengthandenergywhichsentthe small
boatdartingacrossthebaywitha foaming
waveatherbowsanda longswirlingwake
behindher.
In lessthanhalfanhourhewasbackagain,
withthemedicinechestandall its contents,
whichhe hadbroughtawaybodilywithoutgoingthroughtheformalityof askingper
mission.
Thesplintswereby this timeready;and
thenbeganthelong,tedious,andpainfulop
erationof settinganddressingthelimb,in
theperformanceofwhichDickinsonrendered
valuableandefficientservice.Thelongag
onyprovedalmosttoomuchfor Dave;he
wentghastlypaleandthecoldperspiration
brokeoutingreatbeadsalloverhisforehead.
Thepoorladboreupwithoutfaintinguntil
Lancehaddoneall thatwaspossibleforhim;
andthenDickinsonandthreeothermen,lift
inghimupona stripof tarpaulinlashedtoa
coupleofoars,carriedhimdowntooneoftheboats,andjumpingin.withLanceandCap
tainStaunton—whocouldnotbepersuadedto
trustMayoutof his arms—pushedoff and
rowedhimdowntothebottomofthebay.
Aboutacoupleof hundredyardsfromthe
rockstheypassedthebodyof a greatdead
sharkfloatinguponthesurfneeof thewater.
Thecreatureappearedto benearlytwenty
feetlong;andthebloodwasstill slowlyooz
ingfromthreeorfourstabsanda coupleof

me a blowwithhis tail acrossthelegand
I feltit snaplikeapipe-stem.""And,insteadof makingforthe raft,you
swamatonesto May,thinkingofhersafety
ratherthanof thepainyouweresuffering,"
saidtheskipper." Dave,youareahero,if
evertherewasone. Thereisnodoubtthat
youhavesavedmychildfromcertaindeath;
andI shallneverforgetmyobligationstoyon,
thoughGodaloneknowswhetherI shallever
haveanopportunitytorepaythem."" I say,mister,I wishyouwouldn'thave
quitesomuchto sayaboutCod;it makesachapfeeluncomfortable,"growledDickinson." Doesit?" saidCaptainStaunton."How
isthat? I thoughtnoneofyoubelievedinthe
existenceofsuchaBeing. Nomanwhoreal
lybelievedin theexistenceof a Godof Jus
ticewouldcontinuetolivealifeofsinandde
fiance.""Wouldn'the?" fiercelyretortedtheboat
swain'smate."Supposin'he'ddonewhat
I'vedone,andlivedthe life I'velived,what,
wouldliedo? Answermethat."" ComeuptoourhutnextSundaymorning
atelevenoclock,andI wiUansweryou.""What!doyoumeanto saythatyou'lllet
mein,andthemwomenfolkstheretoo?""Certainlywewill,"saidCaptainStaunton,
heartily." The ladieswill not refuse,I amsure,tomeetyou."" ThenI'll come,"exclaimedtheman,andthen,astheboat'skeelgratedon thebeach,
heandhismatessprangintotheshallowwa
ter, and, lifting Dave in his impromptu
stretchercarefullyupontheirshoulders,theyproceededwithheedfulstepsto bearhimto
wardthehut.

Heaccordinglywentoutto themand,with
an earnestnessquite foreignto his usualmanner,thankedthemwarmly,yetcourteously,for theirvaluableassistance(Lance
neverforgotthathe wasa gentleman,and
wasthereforeuniformlycourteousto everybody),andthendismissedthem,addingat

the lastmomenta wordor
twoofremindertoDickinson
astohispromisefor thefol-
lowingSunday,whichhoemphasizedwithaheartyshake
ofthehand.
The boatswain's mate
walkedawaydownto the
boatsilentlyandin a seeminglydazedcondition,holdinguphisrighthandbeforehim, turningit over,andlookingat it as thoughhe
hadneverseenitbefore.He
neveropenedhis Hpsuntil
theboatwasinmid-channel,when,restingon hisoarfor
amoment,hesaid:"Well,mates,if Rail!knew
as I'd promisedto goup to
themfolks'hut on Sunday,
there'dbea row,you bet.
You'll not let on aboutit,
eh?""Allright,matey,nilright."good- humoredlyanswered
oneof themen,"we'renotgoingtosplitonyer,oldman;
perhaps,if the truth wasknowed,there'sothers'be
sidesyourselfasdon'tfeelpertlcklorcomfortableabout
this herepiratin'business—
I won'tmentionnonames—
andanyhowyoumaytrust
menot to saya word,and
there'smyhanduponIt.""Andmine,"addedanother
ofthomen.
Thoprofferedhandsweresilentlygraspedwithfervor,
and thentheoarswerere
sumedandtheboatspedon
herwaytotheshipyard.

CHAPTERXV.
AN ALLY GAINED.
HEN thethreeladies
enteredStaunton
Cottagothey woregreatlysurprisedto

findCaptainStauntonand
Lancethere,bothbusyscrap
inglint: andstill moresur
prisedto seeDalebending
overa firewithhiscoatoff,diligentlystirring the con
tentsofasmalltinsaucepan.
CaptainStauntonbade
themall sit down,andthen
he relatedthefulldetailsofMay'sadventure,withDave'sgallantrescueofher.andthe
unfortunatenccidentwhich
accompaniedit.
Whentheexcitementhad
somewhat subsided,and
whiletheywere"all sitting
downquietlytotea.theladiesproducedtheir nuggets,
passingthemroundfor in
spection,anil relatingthe
mannerin whichtheyhad
beenfound.
Lance'sexperienceas aguli!diggernowservedthe

partyin goodstead,forhe hadno sooner
takenthe dull yellowlumpsIntohis hand
thanhe pronouncedthornto beveritable
nuggetsof puregold;andafterextracting
fromthefairfindersasaccurateadescription
astheycouldgivohimofthelocalityinwhich
thediscoveryhadbeenmade,hedeclaredhis
beliefthatoneormore" pockets"of goldex
istedin thesamevicinity,andsaidhewould
takean earlyopportunityof personallyIn
spectingthespot.
The somewhatexcitingeventsoftheday
causedthepartyto sit up chattingrather
late thatevening,andaboutmidnightthey
werestartledbythesoundofknockingatthe
door.CaptainStauntonopenedit.andtherestoodDickinson,whoexplainedwith somehesita
tion that,"Bein'as hecouldn'tsleepverywell,he'dmadesoboldastocomeup,seein'alight in thewinder,to askhowlittlemissie
wasa'terherducking,likewisetheyoungster
ashadgothisleghutt,"
The skipperwasableto givesatisfactory
answerstobothinquiries,andMrs.Staunton,hearingthatsomeonewasaskingafterMay.
cameout herselfandthankedtheex-boat
swain'smatesosweetlyforhisInterestInher
child thatthe poorfellowwentawaymore
dazedthanever,but witha heartso light
thathefeltasifwalkinguponair:andduring
theshortjourneybetweenthe hut andhisquartershesolemnlyandsilentlyregisteredsundryfearfulvowsaswhathewoulddotoanyonewhodaredsomuchas to thinkany
harmoftheinhabitantsof StauntonCottage.
ThethirddayfollowingBob'saccidentWasSunday.
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This daywitsalwaysobservedasaholiday-
by th«pirates:iiot.lt needscarcelybesaid.
In deferenceto theFourthCommandment,
but simplybecausethemeninsistedupon
bavinsonedayof restfromwork—a dayon
whichthemoresoberandsteadymembersof
thebandwerewonttodevotesomelittleat
tentiontothetoiletandtotherepairsoftheirclothing: while the remainder—byfar the
greaternumber—gavethemselvesup to un
restrainedriot anddrunkenness,a circum
stancewhich,as mayeasilybounderstood,alwayscauseda considerableamountof
anxietytotheinmatesofStauntonCottage.
Buthoweveranxioustheymayhavebeen—
howeverfearful that. In their unbridledlicense,thepiratesmightat any moment
breakInupontheprivacyof thecottageand
attemptsomeoutrage—divineservicewasIn
variablyperformedtwiceeachSundayinthe
lowerapartmentof'hecottage.
The dayin questionwasnoexceptionto
the rule;andwhenthepartybegantoas
sembleforthemorningservice,theysawthat
Dickinsonhadpostedhimselfat a littledis
tancefrom,butwithineasyhail,of thedoor.
Hewasaccordinglyinvitedin:andwhenho
madehisappearance,with hishair froshly
cut.hislongbushybeardandmustachecarefullytrimmed,andhis persondecentlyar
rayedinanearlynewsuitof bluepilot-cloth,
he lookednotonlyeveryincha sailor,but
alsoaverylinespecimenof manhood.
Heenteredwith someshowof diffidence,
andseemedhalfinclinedto beata hastyre
treatagain,whenMrs.Stauntoninvitedhim
tooccupya seatnexther. However,lie remained,conductinghimselfwiththegreatest
proprietyduringtheservice,andevidently
stillhavinginremembrancetheformsof the
ceremonial.
WhenpruyorswereoverCaptainStauntondelivered,accordingto his usualcustom,a
shortaddress.Inwhichhestroveearnest)vto
giveaplainandcomprehensiveanswertothe
questionwhichDickinsonhadpropoundedto
himintheboat.
It isnotwithintheprovinceofsuchastory
asthistorepeatwhatwassaidonthisoccasion;sufficeit tosaythatthoskippersofar
succeededin his objectthat,whentheser
vicewasover,thestrangeguestwentawaya
happierandamorehopefulmanthanhehad
beenforyears.
Hepresentedhimselfagainat theeveningservice,remaining,at Mrs. Staunton'sinvi
tation,tolistentothesacredmusicin which
thepartygenerallyindulgodfor an hour,at
thecloseof thoday. Thenceforthhewasa
changedman.

CHAPTER XVf.
THE GOLD MINE.

kN the followingmorningLance announcedthatlie proposedtomakea
visittothe"goldmine."astheylaugh-inglycalledit. Blancheundertookto

pilot,him to thespot,and the twosetoff
directlyafterbreakfast.
Whenthey arrivedat the brink of the
ravine.Lancetookin thegeologicalcharac
teristicsoftheplaceat a glance.Herecog
nizedtherocksasgenuineout-cropsofgold-bearingquartz,aniltheminuteyellowspecks
thereinas the preciousmetalitself,their
visiblepresoncebeingan indicationof theextraordinaryrichnessofthereef.
Theyaccordinglybegantowalkslowlyup
the bordorof thestream,whichdescended
theravinebyaseriesof miniaturecataracts
a footor so in height,usuallywithsmallsandy-bottomedbasinsbeyond.
Oneofthesebasinsprovedto besosmall
andsoshallowthat,standingonaprojectingledgeofrock.Lancewasaidetomakeatolerablythoroughexaminationof its bedwitli
theaidof abranchbrokenfroma tree,and
he hadnot beenverylongstirringup the
sandwith it whenhe turnedupfourvery
flueuugge's,varyinginsizefromahen'segg
toasix-poundshot." Just asI expected,"heexclaimed." Now.
thospotfromwhichthisgoldoriginallycume
Isattheheadof this ravine.Thesenuggets
haveall beenbroughtdownhereby thewater;andthehigherwego thelargerwill
thenuggetsBe.because,ofcourse,theheavi
estof themwill havetraveledtheshortest
distance."Theywerenowneartheheadoftheravine,
whichseemedtoterminateInasortofcul-de-sac,ahugereefofauriferousrockjuttingout
ofthegroundandforminganalmostperpen
dicularwallacrosstheendoftheravine.
Onreachingthebaseof thiswall,thetiny
streamtheyhadbeenfollowingwasfoundto
haveitssourceayardortwofromthefaceof
therock,bubblingup outof thegroundin
themidstof a littlepoolsomethreeyards
across.
It wasnearthisspot,therefore,In allprobability,that the preciousmetalwouldbe
foundin richestabundance.Lanceaccordinglybegantolookaroundhim for indica
tionsof thedirectionin whichheoughtto
search.
Aboutten feetup thefaceof the rock-
wall ho sawwhatappearedto bea fissure
in the stone: and, thinking it possible
thatanexaminationof thisfissuremightaid
him.hemanagedtoscrambleuptoit. When
hereachedthespothofound,however,in
steadofa merefissureor crackIn therock,
astiehadimagined,awideprojectingshoul
derof thereefwhichartfullymaskeda low
narrowrecess.Penetratinginto this recess.Lancefound
that,afterlie hadproceededtwoor three
yards,thewallswidenedout.andthewhole
placehadtho appearanceof beingtheen
trancetoasubterraneancavern.Thinkingthat,if suchwereindeedthecase,
thodiscoverymightproveof greatvalue,asaffordingthepartyaperfectlysecureplacoof
refugeincaseof necessity,heemergedonce
more,and,discoveringfromhismoreelevated
standpointan easymeansof descent,has
teneddowntoBlanche,and.Informingherof
hisdiscovery,requestedherto sit downand
restwhilstliecompletedhisexplorations.
Hethenlookedabouthimforsomethingto
servethepurposeof a torch,andat length
foundafragmentofdrywood,whichonbeing

ignitedpromisedtoburnsteadilyenoughfor
hispurpose.
Armedwiththishewasaboutto reaseend
thefaceof therock,whenBlanchebegged
that she mightbe allowedto accompany
him.as shewassureshewouldfeel lonelysittingout thereby horself.Lanceaccordinglygaveherhishand,andwithoutanyvery-greatdifficultymanagedtogethersafelyup
onthenarrowplatformIn frontof theopening.
Relightinghis torch,whichhe had extinguishedaftersatisfyinghimselfthat it
wouldburnproperly.Lanceledthewayinto
thecleft. Soontheyfoundthewallsreceding
fromthemoneitherside,theroofrisingat
thesametime.They hadpenetratedsomethreeor four
hundredyards,nerhaps,into thebowelsof
theearth,andwerethinkingof returning,
whentheysuddenlyemergedfromthepassageintoavastcavern,sospaciousInall Its
dimensionsthattheirtinylightquitefailod
torevealthe furthersideor theroof. But
whatlittletheydidseowassufficienttoroot
themtothoground,speechlessfor themoment,withwonderandadmiration.
Therockyflooruponwhichtheystoodwas
smoothas a marblepavement,apparently
fromattritionbytheactionof waterthrough
countlesscenturies,thoughthe placewas
nowperfectlydry.
Theyseemedtobestandingonasurfaceofpurest crystallineIce, seamed,streaked,
veined,andcloudedin thomostmarvelous
andfantasticmannerwitheveryeonceivablo
hue.throughandintowhichthefaintlight
of theirtorchgleamed,flashed,andsparkled
withaneffectofindescribablesplendor.
"Oh,Lance!" whisperedBlanche,at last:
"was everanythingsolovelyseenbefore?"" A perfectmilaceofgnomes.Is it not?" re
turnedLance,inhisusualtoneofvoice;and
thentheystoodawe-struckandenthralled,
ashiswordswerecaughtupbythecountless
echoesand flung backwardand forward,
roundandround,andintheairabovethem,
inasmanydifforonttones,fromafaintwills
perfaroverheadtodeepsonorousmusical
boll-likenotesreverberatingroundthewalls,
andechoingawayandaway,fartherandfar
ther,fainterandfainter,ur'" ?«■'■■♦««w»n
interminabletime,asit seemedtoUrira.tho
sounddied completelyawayand.umu^reignedoncemore." It ismarvelous!superb!"whisperedEve-lin,notcaringtoagainarousetheechoesof
theplace."Let us explorea little further
whileourtorchholdsout."
Withcautioussteps—for thefloorwasal
mostasslipperyasIce—theybegantomake
thetourof this fairy-likecavern;but they
hadnotproceededadozenstepsbeforethey
wereagninarrested,spell-bound.
Thewalls,asfar its thefeeblelightof the
torchwouldrevealthem,wereof rockof the
samecharacterasthefloor;onlythatinstead
of beingsmoothandeventheywerebroken
upintofantasticprojectionsof everyimagi
nableform,whitehereandtherehugemasses
startedboldlyoutfromthefaoo,formingfly
ingbuttresseswithprojectingpinnaclesand
elaboratecarved-work,all executedbyna
ture'sownhand;whileelsewherethereclus
teredcolumns,soregularandperfectin their
shapethattheymighthavebeentransferred
withscarcelyafinishingtouchof thechisel
totheaislesofacathedral.
Wherethelighthappenedtofalluponthese
theeffectwas bewilderlnglybeautiful,theraysbeingreflectedandrefractedfromand
throughthecrystalsofwhichtheywerecoin-
poseduntiltheyshoneandsparkledlikepris
maticfire.
Thenanewwonderrepealeditself; for,on
npproachingmorecloselyto theglitteringwalls,it becameapparentthat theywere
seamedwithwidecrackshereandthere,tho
cracksbeingfilledwitha cement-likesubstance,so thicklystuddedwith nuggetsofgoldof all sizes,thatin lessthanfivemin
utesamanmighthavegatheredmorethan
hecouldcarryaway.
Passingalongthewalls.Lancefoundthat
it waseverywherethe same,and that Instumblinguponthissubterraneanpalaceof
thefairiestheyhadalsodiscoveredamineof
incalculablewealth.Hastilygatheringa fewof thefinestnug
getswithinreach,theysetouttoreturn.

CHAPTERXVII.
BURIEDALIVE.

TTBHEY had apparentlymadetheentire
"E/ circuitof thecavern,forthereclosetolp

>

themyawnedtheblackmouthofapas-
sage.Thiswasfortunate; ustlietorch

hudnowburnedsolowthatLancesawwith
consternationit wouldhonecessaryforthem
tomakethegreaterpartoftheirreturnjour
neyindarkness." Butnevermind,"hesaid,cheerfully." It
is all plainsailing;therearenoobstaclesin
our way; and it wehaveto groposlowly
along,still themarveloussightwenaveseen
isweilworthsotriflingapenalty.Lotusget
Intothepassage,for I shallhavetoabandon
thelight; it is scorchingmyfingersas it is."
Blanchewasa triflenervousat havingto
traversesolonga distancein impenetrabledarkness,andburied—whoknewhowdeep—
beneaththesurface.Buried!Theideawas
a mostunpleasantonejust then: andslio
shudderedasthey p ungedhandinhandinto
the passage.Lanei at the samemomentflingingthecharredstumpoftheburned-out
torchbackIntothegreatcavernbehindthem.Cautiouslytheygropedtheirwayonward.
Lancefeelinghis wayalongthewallof tho
passage,andmakingsureof his footingat
everystepbypassinghis footslightlyfor
wardoverthegroundbeforeadvancing.
In thismannerthopairproceededforwhat
seemedtothemaconsiderablelengthoftime
—atleastBlanchethought it so,forat last
shesaid,withaslighttremorinhervoice:
"Howmuchlongerdoyonthinkweshall
he.Lance?Suraly wecannotbeveryfarfrom
theentrancenow.""No.wemustbegettingprettyclosetoit,"
saidLance:" butsurelyyouarenotfeelingfrightened?""Notexactlyfrightened,"repliedBlanche;

"but this terribledarknessandthis awful
silencemakesmo nervous. It seemsso
dreadfulto begropingone'swaylike this,
withoutbeingabletoseewhereoneisgoing;
and then I havea stupidfeelingthat the
rocksaboveusmaygivewayat anymoment
andburyus."
"Not muchfearof that,"saidLance,with

a laugh,whichwentechoingandreverberat
ing alongthepassagein a weirdunearthly
manner." Thesorocks,"hecontinuod,"have
supportedforyears—probablycenturies—the
weightabovethem,and it is notatall likely
theywill givewayjust nowwithoutany
cause.Youmustrememberw'earewalking
at a muchslowerpacenowthanwewere
whonwepassedoverthegroundbefore.Of
coursewemightwalkfaster,sinceweknow
thegrownI tobetolerablyevenandregular;
still It Is besttobecautious; if eitherof us
happenstostumblehereinthedarkwemight
receivea rathersevereblow.However,keepup yourcourage;we cannotbeverymuch
longernow."
OncemoretheycontinuedtheirwayInsilence,thegroundslopinggentlydownwards
allthewhile,astheycouidtellnotwithstand
ingthedarkness: andstillnowelcomerayofdaylightappearedinthedistancototellthem
thattheywereapproachingtheirjourney's
end.
At lengthavagueandterriblefearbegan
tomakeItselffeitinLance'sownmind.Recallingthe incidentsof their inwardjourney,he triedto reckonthetimewhichtheyhadoccupiedIn passingfromtheopen
air alongthegalleryintothegreatcavern,
andheconsideredthattheycouldnot.possiblyhavebeenlongerthantwentyminutes,
probablynotaslongas that. But It seemed
tohimthattheyhadbeengropingtherein
theIntensedarknessfor twohoursatleast!
No.surely it couldnotbesolongasthat;the
darknessmadethetimelagheavily.
But if theybadbeenthereonlyonehour,
theyoughtbvthistimetohavereacheddaylightoncemore,slowlyas theyhadbeenmoving.Surelytheyhudnot—oh,no, it was
notpossible—it couldnotbepossible—andyet
—mercifulGod!what if theyhadbysome
dreadfulmischancelosttheirtray'/
Thestrongmanfeltthebendsof coldper
spirationstanoutuponhis foreheadasthe
ireadful.Indefinable,hauntingfearatlength
toolcstiuooani prosentoditself beforehis
mindinall itsgrislyhorror.
Heha<lfacedDeathoftenenoughtolook
himin tho facenowor at anytimewithout
fear:buttomeethimthus—towanderonand
on in thethickdarkness,to gropeblindlyalongthewallsof this hugegraveuntilex
haustioncameandcompelledthemto lie
downand die—neverto look againupon
the sweetfaceof nature—neveragainto
havetheireyesgladdenedby the blessedlightof thosunor thesoftglimmerof the
star-lit heavens—to vanish from off the
fnoeof theearth,andtopassawayfromthe
kenof theirfriends,leavingnosign,noclew
of their whereaboutsor of their fate—oil,
God! it wastoohorrible!
Hedrewaboxofmatchesfromhispocket.
Thenextmomentasharpraspingnoisewasheard,andatinyflameappeared.
Thelight,however,wastoofeebletopene
tratethatEgyptiandarkness:theysawnothing buteachother'sfaces;herspale,with
wide-open,horror-strickeneyjs; and his,
withcontractedbrowandfirmlycompressed
lips, imiicativeof an unconquerabledeter
minationtostruggletothelastagainstthis
dreadfulfatewhichmenacedthem.
"This willnotdo,"saidhe:"wemustim
provisenbettertorchthanthis."
Hefumbledoncemoreinhispockets,and
presentlyfounda sheetor twoof paperon
whichhe rememberedjottingdown some
notesrelativetomattersconnectedwiththe
constructionof thebi'ttery.Thosehefolded
verycarefully:so looselyas to burnwell,yettightlyenoughtoburnslowlyandsogive
themanopportunityforatleastamomentary
glanceroundthem.
Thenhe struckanothermatch,applied it

tooneofthetinytorches,andraisedthelight
aloft
As he did so.Blancheuttereda piercingshriek,andseizinghimbythearm,dragged
bim back againstthe tockywall of the
passage.Then, pointingbeforeher,she
gasped:" Look,Lance: look! "
Lancelookedin thedirectiontowardwhich
shepointedandgrewfaintandsickashe
sawthatthoyhadbeenstandingontheveryvergeofaprecipice. A stone,dislodgedby
Blanche'shastymovementhadrolledovertheedge,andtheynowheard it boundingwitha
loudechoingclangdownthefaceoftherock,down,down,down,thesound,loudat first,growingfainterandfainter,untiladullniuf-
fiedsplashtold that it hadreachedwater
morethanahundredfathomsbelow!

(7bbecontinued.)
Askyournewflealerfor The GoldenAit-gosy.liecangetyouanynumberyoumaywant.

SOMESIIAItPSWOHWS.
If thepocket-knivesof Japanareonaparwith
thoswords,whateqiertwhitllerstheJapanese
boysmusthe1 A journalof theIrontradecon
tainstliestatementthatforfinenessoftemperand
keennessofedgetlteawnnlHmadeinJapanareuu-
equaledin themodernworld,au.lcanscarcelybe
matchedbythebladeaformerlyforcedinDamas
cusandToledo. A commonfeatforaJapanese
soldieriHtocutapit;in twont a singleblow; and
tiaraoflead,andevenof iron,havebeendivided
bytheirweaponswithoutanotchor imperfection
beingvisibleontheblade.Whilenotpossessing
themarvelousdexterityof Sikhswordsmen,the
Japanesewouldbemostformidableadversariesin
)iand-tohandfightingOnoneoccasion,ahorse's
hindlegwascompletelyseveredfromhisbodyby
a strokefromoneof theirterribletwo-handed
swords.

A swordofsuperiorexcellenceispreservedasan
heirloomin theSatsumafamily,andwitlithis
bladealeafhasbeencnthi twobymerelybeing
allowedtodriftagainsttheedge.TheJapanese,

it wouldseem,understandthetemperingofsword
bladesbetterthananyotherpeople.

A FISHmil INDEEO.
Thbtitle" fishstory" haslongsincecometobe
a synonymforimprobability,uomatterwhether
thematterfollowingit relatestoangling,banting,
orencounterswithserpents.
Butthesubjoinednarrativeof anagedinhabi
tantof Eluiira,NewYork,hasa " flshy" flavor
throughout,
"WhentheChemungCanalwasbuilt,murethai,
fiftyyearsago,betweenHorseheads,nowNorth
Eluiira,audComing,Lowe'sPondwasrighton the
lineof thework,andtheengineersutilizedit by
throwingthetowpathacrossit,nearthesouthend.
audlettingthopoudbepartofthewaterwayof the
canal.Thebodyofwatercoveredprobablytwenty
acresofswampyground,andwas,in fact,butthe
accumulatedwaterof severalspringsthat bad
theirsourceintheswamp.
"Onewinter,somefortyyearsago,thewaterin
thecanalwasdrawnoff.andthepondwascorres
pondinglylow.Havingnothingtodooneday. I

inducedafriendtogowidimetoLowe'BPondand
havea days sportfishingthroughtheice. At the
headof thepondtherewasa verylargespring
whichhadbeenuncoveredbythedrawingoff of
thewater.Theiceon thepondextendedup to
withina fewfeetof thespringleavinga -paceofopenwater.Thewaterwasshallow,audwenoticed
that it wasverymuddy.Supposingthatthe ice
wasthickenougha fewfeetfromtheedgetobear
me.I steppedfromtheshoreontoit.whenit g<tveway,anda largecakebrokeofffromthemainice.

I wasletdownintotheuater,whichwasnotmore
thana f<H>tdeep,andwithanaxeI hadwitlimeto
cutholesforourlines.1 attemptedto pushthe
brokenicenuderthesolidice,whenI foundthat

it woulduotgofarenoughdowninthewaterto
letitpassunder.
'•Atthesametime f felta singularsensation
aboutmyankles,asif somelivingthingwerumovingalongbythemaudrubbingagainstthemaait
passed.I putmyhanddownin the .it. r and
foundthatI wasstandingin themidstof a dense
massoftish. 1 threwoutatonescoopofiuv hand
alargepickerel,sudin lessthanfifteenminutes
tlietwoofushadcaught,withouthookor line, all
thepickerelwecouldcarryonourbacks,strung
onlongbirchairings.Wetookthemhome,andtellinganumberofintimatefriendsofourdiscovery,returnedtothepond.Wehadeightbushel
basketswithusandwefilledtheminaah<>rttime,
'thenoneof tliepartywentbackandbroughta
two-hoisesledaudfourmorefishermen,wlio each
canieda bushelbasket.Thesledaudthe four
bushelbasketswerefilledwithpickerelin a shorttime,andthen,notwantingto be selfish, wethoughtil nomoretnanright,astheownerof thepondlivedonlyacoupleof milesaway,that we
shouldtakehimintoourconfidenceaudlet him
havesomeofthefish.Sooneof thepartyehoiil-
deredoneofthebushelbasketsofpickerelandtookit overtoLowe'shouse,whilewewent,homeaud
unloaded."Whenwecamebackagainwewerefollowedby

a scoreofmenwomenandchildren.Theflsdiiuggroundwassosmall,beingabout,sixfeetsqsiire,
that it wasimpossibleforiuorethanhalfadozenor
sotofishatonetime,andaseveryonepresentwas
determinedtohaveachanceat tliefishery,a riot
wasimminent.Accordinglythebusinesswasorganizedsystematicallyatameetingof thosepresent,calledforthepurposeontheice. Tlie crowdwasdividedintophalanxesof six. Eachphalanx
wasgivenafiveminutes'turnatthefishasitsnumber,drawnbylot.wascalled.Thusin less thanfourhourseveryonepresenthadmorefishtnanhe
orshecouldcarryhome
"Fresharrivalscametotaketheirplace*,and
atthaitime,afterfourhoursofthesport,between300and400bushelsoffishhadteenlakenfromthehole,andstilltheykeptpushingintowardttieopenspaceinsuchnumbersthatthemassof crowoingpickerelseemedasdenseasever. 1 can'ta»yhowlongthenovelfisherywouldhavecontinuedtoyield,if someimpatientpartieshadnotcut holesin otherplacesin thepond,whichattractedthefishandscatteredthem,allowingthattney hadpressedforwardtothespotwheretheywerefirst
discoveredbecauseitsuppliedthemwithsomethingtheycouldnotobtaininthewatercloselycoveredbytheice
"FoursubsequentwintersthesamesceneswerewitnessedonLowe'sPond,slidfishwerecaptured
thesamewaybythehundredsof bushels.Thelasttimethestrangefisherywasiuoperationwasin ISti'i. I tookoutthatwintermorethan fifty
bushelsmyselfIn lessthanlifivminutes.Theabandoningof theChemungCanal,andtlie buildingof theDelawareandLat-kaustinaK.nlroadacrossit.destroyedthepondasa fishingplace;

and I guesstheonlysporta mancanhavetherenowiscatchinghullfrogs.'

Ills LIFE FOII Ills FRIEND.
Thelateststoryin thelineof train-savinghero
ismhasforitsprincipalactorneithertbetradi
tionalbridge-walkingsmallboynorthejack-o'-
lanternpumpkin-head,but.a dog,whosacrificed
hisownlifetosavethat,of themanwhohadbe
friendedbim.Weclipit fromacontemporarythat
printed it astoldby anengineeron the Bock
IslandRailroad:"WhilerunningalongnearJuliet I sawa finebigblackdogstuckfastunderanoldfarmgateby
thesideof thetrack.lie washowlingpiteonsly,
andI stoppedmyengineandwenttohisassistance.
Hewaswildwithgratitude,lickedmyhand,and
wantedtofollowmeintothecab.Everydayafter
thatI wouldseehimsiltingbesidethetrackandwagcinghistailasmytrainwentby." Severalweekslatertltetrainwasrnnningatgreatspeedjustatdaybreak,beingbehindtime.
Thedogstoodonthetrackaheadbarkingfuriously.
Aswedrewnearhemovedforward,butcontinued
hisantics.I supposed,of course,thathewould
leavethetrackbuthedidnot,andthetrainranover
liimaudgroundhimtopieces.Westopoedthetrain,andwereastonishedtofinda-shortdistance
aheadanobstrnetiouon thetrackthatwouldsorelyhaveberailedthecarshadwestruckitat
fullspeed."
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VPANDAT IT MAIN.
THK"try,tryagain,*'maximnoofteninstilled

intoyouthfuliniudgin notmerelya well-worn

routtooftliecopy-book
order,butbusprovedof

ijmctfcKlutilityto morethanonemanofmark,
whosefirsteffortsinbischosenvocationwereinoet
distinctanddiBinalf;iilnres.
Aleaf,orrathertwoleavesfromtheexperience
of"JoshBilling**"tlielateHenryW.Sbaw,fur-
uish»strikingillustrationofwbatmaybeaccom-
i.Iisbedbykeepingupoue'acouragein adversity
»nd"stickingtoit."
Tliestoryis givenbyareporterfortheChicago
Mail,:iaitwastoldtolilmbyMr.Sbawhimself.
••Ihadbeenwritinga greatdeal."thefamons
humoristbegan,"andthestun*waaprettywellre
ceived.I imaginedI wasalittlethebiggestman
inNewYork,andcertainlythebestknownman
outsidethecityexceptHoraceGreeley.I had
madeascrapbookof mywritings,andconcluded
I wonIdgivereading*f**omthese; andI madean
engagementtogivesuchareadingatasmalltown
iuNewJersey."Icarriedmybookwithme,andputupattheone
hotelingoodstyle.Thelandlorddidnotseemremarkablyoverawedbymypresence,whichwas
somewhatdampening.1gavehimahalfdozen
ticketsforthelecture.WhenI cameontheplat
formtherewerebutsevenpersonainthehall,six
ofthembeingfromthehotel,andtheseventha
smallboywhocanoein free.WhenI gotbackto
thehotelI calledthelandlordintomyroomand
hadhimbringmeall theoldnewspapershecould
Andanda 1*11of cord.I tookoutmybook,
wrappedadozenorsoofnewspapersaroundit,and
thenbeganwindingthecord."I woundthateutirebullaboutthebundleand
tiedtheendswithadoubleknot.Thelandlord
badwatchedtheproceedingsintently,andwhenI
hadfinKhedmywrappinglieinquiredwhatthey
meant.I toldhimI wasgoingbacktoNewYork
togotowork,andI didnotproposetountiethat
bookuntilI coulddosoiuhistownandbeforean
audiencethatwouldfillthehouse.
"I wentbackto thecity,"continuedMr.Shaw,
"^ndHtruckoutonanewlead.TwoyearsafterI
receivedaniuvitationtolecturehithissametown.
I hadbeenwaitingforthis,andtookoutmyold
bookandtookitul>>ngtoseehowthingslooked.
"WhenI c.uueontoeplatformI foundanaudi
encesoti'ditlypackedthatthelastmanhadto
leavebiscaneinthevestibuleforwantofroom.I
tookoutmybookandunwrappedit beforethem,
telling'thestoryasI didso. It wasthisshutting
upofthepast»ndbeginningagainthatsavedme—
oratleastmademewbatI am."

A KUNAW.VYICE-YACHT.
Aspellofverycoldweatheraboutthemiddleof
Marchrevivedtheinterestin ice-boatingonthe
upperHudson.SomeracestookplaceatPough-
keepsi*\andwhilepreliminaryarrangementswere
beingmade,oneof thecompetingyachtstookthe
opportunitytorunaway.Jt wastheGreatScolt,
whichhadbeenleft standingunattendedwith
saibup. Shewasstruckbya squallandsent
•pinningacrosstheriveratherownsweetwilland
guidance.Luckilynodamagewasdone,eitherto
herselfor othercraft,andshefinallybroughtup
amongsomebrokeniceontheweBtshore.

In 1850
"Brown'sBranchialTtocJks" wereintroduced,and
fromtb&ttimetheirsucceedhhacurefurOoidn,
Couaha.Hoarseness,Asthma,andBrencliitia]aasbpcuunparalleled.Suldonlyin boxes,25ccute.—
Adv.

PITS.—All Fitsstoppeiltreeby|>r.Kline'.Ureal■VerveRentorfrr-NoFftNafternrntiliiy'aline.Mar-x-Utascures.TreatLeam]$2.1)0trialliottleI'reetoKir
cri«e«.SendtoDr.Kline.931ArchSt.,hhila..Pa.—All..

Difficultyof breathing,a short,drycoulth.a quickpulse,andpainin theleftablearesymptomsofapproachingconsumption.Relievetliechestamicurethe
cciuo-hwithHalo'sHoneyofHorehoundandTar..SoldbyidlDruKnists. "...Pike'aToothacheDronacurein1Minute.—Adv.

IMPORTANT TO ALL.
whoarewtllimrtoworkfortherewardof success.
HalleltA Co.,Portland.Maine,willmailyou,free,fullparticularsaboutworkthateitherse*.younôrold,cando,ataprofitoffrom$StoS2Sperday.andupwards,and
bveatborne,wherevertheyarelocated.Allcandothe
wortCapitalnotrequired; llalletlACo.willstartyou.
Grandsuccessabsolutelysure.Writeatonceandsee.—
Adv.

A HANDSOME WEDDING, BIRTHDAY,
OR HOLIDAY PRESENT.

UTHE
WONDERFUL

JBURG
HAIR

The Only Cure I For Scrofula,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla,if pcrseveringly
used,accordingtotliegravityof thedis
ease,alwaysprovesefficacious." For
thelasttenyearsI havebeenseriously
troubledwithScrofula. I finallydeter
minedtogiveAyer'sSarsaparillaaper
severingtrial, andamcuredbyitsuse.
I amsureit will removeall impurities
from the blood,and considerit the
greatestmedicaldiscoveryof theage."
—CharlesT. Johnson,AVaubeek,Iowa.
Geo.Andrews,overseerof theLowell
Carpet Corporation,was so afflicted
with

SALT-RHEUM
that the ulcersactuallycoveredmore
thanhalf of hisbodyandlimbs;yet he
wasentirelycuredbythisremedy.
" My daughterwasgreatlytroubled
with Scrofula,and, at one time, it
was fearedshewould loseher sight.
Ayer's Sarsaparillahascompletelyre
storedher health,andher eyesareas
well and strongas ever,with not a
traceof Scrofulain hersystem."—G.
King,Killingly, Conn.
" I wasalwaysafflictedwith a Scrof
ulousHumor,and havebeena great
sufferer. Lately my lungshavebeen
affected,causingmuchpainanddiffi
culty in breathing. Three bottlesof
Ayer'sSar-

saparilla
have relievedmy lungsand restored
myhealth."—LucienW. Cass,Chelsea,
Mass.
PriceSI ; sixbottles,$5.Worth$5abottle.

/V REPLYING TO THIS ADV. MENTION"THE GOLDENARGOSY."

For Blooddiseasesis throughtheuse
of apowerfulAlterative,suchasAyer's
Sarsaparilla By no other treatment
canthepoisonof Scrofula,Cancer,and
Catarrhbe so thoroughlyeradicated
fromthesystem.
" FormanyyearsI wastroubledwith
ScrofulousComplaints.HearingAyer's
Sarsaparillaveryhighlyrecommended,
I decidedto try it, and havedoneso
with themostsatisfactoryresults. I
amconvincedthatAyer's Sarsaparilla
is thebestpossibleblood-medicine."—
John W. Starr,Laconia,Iowa.
" I wastroubledwith
CATARRH

for over two years. I tried various
remedies,andwastreatedbyanumber
of physicians,but receivedno benefit
until I beganto takeAyer's Sarsapa
rilla. A few bottlesof this medicine
curedmeofthistroublesomecomplaint,
andcompletelyrestoredmyhealth."—
Jesse M. Bogg9, Holmau's Mills,
Albemarle,N. C.
Charles G. Ernberg,Vasa, Minn.,
writes: "I herebycertifythat I have
usedAyer'sSarsaparilla,withexcellent
success,for a cancerhumor,or, as it
seemedtobe,canceronmylip Shortly
afterusingthisremedythesorehealed.
1 believethat the diseaseis entirely
cured,andconsider

Ayer's Sar
saparillato bean infallibleremedyfor
all kindsof eruptionscausedbyimpure
blood."
Dr.J. C.Ayer& Co.,Lowell,

Story of a Postal Card.
I wasaffectedwith kidneyand urinary
Trouble—
"Fortwelveyearsl"
Aftertryingallthedoctorsandpatentmedi
cinesI couldhearof,I usedtwobottlesofHop" Bitters:"
AndI amperfectlycured. I keepit
"All thetlmel"
Respectfully,13.F. Boota,Saulsbury.Tenn.
May4,1883.

Bradfohd,Pa..Maya,1886.
It hascuredmeofseveraldiseases,suchasnervousness,sickness at Hie stomach,
monthlytroubles,etc. I havenotseenasickdayinyear,sinceI tookHopBitters.Allmy
neighborsusethem. Jilts.FanxieQueen.

1887- BABIES- 1887
Tothemotherofanybabybornthiayearwewill
sendon applicationa CabinetPhoto,of the"Sweetest,fattest,healthiestbabyintliecountry."
It isabeautifulpicture,andwilldoanymother's
heartgood,Jt showstheRoodeffectsof using
lAtctatnlFbodasasubstituteformother'smilk.
Muchvaluableinformationtorthemothergiven,
divedateofbirth.
Wells, Richardson& Co., Burlington,Vt.
In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.
DIMPLES,FRECKLES,Ac,curedin30daysfor50c.r Address,11.KELLETT,FortJervis,N.Y.
In replyingtothisadv.mention<.oldcnArgo»y

1QNewHiddenNameBorderCardsandRing,lOc.loc pits.&firlnicsAOc.HunaonBros.,MLCannel,Ct.
In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.
vrriTrr outfitandHiddenNameCardsfora2c.stump.11ElW BUCKEYECAK1)CO.,Laceyvllle,Ohio.
In replyingtothisndv.mentionGoldenArgosy.
nrn KempPicturesandVerseswithnewsamplesJJOU forIMM7.Sc. 8.M.FOOTE,Northford,Ct.
In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

|ir|| vnr)te<1totravelandlei]Rnoflutodealers.N'eP«d-Ifl LN dling.11110smooth,hotel travelingexpeaaespaid.
NATIONALSUPPLYCO..Cincinnati,Ohio.MT-
Inreplyingtothisadv.mentionGoiucnArgosy.

ASHBUKNHAM.MASS.,Jan.15,1886.
I havebeenverysickovertwoyears.They
nilgavemeupaspastcure. I triedthemost
skillfulphysicians,buttheydidnotreachthe
worsepart. Thelungsandheartwould'All
upeverynightanddistressme.andmythroat
wasveryhad. I toldmychildrenI should
neverdiein peacetill I hadtriedHopBitters.
WhenI hudtakentwobottlestheyhelpedme
verymuchindeed.WhenI hadtakentwo
morebottlesI waswell. Therewasa lotof
sickfolksherewhohaveseenhowtheycured
me,andtheyusedthemandwerecuredand
feelasthankfulasI dothattherois sovalu
ableamedicinemade.
Yourstruly. MissJulia G.Gushing.

$3,000 Lost.
"A tourtoEuropethatcostme$3,000,done" lesseoodthanonebottleof HopBitters:"they alsocuredmywifeof fifteenyears.'
"nervousweakness,sleeplessnessanddys-"pepsin."—Mr.It.M.,Auburn,N.1'.

Baby Saved.
Wearesothankfultosaythatournursing
babywaspermanentlycuredof a dangerous
andprotractedconstipationandirregularity
ofthebowelsbytheuseofHopBittersbyitsnursingmothei,whichat tliesametimere
storedher to perfecthealthandstrength.—
TheParents,Rochester,N.Y. »

lirill SampleHookofbeautifulcards,14Gomes,
NMNl- tricksInmafcic,436Albumverses.All forIllnllaSo. stamn.STARCAFDCO..Station18.Ohio.
In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

Anil IH MorphineHabit CuredIn lOI1PIIIM to20days. [*o!>«ylid cured.UrlUITI Dr.J. gterhens,Lebanon,Ohio.
In replylugtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

1GameAuthors,1OameHomino,,14RowSour*,
|IGCompleteM"rienliypopularaoUHUn.Asontafc-ai"-^aanaaaUs*7 ,Nuv.li A11theabove

andthisRing-.1UC.NFfl'UNECARi)CO.,F»lrH»en,CU
Inreplyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

CombiningaParlor,Library,Smoking,Recliningorla
ndHUM.1.1)1Not.BED
oruntil.
Price, $7.00andup.Sendstamp
forCatalogue.
1o

TjYDTFTF A$2.50GoldRingtoallwhowillactasJJ IXHi Hi ouragents.TheJnurrihlCo..Essex,Conn.
Inreplyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.
Jt 1 ScrapOrnamentsandVerm,BookofPoems,
"±XO 40NewSample*IOC.F.AUSTIN.NewHi.veD.Ct.
In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.
*|\PB ofGoodMopeTriangularStamp*,8,alldilT'ntJ 10aPricelistFREE.E.A.Drks^kr..Salem,Mass.
In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.
TjRINTEitS—Sendstampforsamplesandpricesof
1 .dunkcards.AomeCakdOo.,36617thSt.,B'klyo,N.Y.
In revivingtothiaadv.mentionGoldenArgoay.

Solid Gold

oftheniiiM..

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES
All furnishedwiththeAutomaticConchBrake,
andRetailedat ourWhoU'AuIeFactoryPrleeft.
bendstompfor CaiulOKuuandmentionCarriages.

THE LUBURG MANF'G CO.,
143 N. Sth St., PHIL*.., PA.

Inreplying;to thisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

I.A\I>RING,14K,furQP -i^beuaflngersizuw-ithorder.QQu|vi
F.Q*O^ANfFTS.M8East10th«UN.Y. City.
In replyingtothiaadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

FOR
10c.silverwewillsendyouraddresswithournextlinttohundredsofpublishersforfreesamplecopies.
A.II.BERRY,SubscriptionAirency,NorthCambridge,Mass.

In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

STAMPS, 10SouthandCentralAmerican,10c.;15W.Indies,10c;15Africa,ineludlntrGambiaALiberia,20c.;1000mired,25c.; W)andList,5c.Airentswanted.
TattleUrn*..2WakemnnAv.,Newark,N.J.In replyingtotnlsadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

zedK'Sstamps.Every
flowerloverdellrhted.Tellallyourfriends, G.W.P.AKK,Pannettaburg.Pa.

Sendatonce.Thisnoticewillnotsnnearagain.
In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.
■i f\ FlearuntScrapPictureskAtrent'snewstylesam-I rjlfple bookofbeautifulembossedAdecoratedcards■wwonIv5c.NationalCardCo..NorthBranford,CL
In replyingtothisndv.mentionGoldenArgony.
Ii.ll/ Recipesfor100differenthindsofink«entfor10INK [' n stampsHTAKDARDINKI II II (-()( Buffalo,N.Y.
In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

OCCnD GIVENAWAY ! ApackageMl»iirLUtJ FlowerSeeds(500kinds),withParkwb-smw PlomalGtidb,Jillfor2stamps.Eve;

,SUNDAYSCHOOL,REWARDAND
VISITING.LovelyS»mpl«,Bnmnew
JCatalogu«,"AActa.termsforSc.

itamp.
W.C.<JrUwol<f&Co.,C«n«:rbrook,CU

plyingto thinadv.mentionGoldenArgosy*

Al I CDCCI filScrnpPictures,4»ColoredRemovableALL in™CI nganft,S50Album\>r*e»,£50KiddleiAConundrum.,GsmssofFox&GeeseANinePennvMorris,%
lUtikotKeo-intrton*nAotherStilchei,1SetFunny(?»rd».Sendf^,-.f rpottii?e.e*-.*->"ih •T,"~*|•r'^..Bo*ton,Jti-m,
In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgtwy.

Rend10centsforspten-did lnnreCatahrime,givingprices,etc.,etc.
WILLIAM STARTSBENJAMIN,

744Broathraif,\<ir York,
Lnnre*.DealerintheCounrrv.

In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgoey,

U| !■TVILL In I ■ndexpenaea.to&elloargood,toWVla dealers,atboiuuortotravel,or940amonthtodlvtribatecirciilsr«ioyourvicinity.Allexpenxe^advnnced.Salarypromptlypaid.Aftents'aaniplcca^eoffoadaFKEE.No•tamp*
reajolrai.K*>haiahau.Wenifanwhm«rfmv.\-\
WONAIMII NOVELTYCt».,i..i... :HMl.\>vii.diiio.
In replyingtothlftadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

TiV'QT^>~E1T>tiTA If i\n«nre.<nlines,XJ X OlTlljX Oli^ I'rctciHlottandCure.beingtheexperienceofanactualsutioxBr,byJohmH.Mt'Al.viN,Lowell,Mass.,14yearsTaxCollectorSent
freetoanyaddress.
In replyingtothiaadv.mentionGoldenArgo#y.

A TUB of GOLD
canbomatlolnthreemonthsbyany.nosendingustho
namesofI5 persons,umlaCASEofGOODSwillbeBontynu.FrtRE1fyouenclose10cents,silver,(tohelppayfurthisadv.)thatwillopenyourwaytofortone.Absolutelysure.RROOKL.YNMFC. CO., 377-9
FultonSt.,Brooklyn,N.Y.
In replyingtothiaadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

FREE REAPING Matter For All tFor1AcentswewillInsertyouraddresifnth«Readera*mBuyers*Directory,whichgoeatolOOOPublishersand
&' >•■•alloverthecountry,whowillsendyouHun
dredsofSamples,Circulars,Books,Newspapers,Hagazines,Pictures,Cards,etc.InordertogetAKcotidt
Enbscrlbera.Voawill ' lotsofmidiand$10.worthofcholcareadingfor*5o.AenpvoftheDirectoryataritoeachperson.
Address,Readers1Buyers1DirectoryCo.,Boston.Mass,
Inreplyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

MMORPHINEllMTCl'RKDIT HOlg.HOFAIH.—" I.-'i'L• J ,riiiLT'rrriKT-.lb_ -BPl«."TermsLo«.Trtal-
mentsen.ontrialandNOPATaskeduntiljoui«
h^noflterLl.OOOCureainSixMonth*.yJ£SEt*s£THE humane'REMEDY CO., LAFAYETTE.Iud.

In replyingtothiaatlv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

Print Your Own Cards
PRESS$8.Lanrerpressesforcirculars,etc.,$Sto $100.Typ^-settinp,etc,
lour/byprinteddirections.Send2stampsior CataloguePress,Type,1Hards,etc.,tofactory.
KKLSKY.tCO..Merlden,Ponn.In replyingtothisndv.mentionGoldenArgoay.

AUTOGRAPHS

*S"Unh«nlthyor inactivekidneyscausegravel," Briclit'sdisease,rheumatismanda
hordeof otherseriousand fataldiseases,
whichcanbepreventedwithHopBitters,"if
takenIn time.

"LuddiiiKton,Mich..Feb.2,1885.I havesold
HopBittersfor tenyears,andthere"is no
medicinethatequalsthemforhillnueattacks,kidneycomplaints,andall diseasesincident
tothismalarialclimate.H.T. Alexandee.

"Monroe,Mich..Sept.25th.1885.Sins:—I
havebeentakingHopBittersfor Inflamma
tion"of kidneysandMadder.It hasdonefor
me"whatfourphysiciansfailedtodo—cured
me. Tlie effectof theBittersseemedlike
magictome. W.L. Caktek.

Gents:—Your Hop Bitters havebeenof
greatvaluetome.I waslaidupwithtyphoid
feverforovertwomonths,amicouldgetno
reliefuntilI triedyourHopBitters.Tothosesufferingfromdebility,or anyonein feeblehealth,I cordiallyrecommendthem.

J. C.Stoetzel.
638FultonStreet,Chicago,111.

Can You Answer This?
Is thereapersonlivingwhneversawacase
ofague,biliousness,nervousnessor neuralgia,or anydiseaseof tlie stomach,liverorkidneysthatHopBitterswillnotcure?

" MyMothersaysHop Bittersis theonlythingthatwillkeepherfromsevereattacksof
paralysisandheadache.—Ed.OstcegoSun.

"My littlesickly,punybaby,waschanged
Intoa greatbouncingboy,andI wasraised
fromasickbedbyusingHopBittersa short
time. A YoungMother.

COBB'S COMPLEXION SOAP
healschappedhands.Samplefor6c.postage,orfreeatDruggists.A.II COBB,Sifr.,S3BiitterymarchStreet.Boston,Mass.
In replyingtothinadv.mentionGolcenArgosy.

Ladies! Attention!!
TEA
SETS,Ac,givenawaytoladleswhoaviasstrentsforus.SendforPremiumListam!fullparticulars.ATLANTIC;TEA l O„ Fitchbnnr.Mass.In replyingtothiaadv.mcntlouGoldenArgoay.

CARDS Freehs*nt*ninpiesfre<*(nail. Sendyouraddressand2stampsformail.Bigpayforclubagents.HOLLYCARDCO.,Merjden,Conn,agr15GoldLkavUards,newstyle,nameon,10c.
In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldeuArgoay,

ForBronchitis,SoreThroat,ColdintheHead
andallAcuteInflammationofThroatand
Nasalpassages.1NHALKHANDBOTTLEOFBALM.$2.00.
Senttoanyaddress,expresspaidonreceipt
ofprice.REV.T. P. CHILDS, Troy,O.

Ip replyingtotill--adv.mentionGoldenArgosy,

SHORTHAXD.
SLOCITM'KHIIOI.TIIA.M)SCHOOLlasthelargestattendance,andbestadvantagesofanyschoolwherePhonographyistaught.Everygraduatei>ashadasituationsecured,andWllhoiitanyChargeNostudentadmittedwhohasnotagoodEnglisheducation.TheobjectofthisschoollatoquailTyyoungladlesandgentlementoacceptgoodpayingsituationsasstenographera,andnotsimplytogivethemasmatteringoftheartinreturnfortheirmoney.EncloseptumpforcataloguegivingfullInformation.A>id'**as
WM. H. SLOCUM,
.11Chnnlnnierk.PnlTnlo.V V.Inreplytagtothiaadv.mentionTheGoldenArgo*y
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ALTOGETHER A DIFFERENT MATTER. ■i
Old Gentleman.—" Noic,myboy,don'tdeityit. Didn'tI seeyoubreakthatwindowwith
impunity?"
Small Boy.—" Nos'r. Didn'tbreakit widno'puniiy.I brokeitwiddeball."

QUEERIMUM.s»F CHINAMEN.
China1bnotonlyontheoppositeRideot the
earthfromns,buttheyappeartodothingso'ver
thereinai/eqnallyoppositefashiontoours.For
instance:
Menwearlongpetticoatsandcarryfans,while
thewomenwearshortjacketsandcarryoanes.
lloatsaredrawnbyhorses,carriagesmovedby
sails.
Oldmenplayballandflykites,whilechildren
foldtheirarmsandlookon.
Tlie Chinesefeedtheir friendssumptuously
whendead,hutletthemtakecareof thentne]veN
thebesttheycouldwhilealive.
Oldwomeninsteadoftheyoungarethebellesof
society.
Apreviousacquaintanceshipbetweenthemule
andfemalepreventsthemfrommarriage.For'
thisreasonamanseldomwedsagirlof hisown
town.Theyarelikewisepreventedfmmmarrying
kinornamesakes.
WhenaChinamanmeetsanotherheshakesand
squeezeshisownhandsandcovenhishead.If
greatfriendshadnotseeneachotherforalonetime,afterthemutualhand-shaking,theywould
rubshouldersuntiltheybecametired.Insteadofaskingeachother'shealththeywouldsay: " Have
youeatenyourrice,whereareyougoing,whatis
yourbusinesswhenyougotthere,howoldareyou,
andhowmuchdidyoupayfuryourshoes?"

"WhenBabywassick,wegaveherCastoria,
"WhenshewasaChild,shecriedforCostoria,
Whenr.hebecameMiss,sheclnnt̂oCastoria,
WhenahehadChildren,shegavethemCaatoria

cMERNs: LOGAN'S
DENTIST.

Dr.E.8.Carroli..Prof,ofOperativeDen-tlnry,Nat Unlveralty,Washington,D.C,(Mrs.Gen.Looan'sDentist),aajrsof /onWEISBCreamfortheTeeth:
" I havehart ZONWEISS ana
lyzed. Can recommend it as
safe to use.and as the most re
fined, pure and perfect denti
frice I have ever seen."
Boldbj allDruggists.Price..1.1rental.
Johnson& Johnson,N. Y.

HOW TO
BUILD HOUSES.

A hookgivingplan*andKpeciflrjuhmsfor2ftvingplansandftppciflrjitumnfor25fromtwomomsup,sent,)>ostpaldboaKenuponreceiptor25On Is.OUILVIEACO..SIiv...Rt..N«wYork.
I tothisadv.mentiontioldenArgosy.

THE FAMOUS CUSTOM-MADE

Plymouth Rock $3 Pants
Welearnthatclothing
dealersandmerchanttairorwalloverthecountryareexasperatedatourpersistentandsuccessfulattemptstoreachtheircustomersWeexpectalwaystostirupthewrathofthe"munLK-mas,"becausewecannot,andwillnot,dealwithhim,hutarereachingthecon-si'merdirect,at flgureathatnodealeror tailordarestocompetewith.Buito ourfriends,thecon-spmbks,wesay,"Lettheproofofthepuddingbeintheeating."mend6c.forboxofsamples(andalinentape-measureFREEIfyoumentionthispaper),or,ifyoucannotwaitforsamplestellusaboutwhatcolorsyonprefer,sendwaist,I hipandInsidelegmeaI sures,togetherwith$3and35cts.forpostageandpacklng,andwewillcutyouapairatourownrlBk,andsendthem!securelypacked,bymailorprepaidexpress.Yontnkenoriskintryingapair,forwewillpromptlyrefundmoneyforanycause.TheAmericanExpreaa ■Boston,willcheerfullyrelytoauyenquiryaboutus,orwerefertoanyoftheleadingpapersofthe-landinwhichwearesteadyadvertisers.

PLYMOUTH ROCK PASTS CO.,
81MilkStreet.In replying;tothisadv.n

Bostnn,Masa.
entlonGoldenArgosy.

Reach'sIllustratedBookonCurvePitching.

Consideredbyallcompetentjudgesthebestworkofthekindpublished.All thecurvesare"plainlyillustrated.NoBase-ballplayershouldbewithoutaoopy,asitaffectsBathmknaswellasPlTi'HKR*.Bymail,15c.A.J. REACH,25SouthEighthSt.,Philadelphia,Pa.In replyIn*tothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

EMBROIDERY SILK
FactoryEnd*athalfprice;oneounceInaboi—allgoodSilkandgoodcolon.ScutbyinAilonreceiptof40cents.100CruyStitchesIneachpackage.RendPostalnoteorStampstoTHEBKAINKKDAARSIKTHOJSflSPOOLSILKt-O.,821JUrketSir,-r.i,Philadelphia,Fk.or469Broadway,NewYork.

"aybedWJrlTHE LARGEST AND MOSTBEAUTIFUL PAN8IES YOU

^foJouV"ESTABLISHED PLANTS, READY TO BLOOM AT
andwhichwillbloomconstantlyallntinimer.ManyfalltogrowPanslesfrom■accessIscertain,withagainoftwomonthsIntimeofflowering.ThemostmiwillbefoundInourNEWTRIMARDEAU,ORGIANTTHREE-SI
Thisnewclassof PanslesofPrenchoriginwillaffbrdunboundedsatin/actiononaccountoftheirextraordinaryslae.TheflowersareImmense,winastonisheveryone,andwillbehighlypratedbyevery
loverofthispopularflower.Theengravingshowstheaveragesite
oftheflowerswhenwellgrown,whichareborneInwonderfulpro
fusion.ThegreatvalueofthisvarietyandItsconsequentscarcityhaveledsomedealenitoofferaspuriousanddifferentvarietyun
derthisname.WeoffertheTRia"Trimardean,"obtainedfromthegrowerIdEurope.
Jie I'ln-Ultra,orftlantFive-spottedPunftle*.Everyonewillbesurprisedat
theirrichandbrilliantshade*,aswellasbytheirenornr

EVER SAW
OKCE,

eachpetaLnntquitesolarge,and
entirelydifferentfromtheTrimar-deau,batequaUydesirable.NothingmoreelegantinPanslescouldbedesired.Thisandtheothertwokindshereofferedwillmakethehandsomestcollectioneverseen.
Our
PerfectionPansyPlants*whilenotsolargeastheabovetwosorts,aresuperblycolored.Thosewhohaveseenthemsaytheyneversawanythinglikethem.Theflow
er*areofdaztllngbrilliancy;thecolorsexquisiteandwonderful,andsodelicatethatnodescriptioncanconveyanyadequateIdeaoftheirbeauty.Thereareoverfortyvariolic*.̂striped,spotted,bordered,andfringedInfrainbowcolors,withrich,velvetytexture.■One'!"■."-iistrong,vigorousplantsofeitheroftheabovevarieties,readyforimmediatebloom,for0Ocents,twodozenfortl.OO,oronedozenofeachthreesortsfors)f.50,bymall,postagepaid,andsafearrivale:rAKANTF.En.Seed40centsperpaper,oronepaperofeachsortfor61.OO.ThegreatdemandfortheseFanslesexhaustedourstocklastyearearlyIntheseason.Thisyearouiandwhcansupplyeveryone.iO"OurimportationfromJapanofMUl'MAI'RATl'M,orOolden-Band<ofLilies,"isunusuallyflue:large,healthrbulbs,suretodowell,40cents»>neh;8 forsM.OO.Me»F.NI>FOROIK SKF.UANDPLANTCATALOtti:K. Verycomplete,handsomelylllusparticularInteresttoallloversofchoiceflowers.SentfreetoallreadersofThkGoldenAruobtInchpostage.AddressF. R. PIERSON.FloristandSeedsman,Tarrytown.N. Y.

Thiscatahowianaventfreaizedflower**fourGiantThreeSpottedPanslcs

stockIsveryUrgt-dIJly,the"Queer.ii Ion.KrKomy.
:rated.■.rtlsttr,of■dugstamps)to\m\
P. O. Box 5.

The Health
Braided Wire
Dress Forms
do not gather

dampness

from perspiration

They cannot

produce

irritation.

Lace Covered,

Can be adjusted
by the

wearer

to any size

desired.

Sold by

Milliners

Dressmakers '

and dealers

generally.Light, Cool, Flexible, Cleanly.

If you do not find them, Send 75 Cents to us and we will
send post-paid in Securely Sealed Package.

Stokes, Thompson & Co., Agents, 235 Chestnut St., Phila
Price Lists to Dealers.

rV REPLYING TO THIS ADV. MENTIONTHE GOLDENARGOSY.


